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M a r i n e s  M a u l e d  
i n  R e d ' s  A m b u s h
FOUR KELOWNA RINKS STILL LIVE 
IN OGOPOGO CURLING BONSPIEL
E ight rinks including four from  Kelowna are still alive 
in the battle  for A event honors in the 48-rink Ogoppgo Mixed 
Curling Bonspiel held a t the Kelowna Curling Club this week- 
, e n d . "
. P lay ' contines to d a y ,. with finals of the four events 
scheduled for Sunday a t  6:15 p.m . :
Kelowna rinks in the  running a re  F red  Kitsch, Darner 
Dore, Bill Robspn and Stan Schisler. Other rinks are  George 
Fink of Calgary, who was the th ird  on Ron Northcott’s 1966 
Canadian championship foursome, Les Roland of Calgary,
A. A. Goulson of Vancouver and Gordon Norm an of N akusp .,
T R « K  STAR IN ACTION
ICourier Photo)
Allan FaminOff of Kelowna 
clears the' bar at 10 feet, 3V2 
inches to win the event in his 
class today. Allan was one of
325 com petitors taking p a rt in 
the one-day B.C. open and 
a g e  classification indoor track  
and field championships in the
Kelowna M em orial Arena. I t 
w as the first, indoor m eet to 
be held in the Interior. At 
leas t one Canadian record
was broken. Roy Boss of A rm ­
strong, jum ped 20 feet, SVi 
inches in the long jum p, the 
Canadian record  previously 
18 feet, 8V4 inches. .
FBI And Bulldozers
Three
JACKSON TOWNSHIP, N .J. ias tha t of Angelo Sonnessa, who 
(AP)—FB I agents using bull-Uvas 48 when he disappeared in
DUNSMDIR, Calif. (AP) — 1 
Crews worked today to clear 
away a huge landslide and find 
Ihc bodies of three men buried 
F riday when as much as 40 feet 
of cai'lh swept over tracks of the 
Southern Pacific three miles 
north of Dunsmuir.
Buried by the slide were An­
drew J  o u r n c y of Dunsm uir, 
John Cage of K lam ath Falls. 
Ore,, and William S. N ickell of 
Movint Shasta, Calif.
Throe other men wore injured 
when a wall of the Saeram enlo 
River Canyon suddenly plunged 
over the tracks on a 325-foot 
front t o  minutes afltu' a train  
with 150 alxiard had chugged 
siifely past.
The men were clearing away 
a sm all slide when the big one 
hit.
The tracks are on a shelf 50 
f('ct above the river. A 500-foot 
bluff looms over the rail line,
Workmen said slide danger 
eentinued because of recent lU’O- 
longed and heavy rains.
dozers churned up the m uddy 
grounds of a suspected Cosa 
Nostra cem etery  tpday in the 
.'^carch for- more gangland m ur­
der victim s. Two bodies a lready  
have been dug up.
Disclosing th.e investigation 
Friday, FB I Director J . E d g ar 
i Hoover issued, a statem ent say­
ing the search  was the product
Accidental Death Toll 19
of an extensive two-year inves­
tigation of the Cosa N ostra in 
New York and New Jersey
Hoover said the investigation 
"specifically concerned a num ­
ber of individuals who had dis­
appeared, allegedly as a resu lt 
of having ineuired the disfavor 
of Cosa N ostra officials or lead­
ers as fa r back as 1960, and 
who arc thougnl to be b arricd  
on these sites."
The two bodies found T hurs­
day night ill Ihis sparsely iwpu- 
lalcc! area  60 miles from Now 
York wore little more than skele­
tons in ta l tc e d  rem nants of 
clothing.
One w as lentalively identified
Septem ber, 1961.
The rem ains of the other vic­
tim  were tentatively identified 
as K en n eth , Later, who was 55 
when he disappo.?red M arch 29 
1963. He was identified as a 
New York city stockbroker.
The bodies v:ere found on 
what was once a 20’ - acre 
chicken farm . Ija ter’s body was 
found in an oil drum  filled with 
hydrochloric a c i d  and was 
largely  disintegrated.
The owners of the farm , Jo­
seph Celso, 49, and his 46-year- 
wife, w e re  arraigned Friday in 
Asbury Park  as m aterial wit­
nesses. Each was held in lieu 
of $100,000 bail,
The FBI said Sonnessa was a 
business partner o1 the late Jo ­
seph Vecchio in the All State 
Asphalt Co., a contracting firm 
in Nutley, N..I Vecchio was in­
dicted in ^I'.iy, 1960, with 29 
other men alleged to be the 
prim e d istributieg  organization 
for heroin in the United States.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Accidents a c i: c s s Canada 
claimed a t least 19, lives during 
the Good Friday holiday period, 
13 in traffic.
A Canadian P r e s s  survey 
from 6 p.m . Thursday to mid­
night F r i d a  y, local times, 
showed nine persons died in On­
tario, including three young per­
sons presum ed drowned when 
the car in winch they were 
riding plunged into the Welland 
Canal.
Three persons were also killed 
by traffic in. Ontario, one died 
in a fire, a man died following
andhad  two traffic fatalities 
Prince Edw ard Island ,one.
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Nova 
Scotia, N e w .Brunswick and 
Newfoundland w e r e  fatality- 
free.
The three young children who 
died in B.C. were all killed 
when they dashed in front of 
cars. ■
In Richmond, just south of 
Vancouver, Stephen John Ber- 
germ an, 6, darted  into the path 
of a car as he returned from 
Holy. Thursday m ass and was 
killed alm ost in.stantly.
At Westwold. 35 miles . east
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces in the northern sector of 
South Vietnam, shot up a 121- 
truck convoy Friday. In skir­
mishes and m ortar attacks, 
they killed .24 U.S. m arines and 
wounded 140 moi'c.
They am bushed the big South 
Vietnamese .Ar.my convoy near 
Da Nang leaving heavy South 
Vietnamese casualties and 57 
trucks wrecked.
In the sam e battle zone mines 
twice hit a U.̂ 5. m arine convoy, 
leaving three trucks burned and 
abandoned and killing th ree m a­
rines and wpunding 10.
The ground fighting swirled 
around 514-foot Ccn Thien Mouu; 
tain ju st soutn of the demili­
tarized zone separating North 
and South Vietnam. The rugged 
area is developing into a m ajor 
trouble spot between the m a­
rines and North Vietnam ese reg­
ulars filtering down from  the 
north. •
FOCUS ON QUANG TRI
Much of the ground action 
listed in today’s communique 
took place in Quang T ri prov­
ince which borderk the demili­
tarized zone 
The Communists a re  believed 
to have about 35,000 men in
a fall down a ilight of sta irs in of Kamloops, Julie M arie Rot-
Christians Around World 
Ready For Easter Sunday
Close Shave 
For Pilot
HIUINSWICK, Mi>. (A P )-- 
VVllli atxini five miinite.s of fuel 
left in Ills .siunll niri'iiift, Ri- 
ehnrii Mniigiiiuiro of Westelics- 
ter. Pa., landed at the U.S. 
naval air st.dion here, nlflehd.s 
said Krid-i.v night.
He had left lliedon Friday 
afleriKHiii eg roiile to G eiieia, 
Switzerland, \ ia  stojK' at Gan- 
<ler, and Shaiiiion, lielaiul.
Somewhere o\ it  the Atlailtie 
■hortlv ;ilter t.'.kiolf, all elei'tri- 
e.d iKiwer i'l III'. Piiier I herokee 
falleii, oflieials -aid.
He hit heavy leing and snow 
and dioiiixii idtUiide to get a 
Ix'aring About that lim e llie 
RFAI'’ pleked him up on radio 
and sent a i>lane out in an a t­
tempt to lead him to H a l i f "
Searrh  and ie.M'iie unit-, along 
the I'Jo-t t'onM were adM-ed.
Hut Jii't a-. i|iiiekh .o. hi-, 
power f,qle<l. M.mg,0 1 , 0 0  -aid. 
ttie (Mnver i' me t'.iek mi mid the 
Im iner Seeond World War nav,\ 
pd..I w.i le.l t.t the iia \.d  aii 
station.
Closure Studied  
For Forces' Bill
P iiR i ih d 'i :  tk.t 'i  P '
Pu- -ell ll.inev . i liaii man of the 
latx-ral eaueuM in P a ilian ien t. 
ttie g..\ errm en l m a\ have
By THE ASSOt lATEI) PRESS
b'roiii tlio Rcrene St. P e te r 's  
Ba.siliea in Rome to the batllo- 
scarrcd rice paddies of Viet­
nam, Christians the world over 
i.bserved Holy Saturday today 
in preparation for the E as te r 
relebration of Christ’s re su rre c ­
tion, They i)raved (or peace in 
Vietnam and .loclai justice.
Holy Satnrdav r e c a i 1 s the 
period of Christ's entom bm ent 
and leads to tiie rejoicing of his 
1 CMirrection. The Holy S atu r­
day rites iiicliKied the "blessing 
of the new fire," which s ta rts  a 
three-hoiir evening vigil cere­
mony ill St. Peter's Hasilica icd 
liy PojK' Paul.
I ’he vigil seivlce will be cli- 
inaseil witii a p.iiiai m ass of joy 
ihortly before midnight tonight 
com m em orating the resiirrec- 
! tioii of Christ. At till' sam e time 
the lieiks of R.iine'.-; 4(l(> churches 
will ling.
About lO.OOt) E aster pilgrims 
were in old Jcriisnlcm ,
The Pope will celebrate two 
m asses E aster Sunday, At noon 
iio will deliver his E aster m es­
sage in which ho wiil announce 
that he has prepared an ency­
clical on social Justice.
In Good F r i d a y  services,] 
many Christians took note of] 
contem porary social issues and 
the w ar in Vietnam,
PROTEST SIAIMS
Four Methodise cliiirchcs in 
Chicago siMinso'cd a fast to pro­
test slum housing,
"Christ, was tn ic ificd  in this 
ncighliorhoiKl this year,"  crii'd 
more than 2>l'l Christians in 
Washington wlio foliowcd siicli 
symbolic stations of the cross 
as racial strife poverty, slum 
hoii' iiig, criiii.' .u'd war through 
the iMivcrty - sti.icken Mount 
Ph'asanI section of the capital.
FORT LAUDERDALE, F la . 
(AP) — Frolicking U.S. _ col­
legians basking under F lo rida’s 
sun received a stern E aste r 
weekend m essage today from  
police: Have a good tim e but 
obey the police.
The w arning followed a Good 
F riday  riotous ram page quelled 
by heim eted police,
"Wo w ant you to have fun, 
but we are not going to con­
done what went, on out here 
yesterday ," said Fort L auder­
dale Police Chief Robert John­
ston,
He said his men, who have 
reinforced, would take precau­
tions today to prevent another 
ram page. About 30 students 
were under arrest,
. Husky students attacked a 
)>assing bakery truck Friday 
and began taking cakes and 
bread. As bikir.i-clad co-eds 
cheered and jeered, a soft drink 
truck was looted and bottles 
and their eontents iiurlcd a t on­
lookers.
At the height of the turm oil, 
!i chanting group lifted an 
cinjily foreign car and paraded 
through the i>ain1-lined street, 
Ihe girls cheering.
The men also rocked a bus, 
nearly causing it to overtiini. 
T hey’ climbed on ■ board and 
broke windows and harassed 
the frightened driver.
a billiard hall and a profes­
sional skier was killed when he 
struck a free  after going over a 
short jump.
Quebec reported four traffic 
deaths and Prilish  Columbia
had three, all children. M anitoba accident.
tenfussef, 6, diea in the same 
m anner as she ran  across 
Highway 97.
At Stoner, 20 miles south of 
Prince George, David Rivers, 5 
was killed in a sim ilar highway
Britain Mobilizes Small Army 
To Fight Oil Slick Invasion
LONDON (Ranters) — The 
British government today mo­
bilized a small arm y against a 
giant oil slick threatening .50 
miles of southwest England’s 
Cornwall resort coast.
The oil c a m c from the 
stricken 61,000 ton American- 
owned tanker Torrcy Canyon 
which ran agrouna seven miles 
off shore a week ago.'Flie tanker 
stuck fast oil a reef, has al­
ready lost a estim ated 30,000 
tons of oil.
Today Royal N avy spotter 
pilots reported the slick was in 
places only half a mile from 
some beaches while light de­
hours in Quang Ti'i killed 146 
Communist soldiers.
'Hie South V ietnam ese convoy 
which was am pushed had de­
livered an arm y battalion a t 
Quang Ngai City and was re ­
turning em pty to Da Nang along 
coa.stal h i g h w a y Number ]— 
South V eitnam 's m ain national 
highway.
'The battlefield around Con 
Thien Mountain is about m id­
way between a m arine artillery  
camp a t GIO Linh near the 
coast and a la rg e r artillery  
base a t Camp C arroll about! 15 
miles inland. It is from these 
two that giant U.S. 175-mm. 
guns sh e ir  N o r  t h  V ietnam  
across the zone..
M arines mov.ing around the 
mountain had to fight regu lar 
North V ietnam ese units half a  
dozen tim es in the last 48 hoiirs, 
and in almost every battle  the 
enemy called in its own m o rta r 
supporting fire  Irom  Inside the 
demilitarized zone, som etim es 
unloading 200. to 300 rounds.
Communist comifianders also 
launched m ortar attacks in W ar 
Zone C near the  Cambodian 
border west of Saigon, where. 
U.S. forcess. a re  conducting the 
biggest ground sweep of the 
war. ”
Quang T ri, fh .’ dem ilitarized] Over - all Communist m o rta r 
zone and ju st to the north of it. barrages on U.S. troops in the 
A m ilitary  spokesman said [last 24 hours totalled a t least 
battlles over ttie previous 48'1,000 rounds and probably m ore.
Somebody Stepped On A Foot
posits had already fouled oth 
ers.
The government, faced with 
the possibility I hat. the oil might 
ruin the popular coastline, to­
day sent 300 m arine comman­
dos, 100 navy seam en and fire­
men to the coast.
They were ordered to spray 
the oil from small boats close in 
shore with lictergcnt which, 
heavier than the oil sinks it.
They backed up a la rger de- 
tergenl-spray operation begun at 
sea by navy ship.s after the gov 
crnm ent set a s i d e  £700,000 
($2,100,000) to stop the oil
NEW YORK AP) — Some­
body s t e p p e d  on somebody 
else’s foot a t an anti-poverty 
agency dance early, today and 
within a few hours one youth 
was shot, dead and another was 
charged with homicide.
Police said about 100 .teen­
agers from the lower E ast Side 
of M anhattan were dancing at 
a weekly, F riday night neigh­
borhood dance when 18-year-old 
Robert Bradshaw aceidentally 
stepiacd on another youth's foot 
on the dance floor.
The youth who got stepped on 
has not been Identified. But iw- 
lice said he and one of his 
friends Leroy Bright, 17, a la­
borer, prorpptly got into a fight 
with Bradshaw.
B right then left the dance, po­
lice said, got a home-made rifle 
from his home and returned. A
short tim e la te r  on the street 
outside B r a d s h a w  slumped 
dead to the ground, shot once 
in the back.
The policenion, hearing the 
shots, saw two youths fleeing 
and stopped them  at gunixiint. 
After questioning. Bright was 
booked on homicide charges 
and his friend with the stcr)|)od- 
on toe was held as a m ateria l 
witness.
Police said Bright had fired 
three shots. They recovered the 
rifle. None of the youths was 
connected with the anti-poverty 
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Manned Soviet Space Shot Hinted
MOSt’OW (API The Soviet Union today laiiiuhcd it.s 
fonilti iminnnncd satellite  in the last five da.s.s, indicating 
|niHsdilc preparations for a manned .space l.'inncli. In the 
(last a si'iics of Cosmos launclimgs lias often preceded a 
iiumiieil space-craft.
Canadian M inister V isits Sov^iet Leader
MOSCOW iR en tc is i Charles M, Diiirv, Canada's
mmlNter of defciu'e pioducluin and liiduNtiv, tmias called 
en SoMit Dcnptv 1‘icm ier Vlaiiimir Kirillin.
Nancy Keeps Alive Her World Cup H o ^ s
.I.M KS(iN llo l.i '’. Wvii i.M’i I'an.td.i's r-.mcv liiccne 
tihl.r. unii llic v\,imeo's giant slalom event m tie- Wild West 
«ki e l a - n ' lieie to keep a liie  her i ham es of (aiituiing the
W i . r l d  r u p .  \
Ten Killed In Head-On Car Crash
Body Found 
In i  Pieces
Ot'COtJUAN, Va, (A PI—The 
dl.scovory of a m an’s body, 
hacked iiilo m o r e  than 60 
))ieces, ill a iioitlierii Virginia 
reservoir syslem has laiiiieliod 
a liiiat for the slayer in three 
Virginia eoiinties and Ihc Dis­
trict of ('oliiinl)la.
A fi-herm an nneovereil the 
first portion': of the Ixidv Mareh 
2 in Hoes Creek, a backw ater 
of the OeciKpiail re;,ei'voir la 
Prince William Connty. The res­
ervoir staves Alexaixlrla and 
k ail fax Counties.
f>i\ers ri'covereil adilitional 
pieet'.s 111 the days tiud foljowefi 
until til m ajor pieces and a 
num ber ol sm aller ones were 
collected.
The vittim  was identified 
throin.h fingerprints as ClKirles 
William I'inni :. 51, n f Arlington, 
^'a. Eiiid'i, .'111 aulhmobile me­
chanic who worked mainly In 
the District of Colnmlda, wn 
lielievcd he t ■ een alAi'
1
March
SAN’ AN’TDMD. T tv . (APi Ten iteroinx diisl in a 
,1 .>11 i i . l l isKin I't a  • l a t i i i n  w n g o o  t . n i v i i n '  l'> P < ! ’ <>ns In 
and a 111. (iiiUannng a 1' i.c 1 iti. . \ i , '‘.!.ni n.au
W. C. Mainwaring 
Dies Aged 7 2
v.A N rnuvT '.n  t p ) - w r
i 'i.im ( 'i O' - I' 'd onw .0  mg, one
dif t'.iitifh CoUniuca';, lie,; luiown 
I'oo t ot Ci i cn.  lilt it l iitlay in
It .'il d o t  I; in a i'. ' o n  t o  ■, w , i \
I ' , . , 0 , 1  i . o  , I .  O. . ,  ,
* 11, a . . .  V ’
' J’'' ■ Sfjt' St!., V
U.S. SEIZES SOVIET TRAWLER
A Ilic n'ln t i a ’Aler vns m-i/- 
ed ti,i die I’ S Coast Guard 
nesu Kixtiak Friday while n 
I ' S  • I luUor ( t c m a n d i s l  itinl
I'l , i< , pc!
• iatir.g C
llllpl I- oj,I'd t' T
Ictn lo iin i
let ,' The ship's t aptain, Leo- 
iiiil M Ku'.i'henko. was ex- 
|x'(te<l to Ik' fitiwn to Am hoi- 
ai'c f.ir arrnigiiment ‘hotllv 
afii I :o I o .'il lici e 1 lit- VI (I. 
t l i e  I ' iH  t ' - . l  t d t T M  8 - .54 i ,  V* iiH
1« ing towed bv Ihe ti.a it 
guard  cutter Ktoris. In Wash­
ington. D em on fttie Senator K. 
). li.o tlett of Ala.ska ret tun- 
i,.< iiiit d lloit tlie maximuin
(AP WltfphotiA
fine be Impo^rd and Ihe ve*. 
ael and her cftrgo Impounded. 
Alx.ve, 11,e ( U t t e r  was alwiit 
Jo talte the tuiw ler in tow 
vtln 11 tlii.s I'letm e v.as t:ik> n.
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NAMES IN NEWS
CLC Accused
Union Completes Conference DEATHS
MENOMINEE, Mich. (AP>— 
The city of M enorhinte in up-
OTTAWA (C P)—The 66-year- 
old In ternational Brotherhood ol
Mill
Gordon Wickham, president o f ' 
the N anaim o local of the P u lp , 
and Pajjcr Workers of Canada, . 
said F riday  in Nanaimo a Can-, 
adian Labor Congress officer is j 
advocating goon squad tactics | 
in a m em bership battle in^ the j 
pulp industry. M r. Wickham j 
was commenting on a statem ent j 
by Joe M orris, CLC executive l 
vice-president, who advised^ 
British Columbia delegates to ^
the International Brotherhooti o f.
Pulp. Sulphite and  Paper Mill i 
W orkers convention at Ottawa 
to fight. There is no substitute 
for ‘‘a knock on the head. M g 
Morris said. Mr., Wickham said j 
the Canadian union does not 
fight—“ we base our appeal on 
Canadian autonomy and the 
right of the rank and file to cop- 
duct their own affairs." He said  ̂
the M orris statem ent "shows j 
how desperate the international 
has becom e."
 it  f m i t  i  P- Sulphite and Paper
per Michigan has defied tlie j^rst Ca-
state and refusM  To set “ S i conference Friday by
clocks an hour.ahead . ‘voting for a one-year study of
The state took the defiance “ probem s of Canadian idcn- l 
calml.w itity "  within the union.
Governor G e o r g e  Romney 
signed into law F riday  a bill es­
tablishing E a s t e r  n Standard 
T im e in the whole state. The 
bill becam e law im m ediately.
Previously, Gogebic and Dick­
inson and port of Menominee 
counties, all in the w estern up-
Toronto—Gertrude Greene, 75. 
editor of The N arrator, a book 
review m agazine published i n ' 
Toronto 25 years ago.
1 Buffalo, N.Y.—Pete Johnson, 
f>3, who during a'38-year career 
—Industrial u n i f o r m i t y  in as a jazz pianist and composer 
group insurance p l a n s ,  a 'a cq u ired  the , title of "boss of 
m easure also airned at offset- 1 the blues.” 
ting automation with high m o-! Rome — Francesco Cardinal 
bility. Bracci, 87. one of the leading
—New seniority provisions to legal minds of the Roman Cath- 
deal with iol>s lost through (olic Church.
"to ta l or partial eliminationj M o n tre a l—D I. (Nish' Jack-
DONALD SANGSTER 
. . . deteriorated
P eter Becvar, 25, a Toronto 
professional skier, was killed at 
Mount St. Louis ski reso rt F ri­
day when he w ent over a small 
jum p and h it a tree . A native of
B ad Gastein, Austria, M r. Bee- .̂........ ......... . •
v ar worked as a ski instructor per peninsula, had been in the 
on weekends a t  the reso rt, 12 j Central tim e zone, their clocks 
miles northw est of Orillia, jin time with bordering Wiscon-
Swiss police announced F ii- j  'rup j-gst of Michigan, al- 
day they recovered a m issm g geographically in  ̂the
$350,000 F ranz  Hals’ p am ting  T  ^ on EST
called The F lu te  P layer m a 
.railway station locker in Gen­
eva. British-born Count M aur­
ice Bendern, reported the paint­
ing missing from  a vau lt in a 
private Geneva bank six weeks 
ago.
Recreation and Conservvation 
i M inister K lernan was sworn in 
as m inister of travel industry 
in Victoria, his fifth cabinet post 
since he was elected to the  B.C. 
legislature in 1952. The swear-
The medical team  attending
Prim e
The G uardian says Arnold 
Smith, Canadian head of the 
Commonwealth secre tariat in 
London, had been urged before lam aica
the curren t ^enes of coups V F - condition has de-
Sierra Leone to fly to i r c e  3 ,,
town and break the im passe
Central zone, has been on EST 
for m ore than 20 years.
Deputy , Attorney - General 
Leon Cohan said Menominee, a 
city of 11,000, said: ‘‘We’re go­
ing to operate under the as­
sumption they will go along 
with this. Rut if there  are fla­
gran t violations, I think we 
may have to Crack down, 
Menominee M a y 0  r John 
Reindl said the ciiv planned to 
do what it does each year—stay
icsio.pc,.,,. ....___ I on Central S tandard Time until
ing-ih cerem ony took place at the last Sunday in April, then 
Governm ent House just 20 min- switch to E astern  S tandard or 
utes after prorogatibn of the Central Daylight Tim e for six
W est Coast delegates sought 
the m easure as a weapon in 
their battle  with breakaway 
m em bers in the rival Pulp and 
P aper W orkers of Canada, who 
claim  the international union is 
Am erican-dom inated.
The three - day conference 
heard  repeated  calls for unity 
from speakers, including Joseph 
Tonelli of F o rt Edward, N.Y.. 
the in ternational president; and 
Claude Jodoin, Canadian Labor 
Congress president.
E s t e r  Donald Sangster scssmn
said Friday
between rival prem iers Sir AI 
bert M argai and Siaka Stevens.
T h e  new spaper’s report said the 
m ilitary  takeover in the West 
African country “ has tem porar­
ily nipped this ingenious and im­
portant new diplomatic notion 
in the bud.”
lerioratcd and he rem ains seri 
ousl.v ill of a b ra in  hem orrhage
suffered last weekend. A m edi­
ca l bulletin said: “ Prim e M in­
ster Sangster’s condition re ­
mains, serious. There has, been 
some furthor deterioration in 
his condition in the last 18 
hours;”
months.
Heavy Snow In Maritimes
Mars
lature which approved the new 
cabinet post.
Kenneth Arnold GuIIiman, 24,
\vas convicted in B.C. Supreme 
Court on a reduced charge oi 
m anslaughter. Gulliman w 'a s, 
originally charged with non- 
capitaL m urder in the death  of 
Charles Arnold, 80, of W est Van­
couver. Arnold died in hospital 
in Septem ber about two months 
after scuffling with a shoplifter 
outside a N orth Vancouver mu­
sic store.
s
TALK M ERGER ►
The 1 8 1 ,0 0 0  - m em ber P§,W
plans top-level m erger talks in 
Albany, N.Y., next week with 
the 1 1 2 ,0 0p-m einber United Pa- 
perm akers and Paperw orkers 
Union.
The PSW has about 40,000 Ca­
nadian m em bers and will nego­
tia te  in about 85 pulp and paper 
m ills across Canada next year.
The union, which in the 1920s 
num bered Joey Smallwood, how 
Newfoundland prem ier, arnong 
its organizers, is among the few 
internationals in which Cana­
d ian  m em bers claim better con­
trac ts  than the ir A m e r i c a  n 
counterparts. _
During the conference, parity 
with U.S. worker." was discarded 
as an issue and the union ad­
vised locals to seek instead a 
guaranteed sam rv next y ea r to 
replace .the hourly tim e clock 
with the weekly pay cheque.
VANCOUVER (CPV — The 
board of direetors of Woodward
SET GUIDELINES
A guideline for 1968 negotia
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Quebecers are looking for­
w ard to a good old-fashioned 
family dinner E aster Sunday, 
but M aritim ers may still be dig­
ging out from under mope than 
10 inches of snow th a t swept 
across the three provinces good 
Friday.
H ardest hit in the M antim es 
w a s  Charlottetown, with 13 
inches, while most o ther areas 
ieceived at least 10. The storm 
wa.s followed by a rash  of high- 
wav accidents.
Meanwhile, many families in 
Quebec a re  looking forward to 
the ir typical Ea.=ter Sunday 
dinner of ham  cooked in maple 
syrup and topped with pineai> 
pic. ,
At least 13 persons tied in 
traffic  accidents a c ro ss -  the 
country up to Friday midnight. 
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council has predicted 47 to 57 
persons will die on the high; 
ways during the weekend.
In Vancouver, more than 300 
persons are expected to take 
p a rt in the E aster bonnet par­
ade through the city’s main dis­
tric t, A ,50-car vintage car rally 
will be held Sunday and a 500- 
milc siiort ear rally is planned 
for the weekend.
There were fair crowds at 
Vancouver beaches Friday and 
some children went wading. In 
Surrey, B.C., children hunt to-, 
day for 17,000 chocolate E aster 
Eggs,
Hockey team s Irom all of the 
10 provinces arc taking |>art in
the Canadian centenninl midgot 1 |iarlor,s
championships in Kingston, Oht- 
Dozens of o ther tournam ents 
are  under way in other areas. 
Most' business. will resum e a 
normal I'attern today after be­
ing closed Good Friday. E aste r 
Monday is expected to be a nor­
m al day with only., a few busi­
nesses closed.
Ottawa, M ontreal and Tor­
onto were experiencing spring­
like w ea ther.: Manitoba was 
cloudy and the other P ra irie  
prvinces w ere sunny and ccild.
Highway travel was light but 
airlines, railw ays and bus eom- 
panies were booked solid for t'ne 
entire 'three - day holiday pe­
riod.
In dmonlon, an interdenom ­
inational cast staged The Re­
demption, the story of the crii- 
cii.xion. .'
nCMP in Alberta detained an 
unidentified. 35 - year - old man 
who said he was carry ing  a 
cross.200 miles from Edmonton 
to Calgary,
Wearing a. light T-shirt, blue 
robe and thongs, the man said 
he was attem pting to clarify his 
views oil religion. He was taken 
to the provincial m ental hos­
pital for observation.
Prime M inister and Mrs, 
Pear.'-on wore to return to 01- 
lawa tonight to spend E aste r at 
home after a Caribbean vaca­
tion, With Parliam ent in an 11- 
day recess, most politicians 
were out of the capital,
Ottawa p o l i c e  received a 
handful of complaints about 
businesses staying ouen 011 Good 
riday, mostly involving beauty
Charles Hill, 29, was sentenc­
ed to death in Edmonton for the 
Nov. 22 shooting last year of 
RCMP constable Gordon P ea r­
son, 23, a t nearby W interburn. 
A six-man Alberta Supreme 
Court ju ry  found Hill guilty of 
capital m urder. It deliberated 
three hours and 20 m inutes. Hill, 
la student counsellor and father 
of two sm all children, showed 
no outward emotion, \vhen the 
verdict w a s  read, Mr. Justice 
A. M. D echene sentenced Hill to 
be hanged June 27. The verdict 
carries a m andatory appeal.
Stores Ltd., a departm ent store tions lays stress  oh contract uni- 
chain with outlets in B ritish form ity in a number of areas, 
Columbia and Alberta, has re- am osg them :
commended to  shareholders that —Pension plans that would be 
voting shares of the company uniform and fully portable.
A group of Soviet physicists 
said today they have- rnade 
microscopic bits of m etal with 
the m axim um  strength tha t is 
theoretically possible—the abil­
ity to sustain 230 m etric  tons a 
square centim etre. T h e  Soviet 
:'vs a.gency Tass noted th a t 
conventional m etal structures, 
such as railw ay bridges, have 
a strength  of only about four 
tons a square centim etre. Tas 
said the group is headed by 
Prof. Ruvivn G arber, 58, at 
Kharkov in the Soviet Ukraine.
Wins
be split two for one.
Share.s now are  trading at 
about S28.
W. .G. Skinner,y icp-prcsident 
and secretary , .said Fridav the 
inove should m a k e  the shares 
more m arketable and nrore 
actively traded. .
D irectors also will 'oropo.se at 
the annual m eeting May 2 that 
the shares be changed to shares 
of no p ar value. They now have 
a p ar value of S5.
This Change was exolained as 
a technical one only. Instead of 
recal'ing  all share certificates 
and issuing; new ones, share­
holders simply w ill receive 
additional certificates to the 
num ber now held.
There are  2.345,365 Class A' 
and 898,3.50 Class B shares 
outstanding, each with one vote 
per share, with m ost of the B 
shares-hcid bv m em bers of the 
Woodward family.
D irectors, at a m eeting  Thurs­
day, also declared a half-year 
dividend of 40 cents a share 
and an extra dividend of five 
cents a share, payable April 29 
to shareholders of record 
April 2.
The new dividends m ake a 
total of 80 cents per share from 
earnings in the fiscal year 
ended Jan , 31. Dividend for the 
previous year was 75 cents.
with early  retirem ent clauses 
linked to aui.omatidn prob- 
lem .
—A ■ new automation clause 
with guards against loss of 
status or earnings; provision 
for on-the-job retraining, and 
“ mobility allowances” t h a t ,  
would pi'ovicle against losses [ 
suffered through sale of a 
house. „ !
; of e e r I a I n occupations and 
creation of new ones.’’ 
TROUBLES IN WEST 
T h e  1968 -legotiating guide­
lines were overshadowed by the 
troubles of the West Coast 
group.
An initial rnotidn by Joe Kane 
of Powell R iver, B.C., sought! 
"g rea ter Canadian au to n o m y "! 
through regional e 1 e c t i 0  n oi 1 
vice-presidents |
It \vas withdrawn in favor o f ' 
a motion by E tic  Pem berton of j  
Port Alberni, B.C.. to establish; 
a five-man com m ittee to lookj 
into the union’s Canadian prob­
lems.
It won the unanimous support 
of the 218 delegates, including 
all 42 from l3.C.
The rival Pulp and Paper 
Vvtorkers of Canada, m ade up 
m ainly of breakaw ays, uses the 
new Maple Leaf flag as a s.vm- 
bol and has been cutting intc 
PSW; m em bership ' w i t h  its 
changes of Am erican domina- 
lion. ,
INVESTIGATE BUGGING
Last fall the B.C. government 
established a royal commissior. 
to look into the electronic bug 
ging of a Vancf'uver convention 
of the Pulp and P aper Workers.
Pat O’Neal, the  internationaTs 
western organizer, adm itted tc 
the commission tha t he hired 
the private . detective who did 
the bugging. , ■
His involvement never be­
came an issue <in the floor ol 
the conference, though a spliiv 
ter group in the B.C. delegation 
did some behind - the - scenes 
grumbling about it.
The splinter group said pri­
vately that re.-'entmeiit against 
Mr. O’Neal arises from the part 
allegedly played by the RCMP 
in spying on ihe rival union.
However, other B.C. delegates 
said some m em bers a re  trying 
tc use the incident to settle old 
political grudges against Mr 
O’Neal. .
m an, 67, a veteran labor leader, 
who was a mem ber of the na-, 
tional convention that decided 
Newfoundland’s future status in 
the late 1940s and a m em ber of 
the provincial legislature for 
seven years.
rk All Collision Repairs 
it  F ast and Dependahle
Over,40 years automotive, 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE
W e require a representative w ith  university tra in­
ing in .pharmacy or related sciences.
Y ou  will call on  physicians, hospitals and drug 
stores in Central B.C. and the Cariboo.
Excellent salary plus com m iss ion ,-car  supplied, 
full benefits and training.
If you like challenge and h a rd  work in a sales 
career, please write giving background, address and 
te lephone num ber to J. D , Campbell, Ay erst L abpra-  
torics, ' l 7 0 1  West 3rd  .Avenue, V ancouver,  B.C.
Dinosaur Bones 
In M exico
R A D I O S
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON 'IM -  Results of 




Arsenal 2 Sheffield U 0 '
Aston Villa 2 Stnke 1 
Hlaek|iool 0 Leeds 2 1
Chel.sea 2 Ncwcatlle 1 
Leicester 0 Totlenhatn 1 
l.lvcrixKil I) Man United 0 
Man City 2 Wci.l Broiii 2 
Sheffield. W 0 Notts F 2 
Suutliamptoii 4 Fulliam 2 
Sunderland 0 Everton 2 
West Ham 3 Burnley 2 '
IHvltdon II 
Hluekburn 0 C .nentry  I 
Bolton 3 Bury 1 
Bristol C 3 Biiminghain 1 
Cardiff 4 Plymouth 1 
Cryslal P I Mdlwall 2 
Derby 2 llotherniim 0 
lludder.sfleld ') Northampton 
Ipswich 4 Poridi'ioutli 2 
Wolverhami>ton 4 Hull (I 
I)IvIkI*iii 111 
PrlKhton 2 Sciiiitlioriie 2 
DailiiiKton 1 Worrkingtou I 
Grlmsliy 0 Colctiester U 
Ntnn.sfleld 0 Sin■'wsliury I 
PctciIxiroUKh 2 tixlord 3 
Queens PR 2 Cii.lingham 0 
Heading 2 S'Minsea 0 
Swindon I Bournemoulli 0 
Wall ail 1 BrlMot R 1 
W atfoul I Ix-.iton Or 3 
DivUlim IV 
Laiiow  2 Buinslc.v 0 
lim olord  I Ihii.laH 0 
C hc 'te r I llnuh 'ix 'o ls (I 
thcstc rfic ld  4 '.Vrcvliam 0 
Crewe Alex I N cw isul 2 
Lincoln 0 Aide I shot 4 
Notts C 0 F.kciiu I 
Port Vale 1 lliclilf.ud 3 
Hochdate I r in n 'u c ii ' 2 
SoothlKil t 2 111 adliii d (' 1 
t.ioi Ki«oM 4 :Souihcnd I 
5 01 k C it' .5 i,iiton I
W O l I ISII l .l A4.1 I,
I
.'t-fldccu  (I l);i,idec 1
,N ,1 >1. O eilMi,-.  !' 1 I '  1
CiMie 2. St Mi f un  1 
DuuiU'c 2 stntO 'i; u 
1 'u n fi t m U o c  .' .'.n i l u i w i  U 1 
l atKliK I I’aituu. u 
I tem tx 0 Celtle 3  ̂ '
K1!!t>ai i‘,a k '• "'t .totii,-U'lu 
I ;» o t  <■ IX I 1111H 11, i 1111 0
Division II
Alina 4 Forfar 3 
Arbroath 1 Stenliousemuir 0 
Herwlck 2 Albion 1 
Clydebank 2 Cowdenbeath 3 
Hamilton :!' E .Stirling 1 
Montrose 2 Queen of S 0 
Morton 4 Dumbarton 0 
Raith R 4 Qiieci's P 0 
Stranraer 2 Brechin 1 
Thd Lanark 'I Fast I ’ife 2
VANCOUVER I CP) — Brian 
Bi.sson, a Vancouver swimming 
instructor paialysed for life 
after diving into shallow w ater, 
has been awaraorl $232,698 dam- 
r.ges by a British Columbia Su­
prem e Court jury.
The aw ard, m ade Thursday, 
will be appealed by the Dis­
trict of Powell R iver, found to 
be 80-pcr-cent negligent. Powell] 
River is 75 miles northw est of 
Vancouver.
Mr, Bisspii .suffered head and 
.spine injiirie.s when he hit bot­
tom after diving from the five- 
inotro board o f . a raft a t a 
Powell River oeuch Aug. 20, 
1965
U.S. DOMINATES
With s ix , per cent of the 
world’s population, the United 
States turns out half the world's 
(nclustrial production.
WASHINGTON (AP)—Bones 
of what m ay be the' second, 
la rg es t c rea tu rc j ever to liye or, 
earth  have been reported un­
covered in Mexico’s B aja  Gali- 
toiTiia.
The bones are  believed to be 
those of vegetai-jan dinosaurs, 
6C to 90 feet in length, that 
lived about 80,0Gi).000 years ago 
Discovery of the bones was 
reported F riday  in an article by 
geologist William J . M orris in- 
the technical .piurnal Science, a 
weekly publication of the Amer­
ican Association for the Ad­
vancem ent of Science.
M orris, from Occidental Col­
lege in Los Angeles, said the 
bones w ere lound last sum m er 
near El Rosario along the P a­
cific m argin ol Baja California, 
the long peniu.sula extending 
south from  the state of Cali­
fornia,
•  All Models
:• All Leading M akes
Barr St Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.











l a s t  TIMES TODAY
Stephen Boyd — Edmond O’Brien
J^-FANTASTIC VO YAG E”
7 and 9 p.m .
W ■ • A';r-AttA^iif Dl'AVEDC'TLiCATDS.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — rilO N E  7(;5-515I
STARTS TONIGHT  




Call In or phone 
Beltono Hearing Service






G U Y  O i '  K F l .O W N A  B Y -LA W  N o. 2366  
requires ihal caterpillars , codtlling moth, mites, San 
Jose scale, pear psylla aiiil o ther noxious or destructive 
insects must be controlled  according to spray schedule 
as IiToumieuilcd by the Provincial anti Canaila D epart-  
mcnts of Agricidtiire, Irom lime to time ihroughou l 
the \ e a r .
I h e  By-Law proviiles that should the properly  
owner not spray the trees and otherwise com ply with 
the B\ Law, the Gity may en ter  the pioperty  to  effect 
such destruction and  clearing anil spraying as might 
be required at the expense of the person so defaulting 
anil the chaiees  for so doing il iinpaiil on the 31st day 
of December in Ihc year in which such destruction, 
clc.iriiig or spi.lying takes places, shall be added to 
and lorm  part ol the taxes payable  in respect of the 
s.iid ic.d propoiix concerned, as taxes in arrcar.
n i l  D I P A H I M I N I  0 1  A G R IC D L T U R F - 
SPR A Y  SGI 11 IK LL R1 ( O M M L N D S  I H A T  T H E  
D ( ) R \ 1 \ N 1  SPR \ \  SIIO G I I) NOW  111 A P P L II  I) 
IN n i l  K I I O K W  
I MMI  1)1 M l  1 S
::c
RpcK-HUDSON-GinalPLLDBIllGIDA I  
GigYOUHG
Strange Bedfeliows
TECHNICOLOR'^ H E A R
E D W A R D J U D O ' A R l l i u V H A Y N i C . l f R H Y - I H U M A S  "
-;r(: lo.-; 
A ifD.i. M o, . A I .i*".*. r •:
D O LIB l.L  B IL L  
T llllR S ., I RI., M A R d I  29, .30, 31




m e n  ford
CALGARY CRUSADE
A R I A, G O M M l N G IN ti
S U B J E C T :
'CANADA'S CENTENNIAL CRISIS
\ SUNDAY, MARCH 2 6
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Ty TERRY STEWARD
A question; i for school buses which will pass
Can people expect a portion j their children on the road, 
of the population to pay taxes j Again the question . , is this
toward som ething which is of | right? 
little benefit to them . ' * ’
Yes . . . in C anada's system
for teachers from whom their ling the ir own school, which ̂ the 
children will never learn and brief said m ust immediately
find S3.000 to S4.000 to bring the 
chem istry and physics labora­
tories up to standards.
“ Our equipm ent is minimal
of dem ocracy there are manyOI UCIHUL:! cik.,'    ̂ . ivii, Ui c* ^ ---
minorities paying for things they swer is still yes because the 
don’t want, and in m any cases l public school system  is there
. . .  1 I ' 1̂_r>1i «i>Vi/\.
And again the affirm ative an- and advanced research  is some- 
swer. -Given, perhaps, with a I what hindered because of this 
bit of a m oral twinge, the an- situation. Our scientific equip­
ment is inadequate solely- be-
MJUlJiKJ .&CUWI OJ’OI.UH*
! for the benefit of all who care | povenshed.
cause we a re  financially hn*
those without c a r s C  u s r ™ ' ^  —  —  ^ven a g y m i W
paying , for paved streets in ; T h e  p r o b l e m ;  however, cannot aMmm^^^^^^
front of their home; there a r e ; oe smoothed with tha t undisput-
those without television sets 
paying for a national system ; 
there are  those without children
able bit of logic and early this 
month the students of the Im- 
■maculata High School in KelU l d t ;  aic-,  _ « . •
paying for education; and there ! owna completed anm m bitious 
a re  those W ithou t hate pa.ving; effort to see that it isn’t, 
for way. i la  a brief addressed to mem-
T h e  l i s t  i s  long  and  examples i hers of the B.C. Legislature,
can be. found for almost e v e r y  l ^ t h  Copies setn to various other 
project or item for which a t a x ; and officials through-
d o U aris  paid ; out the province, the studenis
ed to use the Im m aculate Con 
ception P arish  H al! which is iii 
no way designed as a gymna­
sium.
The students said team s com­
peting with the school refuse to 
play in the "so-called gymna­
sium” . ■
Other problem s outlined in the 
brief include an inadequate li­
brary; lack of space in general.
But ui every ca.se the wilr p asked for financial help
the m ajority is imposed for the i^j.^^^ the-government. 
benefit of the m ajority. -  , IgpoxTANEOUS EFFORT ■
Not the least im portant ofi brief from the Imrhacu-
111 lilU |J1 tj V lilVX-, . *11-3 [ . • »
ullined the problem and, in ef-, and restriction to a purely aea
these exam ples are  those whose 
children are  pupils in private 
schools in this province.
EQUAL BASIS
These people pay on an equal 
basis with the whole of the pop­
ulation for classroom s which 
their children will never attend:
lata student cabinet was a spon­
taneous effort by , s tuden ts , on 
behalf of all private schools 
which are involved in desper­
ate attem pts to survive in the 
face of rising costs.- 
1 , I t reflected in part the stu­
dents’ concern for problems fa c-
demic program , . which has 
proven insufficient and is being 
changed in the public school 
sy s te m ,,
A sim ple listing of these prob­
lems can still bring only the
further into the problem  and its 
presentation has apparently 
started  some serious thinking. 
Letters a re  arriv ing daily a t the 
school from  throughout th e  prov­
ince.
Some simply thank the stu­
dents for theij: b rief and prom ­
ise to consider it. M any, how­
ever, express the ir own concern 
and thoughts, and the students 
are  being rew arded with the 
indication the ir brief is not be­
ing ignored.
TWO PROVINCES 
Among the thought-provoking 
facts contained in the  brief, is. 
that with the exception of Mani­
toba, B.C. is the only province 
in the nation whose government 
has not a ttem pted some solu­
tion.
The students also referred  to 
a clause: which protected pro- 
testant educational rights in the 
Common School Bill of 1841, a t 
which tim e Canadian protestants 
from Upper Canada were in a 
minority.
An identical clause, protecting 
Catholic rights w a s  also 
draughted into the bill “thus the
the rights of Catholic parents 
to seek a Christian education 
for the ir children was establish­
ed in the  1948 Universal Declar­
ation of H um an Rights pro­
claim ed by the United Nations.
And m ore to the point, the 
students attem pted to explam 
why the choice of Catholic 
school education is made.
“ It seeks to preserve and 
utilize in ‘he educational system 
a C hristian way of life . . . stu­
dents will be loyal patriots if 
their love of country is based 
on their love of God.”
a i l  M i u  u i u i g  wi i i v  t i l t  .  — V... V—
“ p a t” reply tha t the public principle of educational rights 
school system  is there  and for the P ro testan t and, Roman
Catholics or those in other pri­
vate schools can use it if, they 
cannot cope with their troubles. 
But the student brief delvevd
Catholic m inorities was estab­
lished and w ritten into Canadian 
school law,"” said the brief.
T h e  students also pointed out
PROVIDES OPPORTUNI'rY
"Christian , education gives its 
students an opportunity to de- 
vevlop wihtin themselVves a 
m oral standard, development of 
which results in a fundamental 
benefit to , society .”
And in various references the 
brief indicated these points do 
not obligate the Catholic or pri­
vate school any more than the 
public school is obligated., 
“ The belief' in the need for 
this train ing does not necessai'- 
ily stem  from  the fact we are 
Catholics,” said a student 
spokesman.
and physical, domestic and so­
cial. . . . ”
Educators in any system 
would probably find general 
ag reem ent' in this and many 
have criticized what they claim 
is a lack of either spiritual, 
m oral or social instruction in 
the public system.
Commenting, I m  m a c u lata 
principal Rev. F rancis Godderis 
said he would not suggest “ pub­
lic schools should be denomina­
tionally biased, but they should 
have room  in their curriculum 
for open and honest considera­
tion of religious values.”
“ I would also suggest that de­
m ocracy is deeply rooted in and 
largely a result of Christian­
ity,” he said.
T h e  principal said lintil rCligi-J 
ous values find a  place in the 
public school curriculum , “ those 
of us who are involved in pri­
vate education a re  placed in>a 
position where we m ust operate 
schools independently.”
His indication was plain. , 
The problem of separate 
schools in B.C. could possibly 
be elim inated by, in fact, elim­
inating the need for ' separate
And. this theory, gradually in­
corporated along with integra­
tion of private school students 
by stages, may well be the only
answer. _
Riisng and seemingly endless 
education costs would app^^ar to 
prohibit anv sudden, change and 
the re to rt th a t “ the public school 
is there if they want it” is not 
as logical as it sounds.
Said the brief; " . . .  Christian j schools with the addition of 
education is concerned with the m oral; religious and social in­
developm ent of the whole man— rstruction to the public school 
sp iritual and moral, intellectual 1 system . ______ ", .
410 STUDENTS
Within the bounds of school 
d istrict 23 (Kelowna) there are 
410 students receiving their edu­
cation at St. Joseph’s and Im- 
m aculata Catholic schools and 
a num ber more a t the Seventh- 
day Adventist Okanagan Aca­
demy near Rutland.
I , Although official figures are 
not yet available, the  cost of 
educating each public school 
I student within the Kelowna dis­
tric t was estim ated at the be­
ginning of tliu year to be about 
S458.
This figure is based on oper­
ating costs alone and does not 
include capital expenditure, 
such as is spent on classroom 
construction,
If all' private school students 
in the local school d istric t were 
suddenly th rust into the public
S200,000 plus the  cost of addi- 
tional classroom s and  eq,ulp* 
ment.
(The Kelowna annual p er pu­
pil cost of education has been 
continually less than  the pro­
vincial average, A com parison 
for 1967 will probablj’ be re­
leased in conjunction with final 
approval and publication of the 
1967 d istrict 23 budget.)
GRE^VTER STRAIN
While not an unbelievable 
amount, another $200,000 in edu- 
catipn costs would place ( ''a t 
much g rea te r stfaiii b n  the dis­
tric t’s taxpayers who are  al­
ready wondering w here it will 
.all end. '
I And now the students oL Im- 
m aculata a re  seeking financial 
aid. . . '
One way or the other-:-no m at­
ter which school they attend— 
more public money will have to 
be spent.
Theii- brief should serve to 
prompt the thinking tha t will 
lead to the answ er m ost eco­
nomical and satisfactory to aill 
taxpay*rs. ,
What these students want 
from education m ay be the de­
sire of the m ajority  of the popu­
lation. Tlie question of a minor­
ity group seeking unjustified.
system," the school board would compensation would be elimin- 
have to find a t least another lated.
E x p a n s i o n
MAYOR GREETS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
A delegation of overseas uni­
versity students attending the 
U niversity of British Colum­
bia were greeted by Mayor R. 
F . Parkinson a t the Kelowna
city hall today. These four 
represented the group of 15, 
touring the Okanagan as p a rt 
of a trip  to help them  learn 
m ore about B.C. From  the
left; F ritz  Weber, a  business 
adm initsratibn student from 
G erm any; George Garzon, an 
agriculture student from Equ- 
ador; the m ayor, Kszuko Ko-
(Courier Plioto)
m am ura , a cla.'sical studies 
student from Japan  and Gen- 
eroSo 'Vicente, a Spanish law 
student.
E leven Kelowna youngsters, 
form ing p a rt of a tradition dat­
ing back to 1925, need help.
The boys, m embers of the 
1st Kelowna Sea Scouts, may 
have to  curtail their scouting 
activities if a scoutmaster can­
not be found fo r  the group.
The 1st Kelowna Troup, form­
ed m ore than 40, years ago; and 
one of the first in the Valley, 
lost its leader about one year 
ago.
Since then a younger m an has 
been looking after the boys, 
but he wishes to step down and 
serve as assistant scoutmaster 
under a  new man.
M em bers of the group, be­
tween the ages of 12 and 16 
changed their name when they 
incorporated summertime wa
Man Ini
in KLO Road Accident
te r  activities with their regular 
scouting program s.
A spokesm an for the boys 
said  with m any new arrivals in 
Kelowna during the past two 
years  there m ight be a man 
willing, or even anxious, to act 
as a scoutm aster. T h e  spokes­
m an said the 11 boys in the 
pack are those most anxious to 
continue their scout training. 
T he troop’s size would prob­
ably increase if a new scout­
m aste r can be found, the 
spokesm an said.
Anyone interested in the fu­
tu re  of the city’s firs t scout 
troop is asked to attend the 
n e x t ! m eeting, Tuesday a t  7 
p.m . in the Centennial Hall at 
the  M emorial Arena, side en­
trance.
D istrict 23 (Kelowna), school 
trustees have been given the go- 
ahead to proceed with activity 
rooms for three elem entary 
schools in the district.
Construction of the room s, al­
ready . approved by referendum  
had been delayed by a curb ip 
provincial , governm ent spend- 
ing.
A Kelowna m an Ls in 
factory condition in hospital 
today with injuries suffered 
in a single-car accident on the 
KLO Rond late Thursday.
Police said the accident oc­
curred about 11:45 p.m. when 
the car which Albert Stotz of 
808 Stockwell Ave. was driving 
went out of control on a curve.
Damage was estimated at 
about $1,000.
CLASS SIZE AN ISSUE
Four Kelowna Teachers 
Heading For Coast Talks
Four delegates from the Kel­
owna T eachers’ Association 
will Ix' among 1,000 teachers 
fuun  all parts of British Colum­
bia who will attend the 46th 
annual convention of the B.C. 
T eachers’ Federation in Van­
couver, Mondiiy to Tliursday,
Convention delegales w i l l  
(iebate m atters  of concern to 
education in B.C., Including the 
issue of large classes, which is 
the .subject of a si'cciid inform a­
tional cam paign by tlie federa- 
tu)ii this year.
Delegales will vote on two 
re.comnieiuhdions r e g a r ding 
class si/.e, both of winch have 
come from the 17.000 m em ber 
(ederallon’s executive com m it­
tee.
T h e  e\ecni iv<> will recom ­
mend no teacher tench regular 
classes of 40 or more pupils 
starting next September, and 
that the BC'TF supjiort. morally 
and financially any tenclier who 
refuses to tench such a class.
Ten of 25 resolutions subm it­
ted by local nssocintlons to the 
convention deal with leaching 
and learning* conditions,
“Tlte resolutions confirm the 
growing dissatisfaction of tea­
chers with conditions in which 
they and their students must 
work,” said J, Harley Robert­
son, president of the federa­
tion.
Attending as offlclnl dele­
gates re |uesentlng  the Kel­
owna T eachers’ Association will 
li(>: Lars Pada, Mrs, Lillian 
I’odwin, Mrs, Irene Hallisey and 
.lolin Teichroeli,
A second accident investigat­
ed by Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police la te r the sam e night in­
volved three cars and was caus­
ed b.v a deer on the road in 
the T repanier Creek area on 
Highway 97. z
Police said the deer caused 
a car driven by Edw ard Gullick- 
; son of P itt Meadows to swerve 
and collide with a ear owned 
by Alvin Doerlng of Summer-] 
land.
A third vehicle was being 
flowed by the Gullickson vehi­
cle.
Police said there were no in­
juries and no estim ate of dam ­
age was available.
RCMP today warned motor­
ists tha t traffic is heavy on 
roads and highways during the 
E aste r weekend and a sixikes- 
mnn urged caution and consid­
eration by all drivers.
■ ■
Showers are  e.xpected tonight 
and Sunday, with below freez­
ing tem peratures overnight.
The w eatherm an says, how­
ever, there is a i>ossibility of 
sunny periods Sunday morning 
and afternoon showers may be 
restricted  to the mountains.
The forecasted low tonight in 
Kelowna is 30, rising to an ex­
pected high Sunday of 50. F r i­
day’s tem peratures were not
available, but Uttle change in 
tem perature  was expected.
ON THE CORNER..
Tl i c  l i ' gal  ■.I'l l i t ,u ml  c la -  s 
f i o m  t he  H ( ’ Voi atMiiml SrlnM.1
111 iiUi'iiili-d m. i mx-
11 n!,,  s I mil t I 'V li e 111 t he  p;i- t 
M e i n l i e i '  111. ihe leg,  . o n  
o n e  t r m l  a m t  e n m e  li. iek loi-, 
o l l ie l  da.v to Ite.u ttie d e e l Mo n ,
K e l o w n a  Is bii .sl luig ful l  of 
v i s i t o r s  t m t a v  a n d  s o n i e  o( 
Ihi - in a r e  a l t d e t e s  h e t e  to  i i i | ov 
\  .dl< stviuu! or  to a t t e n d  t h e  
I liMii ' I ai k niei  I at t he  
M,  :m, i  ml  .\i> n a  Mm e tli.oi 
, ,, ,| I Mtoi , a lo n g  n itl\ f . i mdi i  
lo ,i (i II n d ■, . O l i v e t  (m tlie tli ■ \
, h 11 .o k I' V, I I 1 o In’ tie Id in 
o, ,  I i i t m i m  t h e  i i l v ' s  t t o e e  
o i « | o i  h o t e l s  e « e h  11 pot  t t h e y  
a o ‘ a l r o i e t  foi l  a n d  m o t e l  opt  t -  
f t toix l i i d u a t c  a  h e a v y  i n f lux  
o f  vl .sl tors
D a x r  l l u r n r t t  of K e l o w n a  l lel i -  
. o i ' f e i i  is t t ie p-'iest r p e n k e i  a t
K> . a . a It.':.I ' thni • 
w m k ' . v  ni ,e<;ir .g.  T m  «.1av • :
h o o u  111 the Hoval .Alluc Hotel.] 
'Die Roliiry's moiil)il,v publiea- 
lion The Spur sa.v.s Mr. Huiiiett 
w ill tlisi II-,’. Ihe opei lltloil of a 
lii'W delei lor foi OH' IsMlles,
, w hu ll. iiidoi tiin;del.y,  eaniioi 
‘ l(u ilte golf ball.',.
SPORTS DIRECTOR
K e l o w n a  I e r e  I l l ' l l  s o i n e ! 
iwdlon w l d e  imt i l le i ty th i s  w e e k  
. w h e n  t w o  • loi ieK «| i iM'ared in 
I t he  I' l n a n r m l  Po s t ,  d e a l i ng  w i t h  I 
t he  ( d v ' s  i n d i i s t i i a l  p i o g i i ' o , '  
a n d  dev I lop m e n t  of its rk  i ai i a
Mioiv pe op le  waidt i ik  'I) w a t i h  
llie Wol  Id C o p  soei  ei ( ib nx  1 i l- 
dav h a d  d d f l eu l tv  hs ntUiK t h e ]  
t V n t r n i u a l  Ha l l  I ' ar  f u t u r e  j 
r e f e t e n r e .  t h e  hn t l  Is I ns i de  t h e ]  
K e l o w n a  M e i n o t i a l  A i e i i a  a t , 
T k e . l e  Avt  raie  a n d  Lll is S t r e e t  
T h e  ha l t  Is n d j a e e n t  la d i e  lobt .v 
,,f t t ie a i e n n  a n d  is h u g e  r nm. r ' l i  
to! g l o . i p  l i . ee ’, , US', k ud  11.0 . 0  
f . b n s
T l i e  Ni i t loi ia l  d i r ee t o i  of  the 
R o v a l  C a i i a d i a i l  l .egloi i  .s i k u I s 
t r a i i i m g  pi ogi  aiP ( leoff i  ey H.
11 1)\ son,  wil l  a t t e n d  Hie K e l ­
o w n a  eor ivent io i i  of t he  I ’a r l f l c  
C o i n n u i n d  f r o m  Ma y 7-ltl  i n ­
c l u s i v e .  Mr ,  D y s o n  w a s  c h i e f  
n a ' i o n a l  c o a r i t  to the A n i a t e i i r  
At l i l e t i r  A.s,Mieiatioii, F.ng l nnd ,  
f i o m  1947 to llMil niid c o m  lie«l 
H i i t i ’ h O l v n i p u  t e a m s  in 19a,’ , 
I'k'ii; a n d  llMki, He o r g a h i . o d  
a n d  e o i i d u e t e o  all  , \ h . \  .Mini- 
i i i er  M’hool  t i i i ' ional  c o u rs e ' ,  at 
l * i u g h l i o i o u g h  1 1 1  111 1917 to
llha). M r .  D y s o n  liaa iH-eit at  
t h e  h e a d  of  t h e  D ' g l o n  s i xi r t s  
p i r o g i a m  s i n c e  19(>1. T) ie  p r o ­
g r a m  IS d es (  ri lK'd an t t ie l a r -  
g e ‘ t a n d  m o s t  c o n i p t e h e n s i v e  
( . , ruc of  p s  kliid ui t he  
1 .n| ; i ish->i>eaKir.« « o i  hi.
Most Roads 
Now Clear
Illghwny.s departm ent officials 
said today B.C. roads were 
generally bare  and in good con­
dition, except in the pass areas 
where w inter tires or chains 
were recommended.
The I'Taser Canyon Highway 
was reixtrted bare and dry from 
Hope to Revelstoke. Some rock 
was reported on the road 
through the canyon and Three 
Valley Gap.
F rom 'C opper Creek, through 
to Pi'uticton, the road was bare 
and good as was Highway 97 
through the Okanagan and up 
to W illiams Lake. Motorists 
were cautioned about jto.sslble 
rock on the road In the Monte 




Extensive dam age was caused 
by fire which broke' out in the 
liorue anil businciuv of Ben 
Scheh'piie Phimlung Ltd, at
797 tliirne Ave, Frniay m orn­
ing.
’th e  Kelowna vohintef'jj'i firf, 
jliilgade answ e|ed th«' call a 
9:40 a.m. and W'cre able to con
The film Okanagan Safari is 
expected to be approved for 
public viewing within the next 
two weeks!
Now a 14-minute travelogue 
on the Okanagan, the film was 
produced at the request of the 
Okanagan - Similkameen Tour­
ist Association, which met Wed­
nesday in Penticton.
Originally produced with 27 
minutes of footage, association 
officials returned it for revi­
sion because of what was de 
scribed as poor dialogue.
Returned recently, it was 
again fjent back because of
sound track  difficulties.
However, co-ordinator Wil 
liarn Stevenson of the Kelowna 
Visitor and Convention Bureau 
said he expeets the film,will a r­
rive in Kelowna next week and 
will first be shown to city and 
cham ber officials.
Attending the association 
mpeting in Penticton were Mr. 
Stevenson, Mayor R. F, Parkin­
son and businessmen Bruce 
Winsby and Terry Scaif.
The resignation of association 
president Ivor Davies was an- 
iH O u n c e d , H, R. Patrick  of Pen- 
lictdn will take over the po.st.
D istrict 23 (Kelowna) school 
trustees have accepted the bid 
of Gustavus Construction Lt(l. 
of Vernon for a four-room pri­
m ary  school at Wood Lake. The 
Vernon company’." bid was the 
lowest of six ranging from  $66,- 
998 to $75,507.
The school board this week 
gave tentative approval for 
school officials to attem pt 
pilot program  of beginner’s 
L^ttin in the Kelowna'secondary 
school next-Tyeai'- The program
would be regctrded as a Grade
12 elective and would be orient­
ed in Latin literature. Final ap­
proval is expected from the de- 
partm ent of education.
The next meeting of the school 
board will be held A pril 6 rather 
than April 13, _______
GORDON VISITS
R. K. Gordon, form er co­
ordinator of the Kelowna'Visitor 
and Convention Bureau Is visit­
ing his old stomping grounds 
tliis weekend. “ Come down for 
a look at the fh-wers,” said Bob, 
who is now m anager of the 
Prince George Cham ber of 
'Comber of Commerce.
A le tter from  the departm ent 
of education, read  a t  the reg­
ular m eeting of school trustees 
this week, said a sale of $25,000,- 
000 in debentures, on the New 
York m arket had  eliminated 
the curb.
T rustees were told the board 
could “ proceed norm ally with , 
construction plrojects, including 
gym nasiums a n d  activity 
room s.”
However, the le tte r said to 
avoid flooding the  construction 
m arket, approval for such pro­
ject." would be given only those 
required for the next school 
term .
Others needed in the  future 
would be considered a t a la te r  
date.
D istrict 23 officials will seek 
approval for activity rooms at 
West Rutland, North Gienmore 
a n (1 Lakeview elementairy 
schools. These projects had 
been planned and w ere requir­
ed for the p resen t school term .
Board m em bers agreed, a t the 
meeting, however, tha t a four­
th activity room, which was ori­
ginally pianned for this year at 
Peachlanci, would not be pro­
ceeded with yet.
Chairm an Ken Fulk." referred  
to the possibility of a rapid 
change in the school situation at 
Pcachland in  light of proposed 
mining developm ent near the 
comrnunity.
He said this development 
could m ean a substantial in­
crease in the jTopulation. '
Building and grounds com m it­
tee chairm an T. R. C arter said 
his com m ittee “ would take a 
hard  look a t the Pcachland sit­
uation” .
H e  said Incren.scs expected 
al.so in Kelowna required clo ."0 
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OKAY CHILDREN, GO GET THEM
T h e  " . n t h  ,'.ide of K n o x  
M o o t , l a m  ' l iou ld  In* oti«' , of  
I t ie b u ' i e ' t  | rlH(i 's in K e l o w n a  
a i d  d o  ' II, I tioiid,"!' a '  'o i o,  i.'- 
; ' , i l h  UK*' L! •“ "1 u n d e l  t a k e
p a r t  in l lu '  K e l o w n a  Tei -n  
T o w n ' s  Kn .De r  e g g  h u n t  H e r e  
I b f d l i f r  Cr r t sbv ,  T e e n  T o w n ' *  
((id iu tiird  head and Dave 
Mol I r  o n ,  in ( hill ge of t he  < gg
lii iut.  d l s | i l a y  r o m e  of  the 
g o o d i e s  In lie nniigl i t  b<'lw<’e n  
a n d  4 |i in  fioii ie 3,(>(K) eggn  
will  lie h l d d e p  in a n  o e i e  of  
bind n< .11 d i e  (u 'd ll-
l iBtk o n  t h e  k r i o x  M o u n t a i n
(OMrtMT rheM*
Park  Road and p a rm ta  ar*
asked to ai emnirnny ihUdren 
(ix and under. The w eathrr- 
loaii pe rdlct " t loiidy rkle*. 
viilh Minov p< I iikIx and n 
rbghl (h a ru e  of ram.
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GUEST
I h r o n e
N  o t  T o o  Fa m  il i a r A  n id e a
T h e  C ross of C hrist m akes a strange 
and  v a ried  appea l to  m en.
Scores of books have been written 
ab o u t  it; m en have ta lked abou t it; 
p reachers  have p reached  abou t it; 
singers have sung  abou t it, an d  still, 
all th a t  can be said abou t it has  not, 
been said.
O n e  i d e a w h i c h  is no t too familiar 
is th a t  the cross is a th rone  from which 
C hris t  is. ruling. O ne of the early 
chu rch  fathers speaking  of it. said; 
“ G o d ’s reigning from the tree!”— a 
pro found  observation.
G o d ’s revelation is seen in the cross. 
T h e  heavens d o  not declare His glory 
m ore  than the cross; the f irm am ent 
does not show His hand iw ork  m ore  
fully than  the cross. Neither the  heav­
ens no r  f irm am ent,  no r  the ea r th  re­
veals His love as does the cross.
M o re  people  have been  d raw n to  
G o d  by w hat th e y  have seen o f H im  
as H e  IS revealed  in the cross th a n  by 
all o the r  m anifesta tions together. A t 
the cross m en  have been m oved  to
bow  in w orship  and  say — • “ G o d  is 
h e re .” : , . ' v
. T h e  arm s of the cross have  been 
s tretched ou t  to enclose the w o r ld ,  and 
from it C hris t  h a s  ruled the hearts  of 
men as in n o  o th e r  way.
“ A n d  I, if I be  lifted u p  from ^thc  , 
earth ,  will d raw  all men u n to  m e .” It 
has not been so m uch His teaching  or 
even His resurrec tion  glory which has 
proved  to  m en  the  great grace of G od; 
it has been H is  Cross.
T h e  cross is the th rone  of grace; 
it is a lso 'th e  th rone  of judgm ent;  it is 
like a great ray  of light th a t  comes in 
the midst of darkness ;  it m akes no 
evil but show s what evil is, already 
lurking there; a n d  shows w hat evil iy 
and  what it can  do.
E aste r  is the celebration  of the vic­
tory tha t was w on by C hris t’s cross. 
T h e  cross is th e  symbol of the defeat 
of darkness  a n d  death  by the love of 
G o d  and “ L ove  so am azing, so divine, 
dem ands m y soul, my life, my all.
— R ev . S. R e id  T h o m p sp n ,  Si. 
D avid’s Presbyterian C hurch , Kelowna,
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E as te r  is a bew itched  b u nny  w ho 
th in k s she’s a b ird  an d  lays eggs. 
E a s te r  is EostrC— A nglo-Saxon 
dess of Spring. E as te r  is E os— G reek 
coddcss of th e  daw n. E aster is t'ne re ­
lease  of the e a r th  from  the bondage 
of w in ter. _  .
T o  the C hris tian  w orld , E as te r  IS
an  em pty  to m b  and  the  release from 
death . T o  the  Jew ish  com m unity  it is 
the F east of the  Passover co m m em o r­
a t ing  the  Israelites’ release from 
bondage.
T hese  are  som e of the m any  anu 
diverse m eanings of Eas te r  th a t  blend 
to  m ake  it  one  of the  m ost .universally 
joyous occasions of th e  year. I t  is the 
grea t spring celebration , both  religious 
a n d  secular, signifying the sam e re ­
new al of life a n d  spirit th a t  it  d id  over 
1 5 0 0  years ago.
T h e  early Christians themselves, 
l inked the spir i tual glory of th e  R e su r ­
rec tion  to  the  primitive earthly rites of 
Eostre ,  goddess of Spring, a n d  some 
of ou r  gayest E as te r  custom s com e 
d ow n  to us from  her  legendary spring 
revels. F o r  instance, the goddess is said 
to  have possessed a  fancy b ird  as a 
pe t  which, in a mischievous m ood  one 
day , she transfo rm ed  into a rabbit .  
B u t  she forgot to  tell her p e t  it was
S w e a t in g
{P ortland  Orei^onian)
Tlic sniiih who labored in Longfel- 
low ’s village smithy was born  lOO-odd 
vears too  soon. He could have  cashed 
in today on  the sweat with which his 
b row  was Wet. Instead  of owing not 
any  m an he could  now afford to h a \c  
a pocketful of credit cards and  owe 
just abou t everybody.
Sweat is bringing $436 a quar t  m 
the Los Angeles aerospace m arket. 
Scientists need it in quantity  to de te r ­
mine if perspiration  and  its accom pany­
ing m icro-organism s will contam inate  
life-svipport systems of spacecraft  en ­
gaged in long flights.
T o  get the  sweat, heavy-set men arc 
garbed  in ru b b e r  suits, then  walk for 
th ree  hours  on  a treadmill. H o t,  dry
no  longer a  b ird  and  the  mixed up 
bunny con tinued  to m ak e  nests , and  lay 
colored eggs each  year  on  the first 
day of Spring.
O ther  legends say the E a s te r  bunny 
h a d  its origin in p re-C hris tian  fertility 
rites as the  symbol of the  abundant 
new  life in the. Spring season.
T h e  giving of real eggs, colored or 
gilded may a lso  have orig inated  among 
the ancient Persians, G reeks  and  Chi­
nese who believed all things in nature 
revived after  th e  “ W orld  Egg from 
th e  divine “ Sun  , B ird” was hatched!—  
o r  from  the  two halves of which 
H eaven  and  E a r th  are form ed; Even 
to  the early  C hristians, eggs, as sym­
bols of re -b ir th ,  were considered  holy
gifts. 3
F o r  th ree  centuries, the  ^^roper time 
for the observance  of  E as te r  was a 
subject o f  controversy  between Eastern 
and  W este rn  churches. T h e  matter 
w as finally settled at the  first Christian 
Council of N icaea  in A sia  M inor, in 
325 A .D .,  w ith  E m p ero r  C onstantine’s 
decree th a t  it be  the Sunday  following 
the first full m oon  on, o r  after, the 
V ernal E q u in o x  of M a rc h  21. The 
da te  varies betw een M arch  22  and 
April 25 , d ue  to certa in  lunar  shifts.
air picks u p  the persp ira tion  from in­
side the suits and takes it to a collec­
tion s ta tion  where it is cooled and 
condensed. It is placed in sterile bo t­
tles an d  frozen for delivery to the 
scientists.
L ongfellow ’s smith was wet with 
honest sweat, and one presumes the 
perspiration  that oozes Irom the ptires 
of the  overweight aerospace  suppliers 
is equally virtuous. But somehow 
standing over a ho t forge and pound­
ing white-ho t iron into horseshoes 
seems m ore  purposeful than  walking 
a treadmill in a ru b b e r  suit. Actually, 
Longfellow’s hero  was shadier; the 
smithy s tood  under a spreading  chest­
nut tree.
HAMILTON (GP)—At the age 
of 75. when most men have long 
since retired , Jam es Walsh en­
thusiastically took a new job.
T hat was 11 years ago.
Today M r. W alsh ,, who has 
been a travelling salesm an for 
m ore than 60 years, still covers 
his route in Ontario for Jonergin 
Co. I n c .  a M ontreal-based man­
ufacturer of product labels and 
tags. He’ll be 87 this year..
J im  Walsh is one of the  last 
of the' old-time d rum m ers—they 
went out to drum  up trade— 
who thronged the railw ay sta­
tions of any Canadian city on. 
Monday mornings as they set 
out to peddle their wares.
He recalls the country hotels 
with the wash w ater frozen in sir; 
jugs on the stand, a charhber 
pot underneath, and the treks 
to the railw ay station where 
wooden-slat seats and . a coal 
stove uo front were supposed to 
m ean comfort.
He quit when he had to make
a 15-mile drive in 38-below Sas­
katchewan w eather in an open 
sleigh. B ut even in 1906, he was 
too good a sales.man for the 
company to let go. They sent 
him down to the Gulf of Mexico 
to thaw out. .
When will Jam es Walsh, re­
tie?
NOT PLANNING IT
“ Quit? Why should I? I’m 
perfect’ ha’-'oy wi’h a " v, 
work and I haven’t had any 
complaints from my company, 
so I guess they’re  happy too.’’
“ I m ay never re tire ,” he said 
in an interview.
Mr, Walsh, who has sold as­
sorted goods including braids, 
laces, fire . - proof safes and 
vault from Cape Breton to 
'Vancouver I s l a n d ,  left high 
school in Toronto to become a 
m essenger boy a t $1.50 a week.
At the ago of 19, ho took his 
first big travelling salesm an job 
with the Laccs and Braids Co. 
for $12.50 a week and all ex­
penses paid. In 1903 he switched 
to an Iowa m edicine company 
and his beat covered all Can­
ada.
By 1913 he had had enopgh 
travelling, settled down in Ham­
ilton w here he bought a grocery 
store, got m arried  and had five 
sons and two daughters.
But Mr. Walsh, who had a 
longing for the road, was not 
content in the grocery business.
about 80 m iles from Hamilton, 
including L o n d o n ,  Stratford, 
Woodstock and Guelph.
M r. Walsh said modern so­
ciety is "killing off thousands of 
men with potential experience” 
by compulsorily retiring them 
at 65.
LIKES WORKING
“I look forw ard to each day 
as ' i t  comes. I find work in­
vigorating.
"When I  get to be an.old m an 
I will have a  lot to look back 
on—after all, I ’m, only 86,”
Perhaps his selling ability is 
best illustrated  by the ta le  he 
likes to tell of the store-keeper 
in Nova Scotia who was so pre­
occupied in picking cherries in 
his orchard tha t he suggested 
Mr Walsh come back la ter.
But i n s t e a d ,  M r. Walsh 
climbed the ladder and joined 
the main in the tree .
“Balanced on a lim b, with my 
sample case on my knee, I 
showed him  my proposition, got 
his signature and went on my 
way,” Mr. Walsh recalled. ,
REAL BROTHERHOOD
In T uesday’s Courier I read 
the article ■ b n  Brotherhood 
Week which a student from 
George Elliot High School 
wrote. I  wholly agree with this 
person. If people would put 
som e thought to this rhatter of 
brotherhood and tre a t each per­
son equally, overlooking his or 
h er color or race, life for the 
individual would be m ore of a 
lift than a burden.
Yours sincerely, 
BRYAN LAKUSTA 
G rade 9 student of Okanagan 
Academy 
1449 Alta Vista, Kelowna.
here in the way of liaison be­
tween the university and the 
community.
Thirdly, the Kelowna M usical 
Production of Oliver! I t  w'as a 




L E T ’S SWITCH
VISITOR HAPPY
Sir;
I ’m w riting as a visitor hav­
ing lived in, Kelowna some 50 
years ago.
I t is with g re a t delight that 
I have observed some of the 
progressive and enriching en­
deavors going on in the com­
munity. . . , ,,
To mention specifically, t h e . 
program  on CHBC in which 
G arfield McKinley and Miss 
F ran  Blankenbach and her 
class so ably . explained the 
Kodaly system  of music which 
I understand is being instigated 
in school d isrtic t 23.
Also the re-establishm ent ot 
the Kelowna and D istrict Arts 
Council which I feel will be of 
inestim able value in the com­
m unity. judging from its aims 
and purposes, and will, to my 
mind, perhaps do a lot of 




I  W ish to extend m any sincere 
thanks to the Courier of M arch 
16 and the w rite up dealing with 
A Switch to Short P an ts, to 
which literally  countless young 
boys, teenage boys, young men 
r- 20 and fem ales of all ages 
i. endorse enthusiastically.
Well, with spring and sum ­
m er coming, m any will agree 
we adopt the sam e style as fel­
lows in England, A ustralian and 
New Zealand private schools , of 
wearing short pants for all boys 
up to and including 21, es­
pecially those attending schools, 
with peaked caps being optional 
around 13 or 14,
Boys of all ages, even those 
over 20 who have been w earing 
short pants in the last two years 
look extrem ely neat and sm art 
in .sh o rt pants and blazers, or 
short pants with white shirt 
and tie. Besides, such an a t­
tractive and neat outfit would 
be a trem endous asset to a 
school, as much of an asset as 
the fellows who have already 
and will bo wearing them  come 
spring and sum m er.
So come on you fellows, lot’s 
have A Switch to Short Pants, 




.. Most Okanagan residents who 
take an interest in the history 
of the Valley know tha t George 
G rant M ackay wak the m an who 
was instrum ental in the break­
ing up of several la rg e 'fa rm s in 
the Okanagan Valley, and sub- . 
dividing them  into sm all hold­
ings, thus .bringing about a 
closer settlem ent and_ greatly 
increased population in ru ra l 
areas.
The effect w as also to. stimu- 
iate the development of the 
towns, and he was one. of the 
main movers in the successful 
efforts to bring about the incor­
poration of the city of 'Vernon, 
which came into being in 1893.
He also ‘ attem pted .unsuccess­
fully, to establish a townsite at 
Benvoulin. He had bought up 
several large farm s in the Mis­
sion valley in 1891, and Sub- 
diivded them  into sm all hold­
ings, and m any settlers came 
in. He sold the McDougall ranch 
to Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
which they renam ed Guisachan 
after a place in Scotland, where 
they also had ' large estates. 
L ater Mackay interested them 
in buying the big Coldstream 
Ranch, as it was called, the 
property of George Forbes Ver­
non. A large pai't of this ranch 
was also subdivided; after being 
planted in orchard.
FASTER YET
. His sudden death on Dec, 31, 
1892 brought an end to plans for 
further development, unfortun­
ately, for it is entirely reason­
able to assum e th a t if he had 
continued to ca rry  p u t his pro­
m otional ideas for a longer pe­
riod of tim e, the development of 
the Valley would have m ade 
much faster progress!
He was not exactly a rhan cut 
down in his prim e, before ac­
complishing his life work, for 
a study of. his earlier life re ­
veals it to be one of gi'eat ac­
tivity. I am  indebted to the , 
provincial archives for the ex­
cerpt from the Scotsman of 
January , 1893, which carried  a 
full account of his activities in 
Scotland prior to coming to 
Canada.
“ Mr. G. G. M ackay was one 
of the first to give an impulse 
to the im provem ent of! Inver­
ness after the introduction of 
railways. As a boy, he was edu­
cated! at the Inverness Royal 
Academy, and was afterw ards 
trained as a land surveyor in 
the office of the la te  Neil Mac- 
lean.
"He was for a time a tenant 
of a fa rm ! in Glen U rquhart, 
and acted as surve.yor on the 
Seasfield and Mackintosh es­
tates. At tha t tim e he visited 
America for the Mackintosh, and 
made surveys there. He also 
was surveyor for the roads and 
bridges which fell to the county 
of Inverness on the dissolution 
of the commission which had 
charge of Highland Roads in 
1863. He also laid out the roads
B y g o n e  D ays
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch 19.57
The CBC Board of Governors hn.s ap­
proved an appUcatlou by Okanagan 'I'ele- 
vislon Ltd. to esiahllsh a city televl.sion 
hook-up In the Okanagan. The l>oar(l ai>- 
proved the use of Channeks 2, 12, 7 for 
Kelowna, Bcnllcton and Vernon res|)ce- 
Uvely A main station and transm itter 
in Keiowna and satellite stations in V er­
non and I’entlcton are planned.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1917
Over 100 attended the Rotary Anne 
party held in the Royal Anne lounge, 
'I'he Rotarv colors were seen in the 
springlike decorations of golden dnffcKlil.s 
and purple tulip.*. Rrcsidont O. I,. Jones 
was in the chair, ond M njor-Gcnernl 
Victor Odium gave a short address on 
Rotarv In Australia. There was an e \-  
.0 1 1 0 0 1  m usical program  nrrnuBcd by 
Mis T. Hill, and also gam es, supervised 
II'. Cam eron D ay, ______________ _
KELOWNA DAILY CGLJRIER
R r .  MacLenn 
I'u td tsher and F,dtlor 
Bnlilished every afiemooii e'^rept Sun- 
d.iM. and holidays at 492 Doylo Avenue, 
K.lovviia. l i e  , iiy 'Diomson B C. Ncisw- 
p,1(11-1 s Limited.
Aiithoiixeil B.s Second Class Mall by 
the I’osl ORice D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
iiiiil (lu |v\vm ent of i«r«tnge tn cash.
M ,  'line Aiutit Bureau of C ircntalton, 
M.'iiiiier ol ih e  Canadian I’ress.
, , ,1 H e v c l u ' l v e l v  en-
! ' 'I., i,.<: fi'c ( c p u l ' l i c n r . i i n  of al l
Ni' .i, , <li*,*»t«'hes c r rd l t e c t  It  o r  t h a  
A.. .-Ol i.'iu-t f’(e*s or Iteiiter* in this 
, ..., t Ml 1 a ! '. ' the local news Mitrllshed
^ , , , 1  of 1 I piit'tK-.ltlon of
, .40 li. Iieinn »re aL 'i re-
.30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1937
Announcement was made of the pur­
chase of tliH chain of theatres In the 
Interior, owned b.v Mr. R. E. Berry of 
Vernon, bv the Fam ous I’layi'i's Cana­
dian Cori'oration. I’his involves theatres 
In Vernon, Ki'lowna, Kamloops and 
Chilliwack. They had been uiKier lea.se by 
Fam ous Player's for several years. Many 
im provem ents are contemplated.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1927
The annual meeting ot tlie Old Scout.'i 
Club was held in the F irst llnib'd Chiireh 
classroom s, and was preci'ded b.v a 
banquet. Guests included Mayor 1). W. 
Sutherland and W. I.loyd-Joncs, presi- 
denj of the Kelowna Boy Scouts Assoeia. 
Hon. There was an ciijoyaiile inusleal 
program  with songs bv George MeKeu/ii 
and cominunitv singing 
McGinnis.
by O,
.70 YEARS AGO 
M a rc h  1917
Pre.sidcnt tVil.'-op. h|*s simimoiK'd Con. 
gi'e.s.s to aksAn'il'ile'iti'extvaordinnry res- 
sion on Monday, Apiil 2, two weeks ea r­
lier tlinu iireviouslv i lanned. When the 
Pre.xident addiesses Congress he is e\- 
lieetcd to show that a stale of war v Ph 
G rim any ha.s existed for loine tin.i . il le 
to Gei nmn subm arine attio ks. Congie.ss 
Is ex pel ted to foim ahv dei ho e v 111 .
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HUNTS JOB AT 75
He continued as a travelling 
salesm an until 19.55 when his 
companv suggested he take an 
office job becau.se, after all, he 
was 7.5.
"B ut I quit. I still thought I 
could do my job,”
Today he works on a commis­
sion basts for Jonergin, the 
company had hired him at 75,
Mo covers a te rrito ry  extending
I t 's  All In Head 
In D e n tis t 's  Chair
M FUIOURNK (CPI -  When 
yon sit in a denti.st's chair, your 
sub - conscious mi.vht see the 
dentist as a kindly, iMiwerful, 
liarcnt-figure; perhaps as a hos­
tile figure; or perhaps, even, a:? 
a lox'cr.
And flentlsts should try in un­
derstand all of the tremendous 
mental complications of their 
patients, a university professor 
of p'lychologv told a congress of 
Australian dentists here.
Prof Inn W aterhouse, profes­
sor of psychology at M acquarie 
I ’niversity, said: "At a rational 
level a dentist is someone whm 
almost m agically relieves pain 
and arrests dei'iiy. Rut thero 
.'lie more irrational levc'Is- for 
imdanee the features of being In 
a I’en tist’s cha ir.”
The patient is madi* to sit in 
V hi eh chair and to wear a bib; 
tlie dentist stands over him and 
forces him to nrce)it a pas.Gve 
role. In that situation the pa- 
tii'iit miglit think: ” I like liini 
ju 't  a-, I (iid my tavn parent-.
P rt’f W aleihoti'e said a d« n- 
IPt eoutd ‘oniettmes ' t i r up 
other Mill • (■or.''Ciou.- ve.-ponses 
in oatients,
■ While wiukitig, ofti-n .a <ien- 
ti r.u-e t- '.I t '-  close to tlie 
I I, I ■ 111• I'M III'' at IP m.iV ( 0 -
I , t',' ’ !i (■ i",. ''.'"v! ' r
. . .  . : i . r  . 'h ■’
I ' 1 .11.0 ; '.ill'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M edicine N ot Magic; 
I t 's  Based On Fact
By DR. JOSEPH G, MOLNER
;-«» '/r*'
P rev iew  Coin 
S ta r t le s  N.Z.
AUCKLAND (CPI—New Zea­
land does not switch to decim al 
currency until July, but a s ta r­
tled storekeeper has already re­
ceived one of the new fivo-cent 
coins in paym ent for goods. Be­
wildered, he made inquiries and 
found that the coin was gen­
uine.
One of a pattern set of coins 
being i)r(tpared for training ses­
sions by the decimal currency 
board had disappeared and, un­
noticed by till who handled II, 
had circuiated until noticed by 
the storeki'cper.
and walks a t Guisachan (Scot­
land) on the purchase of that 
estate by Lord Tweedsmuir.
PATH TO FAIME
"About that tim e he began 
the course of transactions which 
made his nam e so widely known.
Mr. M ackay was the leader of 
the partnership of four which 
bought up the lands between 
High Street and Academy Street 
in Inverness, and formed the 
fine thoi’oughfares of Union 
Street and Drummond Street.
“His partners, in the enter­
prise were Mr. Charles F raser- 
Mackintosh, Mr. Davidson, 
solicitor, now Shcrriff of the 
Lews, and the late Hugh Rose, 
solicitor. (Possibly a relative of 
George and Hugh Rose of Kel­
owna.) About 1865 Mr. Mackay 
acquired from .Abertarff the 
lands of Barnhill, Inverness, 
which he also feued for villa 
and w orkm en’s houses. (Hooked 
up that word "feued” in the 
dictionary. For the benefit of 
those as ignorant as myself, it , 
means ‘granting of land for a 
fee‘.) He likewise purchased 
the D em pster G ardens, and let 
them out as they now stand for 
stores.
"This was the beginning of 
still larger enterprises. By ac-' 
quiring the lands of Oban and 
Glencruitten, Mr. M ackay m ain­
ly helped to develop what is. 
now the flourishing town of 
Oban. Along with the la te  Mr, 
Charles Stew art and Mr. W. T.
Rule he acquired the lands of 
Rosehall, in Sutherland, which 
.he broke up and divided into 
small properties. With Mr. 
Simpson, now Sherriff of Fort 
William, he purchased Culrain, 
which was also parcelled out in 
sm aller portions.
FIN E ISLAND 
“ His next purchase was the 
fine island of R a as ay w hich he 
improved and sold to the late 
Mr. Wood. Lastly he purchased 
Letterfinlay, changing the name 
to Glengloy, and as in the for­
m er cases planting and building. 
Until this purchase was m ade it 
was understood th a t Mr. Mac- . 
kay’s-ventures had been emin­
ently successful, but in Glengloy 
and its annexes it is believed 
that he sank a considerable part 
of the fortune which he had prc: 
viously am assed.
“The fall in values in the 
Highlands from which they are 
suffering began about that tim e, 
and has unfortunately lasted un­
til'now . Mr. M ackay’s energy, 
however, did not fail him. See­
ing tha t prospects were doubtful 
in this country, he resolved to 
revisit Amei’ic a . ' I t  was only 
after seeing British Columbia 
that he resolved to settle there 
for a time.
“Writing from 'Vancouver to a 
friend on August 28,' 1888, Mr. 
Mackay said; ‘Here I am I'ow 
6,000 miles from home! It i" a 
magnificent country, and ‘ar 
exceeds my expectations in ev­
ery way, I am very glad I came 
out.’ . ,
"On further enquiry he was 
even more pleased, and finally 
resolved to settle. He according­
ly removed his farnily to Van­
couver, where he becam e large­
ly engaged, in land business, and 
entered on a fresh career. For 
a man of his rem arkable vitality 
and physical strength his death 
m u st be considered iircm aturc. 
Besides his own family and rel­
atives, ho has left a wide circle 
of friends, who heard of his 
death willi-deep reg re t.”
In the Kelowna Courier of 
May 14, 1936 1 ran across an 
article on George G rant M ac­
kay, which had been reprinted 
from the Vancouver Province of 
July 24, 1927. The article cast 
Mackay in the role of a prophet, 
and quoted m any of his predic­
tions of what Vancouver would 
be like in the years ahead, most 
of which have come to pass. De­
tails of this and of his life as a 
citizen of Vancouver will be 
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D ear Dr, Molner; How can 
a doctor tell when one has been 
smoking by looking at the 
Ihroat? Also is it. true when X- 
rays a re  taken they will bo 
black If a person has been 
smoking? Tell me all the ways 
a doctor can tell when some- 
bodv has been smoking--T.K 
M edicine Isn’t magic. It s 
based on facts not fancies.
The easiest way for f  doctor 
to know whether you have been 
smoking (iirovided he J
smoke himself) is to get a whiff 
of vour breath.
He ran  make a fair guess by 
looking at your teeth, beenuse 
tobaeen stains. Heavy smokers 
may have a yellow staiii on the
fingers. , , . , .
He ean’t tell alisolutely by 
looking at your throat, but if the 
throat is inflamed and there 
a re n ’t any sigtis indicating that 
something else Is vespon.sible 
(Infeciion, etc.) I t’s a reason­
able guess lliat smoking is what, 
m akes your throat look like a 
freshly sliced tomato.
No,' smoking does nol make 
lung X-rays turn tilnt-L-, Sur­
geons have found that they can 
tell easily and aceurately 
-whether a iierson i.mokes by 
notiiift the color of the lung 
tissm-'i.
The fumes and general air 
I-iollutlon of eitlc,s m ake lungs 
a dingier loli.r, but smokmg 
al.'.o affei-ts Ihe eoloi mai kedh-, 
A iion smoltel u ho w .'es hi ought, 
up where Iheie was liltle air 
|Milhilmii vsill hav*- a biiglil, 
pmk lungs,
N a i m  ally one i iKai e t .  doeMi ’t 
|r,-i- e ;i-.'- M-lVllc 'MUI. but  .'1 
, a l  u L l  G T ' ? '  i t
oil.' v>, ' I il .li.i i) !.i 1
(if (oiii'U- Itii- '.imple'.l wav 
fui a d«M toi to (md vvhethei a 
pet 'on cnm r' - is to a s k  him 
If D ie  P.itn 1.1 U' s to ;l.e ilo. toi , 
to- !■ IihUi-' llie 0».(U,i lieetl'. 
the (ai ts But if on li v to he
nboul it, you probably fool your­
self m uch more than you fool 
the doctor,
Dear Dr. Molner; My .son 10, 
has diabetes. What, is the Im- 
fiortnnco in having him drink 
unsweetxtned orange juice? — 
MRS. II.
Diabetic or not, a person 
needs his Vitamin C, and orange 
jiiici' Is a fine source, Othi'r 
citrus juices or tom ato juice 
also can be tiscd.
Since dialietes means thal 
sugar intake must be limited, 
such fruit Juices should be un- 
swcetencfl. (Fruit Juices na­
turally  usually contain nboul 10 
per cent, sugar).
You no doubt are fam iliar 
with using sweet<‘ned orange 
juice to treat, a mild Inshiin 
V.'action. In such a case, some 
extra sugar is required to over­
come a tem iiornry excess of 
Insulin.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it ims- 
sible for a |iersoii to ha\'e had 
gononln n, and been cured, and 
have it i-ome back again si'veial 
yi'ais later? I have been told 
iliis but my rea ’-on tells me it 
is not Ing.ic.'d,] M.R,
Yon are correct. Once the 
diseii.se l-i cuicd, it doefi not 
recur unless tin- individual is 
n'-ex)Mi‘ied to the infection,
Nol to Mis, l ’,F and ollici 
Coictii'atioii mvoUmg hcaidi n- 
mg and lmp,a<iion is not mi- 
iisual in older folks. Hospitals 
and nni.Mug homes have lonnd 
that stool softeners and bulk 
piodnccix can wotk wondf i ’ tn 
11 In ' n .g  t l .n :: cil ' i i  '1 Ic <•
1 ,1 , 'nc l a ’i-.' ’.1 a i . d  .'c.
n . , m a l . l c  u n d e r  ,i do.”  n o r  
m o r e  t r a d e  n a i n e s .  S u c h  p r cj i -  
a i a t i o i i s  m a v  ( i m t a i n  a g . i r ,  
p s v l l j o m  .seed. 11 f i l l  h i  o f  C( I- 
li,;,. - c , 1.1 11slmI ,i dioi t 1 11 1 -
h i s n i r j i i H t e  Ixiioc uie, ( o m t i i i a d  





It was on March 25, 1905, that Britain and the U.S.A. ev- 
I'hnnged notes establishing the Alaska lioundary In its pri'sent 
form, fi(-priving ('anada of a seaport to the Yukon. It^was one 
of the worst deals ev(-r made by Britain on belialf of (.anada.
Till' Alaska boundary had been a iiroblcm for years. Eventu­
ally it was di'ciih'd to submit the question to an inuiartial com- 
mission. Tiie Gauadiaii (ielegation was comvirised of Sir l-oui.s 
Jette  anil A. B. Aylesworlh, but Its chairm an was Lord t.iiiel 
Justice Alverstone of Britain. ;
The United States appointed Ellhu Root, Secretary of War; 
Senator llenrv Cabot Lodge, and Senator George Turner of 
the State of Washington. The Americans were far fioni being 
iniiiartlal. Root and Lodge had spoken openlv ai'aimd Canigla''i 
border claim s, while Senator Turner iepreseiilcfl the city of 
Seattle which was In competition with Vancouver and Victoria 
for northern trade.
The commission Ix'gan Its work In 1903 but, there was u 
co|oplete '.tah 'inatc after month.s of nvetlngs. T h c n d o i c  R o o ' a - -  
vi'lt wiis the pK'sident of the U.S.A. and was a man of action. 
Hi,',' daug,hler:i descrila-d him as a man who had to be "the 
brldi'gioom at i-very wi-dfliiig and the cor)>i.e at every funecd 
III' had played a big p tu t in the wars agaimd Spain 
Philippine,s during which the United Statc.s ^ac(|ulred 
)ilnes, Puerto Rico, Guam and control of Cuba,
Roo-i'velt Liccarne imiiatient with the Ahc.l.a bonndaiv 
lav and v.aincd Ihitam  that th '-ie coidd b« v.ar nnic" ihe 
cominission ngierd  to the Anierlciins’ bonndaiy iIi'ii im!- Ihe 
Itiltl-.h I'.ovei ninent insti ucted Lord Ajvcrstone to -Ide wilh^lhe 
Amei icams and the two Canadian delegates wcic helph s 
\H V li\' lln’ itwUwaiil Alaslui "iirnihandl^''* fivpiivt s tlio 
and iioithcin fliitish Columbia of a sc(qHnt 
OTIII .R EVE.NTS ON MAR( II 25:
IC.g) D a'ill Kiikc .'.ailed for Poit Ro,\ ,d v ilh riv ;
(iiliini'i'' ' y
A t t e m p t  ( a i l ed  to r e l i e v e  A m e n ,  a n  n e y  
bv a t t a c k  on L'  vis
Bank of New BriitiHwick incoi iioi ated.
C.Mipe pK.vii 'hot in olfiic of L.iooto 
I I |! n I ||( bad I I I  I ' I
riV.’.'UUn t'*gi*t!inne p-p-s*'.! (I.e (o«l locv 
( .ii a'Ia
Oiuailo legislntiire pasfn-d the fiisl Wo l.o.i i. f 
p< if.atlon Aft In Canmfa 
■J'oroiito m n g l ' t i  n tc  f ined  a i » b  h i i \ e i  
M, j.id (ol (iii-.iog a l a d '  I'U t ' . ' . n l a ,
M, on! o l . a  il givlabi i  e i'»M,< <t « . o o . i . i o m i  .• «
vtj.a ia te  hffois q . ie s l lon .
anil the 
















III In iSa- s
n
DESPITE MISIMPRESSiON
By GEORGE W CORNELL j 
AP Religion W riter j
Judicial •Procedure in an- ‘ 
cienl Judea .venl even fur- r 
ther than the English common j 
law th a t develbixfd long after- | 
ward ill presum ing the inno- j 
cence of a man until proved | 
guilty and n protecting hiiu . 
from ' having to lestify agairist 
himself.
But- Jesus was never tried 
under the provisions of Jew ­
ish law, nor did a Jewish 
court ever pass sentence on 
H im ,‘despite the careless mis- 
im pressions that have existed 
about it.
He, was, how-?ver, subjected 
to an irregula” prelim inary 
exam ination conducted by the 
Je ru sa lem  nigh priest, Joseph 
Caiaphas, who was resented 
by the populace and, whose 
ca ree r  depiended on his pleas­
ing the Roman governor who 
put him in office, Pontius P i­
late.
It was an inquisitorial ses­
sion, apparentiv designed to 
build an incrim inating case 
for the sovereign to act on, 
in keeping with the chain of 
collusive arrangem ents that 
led to Jesus ' seizure.
T he hour was nearing the 
.th ird  watch at 2 a.m . w’hen 
the Rom an m ilitary detach­
m ent brought .iesus. His arm s 
bound, to the iialace of Caia­
phas in the wei-tern upper city 
south of the Zion Gate.
His house was connected by 
a corridor to ttiat of his fath­
er-in-law, the form er high , 
p riest Annas, who had , been j 
ousted from  that office by the | 
R om an governor for failing to 
adhere adequately to im perial 
policies.
q u e s t i o n s  JESUS
The soldiers, possibly con­
fused by the interconnected 
palaces, first btought Jesus 
, into the cham bers of Annas. 
The ex-high *p’ icst took the 
occasion to question him. Je ­
sus responded coolly:
“ I  have spoken openly to
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
lESSON STRIP
By ALFRED J . BUESCHER ]
PROCLAIMING THE 
RESURRECTION
the world; I h iv e  always 
taught in synagogues and in 
the Temple, where all Jew s 
come together. 1 have said 
nothing secre 'ly . Why do you 
ask Me? Ask those who have 
heard Me . . they know what 
I said.” ;
An officer slapped Him, ‘Ts 
that how you answ er the high 
priest?” ,
• Jesus was calmly unswayed. 
"If I have tpoken wrongly, 
bear witness to, the wrong: 
but if I have spoken rightly, 
why do you strike M e?” - 
The incident sm acks of 
rhodern police state interrogar 
tions.
The prisoner then was ush­
ered into the atrium  of the 
house of Caiaphas, who had 
routed some of his Sadducean 
colleagues frcni their beds to 
help him  try  to ex trac t some 
evidence against this Galileas 
Jew who stirred such public 
ferment.
and in three davs, I will build 
another not m a d e  with 
hands? ”
These rejxirts were ^ s -  
torted versions of figurative 
statem ents m aoe early hi Je ­
sus' ministry, referring to His 
own death ann resurrection. 
"Destroy this tem ple, and in 
three days 1 wul raise it up.”
They also sought to round 
up some m alleable witnesses, 
coaxing them  io perjure  them ­
selves, the gospels state, but 
none offered com patible stor­
ies. , '
One claim ed, "This fellow 
said, T am able to destroy 
the tem ple of God, and to 
build it in three days.’ ” An­
other said, “ We heard  Him 
say, ‘I will destroy this tem ­
ple tha t is made with hands.
GO.ADS JESUS
Realizing he was getting, no­
where, Caiapnas resorted to a 
blustering tone, trying to 
goad Him into some damning 
admission. ' Have You no an­
swer to make? What is it 
that these men testify against 
You?” , ' , ,
Jesus stood silent. It was 
futile, under t h e  circum ­
stances, to deiend Himself.
Caiaphas then , put an im ­
perious question seeking to 
implicate Jesus as a m essi­
anic nretender to the crown 
and aemandiug tha t He speak 
under oath. ' I adjure you by 
the living God, tell us if You 
are  the Christ, the Son of 
God.” - , ;
Jesus replied 'dH irm atively . 
“ You have said so. But I
tell you, hereafter, you will 
see the Son of Man seated at 
the right hand of power, and 
comiiig with the clouds of
heaven.” It was a different 
kind of sovereignty than Caia­
phas sought ’o attribute to
Him.
Caiaphas, a good actor, 
ripped his m antie, the custom^ 
ary way of expressing high 
indignation. “He has uttered  
blasphemy. Why . do we still 
need witnesses? You have now 
heard His blaspiiemy. W hat is 
your judgm epi?’’
'Voices arose, ‘“ He deserves 
death .”
However, this w as no ver­
dict, nor was there ■ any, indi­
cation tha t it was so consid­
ered, nor Was there any at­
tem pt to c a n y  it out. Under 
the occupatiion, only the Ro­
man procurator could impose 
the death sentence.
HEARING IRREGULAR 
Nor was the inquiry a “  Jew ­
ish tria l,” as it  hqs sorne- 
tim es been called, according 
to the stringent standards set 
for such procedures.
Under the rules prescribed 
for the Sanhedrin, the ciyil- 
religious counsel which, the 
collaborating Sadducees domi­
nated in the time of Jesus, 
such crim inal cases could only 
be heard in the daytim e.
To protect the accused, no 
prisoner could bo convicted on 
his own evidence. No, point 
could be estaOjished without 
two 6r m ore corroborating 
witnesses, they had . to be 
cross - examined separately. 
An acquittal verdict could be 
rendered the sam e day, by a 
simple m a jo r ity , but to pre­
vent hasty condemnations, a
conviction required a  day’s 
delay, and a la rger m a jo r i^ .
T h e  hearing for Jesus in­
cluded none of these features. 
Altogether; scholars h a v e  
cited 14 requlrenients of the 
Sanhedrin’s trial procedures 
distinguishing them  from  the 
exam ination of Jesus.
Its intent, under the coer­
cive ties with the Ronian over­
lord, apparentiv was to pre­
pare  a charg j for submis­
sion to him. P ilate had full 
civil, m ilitary and crim inal 
jurisdiction in the province, 
with the Sanhedrin handling 
m atters only by his authoriza­
tion.
Him was being a ixenged  am id 
the  webbed links betw een the 
Rom ans and the office-hold- 
i n g Sadducees, NiCodemus 
challenged the whole under­
taking.
The objection, however, only 
brought a sniae insinuation al­
lying him with rebel territo ry . 
“ Are you from  Galilee, too?” 
Like the bulk of the Jew ish 
populace, the P harisees op­
posed the Sadducees Who sup­
ported Roman ru'ie.
Although the liously con-
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scientious Pharisees had  a r­
gued s t  r  o n e 1 y with Jesus 
about His breaking traditions 
by healing, bv p'ucking grain 
on the Sabbath, and by not 
adhering to ritual washings 
before m eais, none of these 
religious point;- arose in the
proceedings against Him.
Instead, Caiaphas cqnceh- 
tra ted  on political overtones 
—trying to  portray  Him as a  
m essianic c laim ant to the 
throne under divine sanction 
—which would be a th rea t to  
him and to Pontius Pilate.
It was prohibited from  de­
ciding any capital case. 
OPPOSED SADDUCEES 
That the session was not a 
regular trial — and only an 
im prom ptu gathering of Caia­
phas and his coterie—is also 
indicated by the fact that 
nothing was heard from a mi­
nority of Pharisees on the 
Sanhedrin, some of whom — 
notably Nicodemus and the 
scholarly Gamaliel — opposed 
the prosecution against Jesus 
and la te r that against His fol­
lowers.
At one point, when the ad­




BIBLES ARE TH E IDEAL 
CONTINUOUS MEMORIAL 
For further information 
communicate with the local 
Gideon -representative a t 
762-3638. The Gideon Mem­
orial Plan Explained pam' 
phlet available on request
EllE - REHE DEINE SEELE
Herzliche Einladtmg zu den 
ERW ECkuNGS - VERSAMMLUNGEN
von Montag den 27. Maerz bis Sonntag den 9 . April 
Ort: Gnader. Baptisten Gemeinde,
636 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Zeit: Wochentags abends 7.30 Uhr, (m it Ausnahme
von Sonnabend) .Sonntags abends 7.00 Uhr.
Evangelist: Rev. John Wahl. _ ^
W i c h t i g e  G l a u b e n s  und Zeitfragen werden behandelt.
Die Choere der Gemeinde um rahm en die 'Versammmngen 
m it Gesang und Musik.
* * Jederm an  ist herzlich eingeladen T. *
THE UNITARIAN 
FEliOWSHIP
m eets every first and third 





Com er of Ethel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1967
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Speaker — Rev. E . Nikkei 
Christian Endeavor P rogram  
— 7:15 p.m.
Them e — “Who Rolled the 
Stone Away?”




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour*
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske. Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
’The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m . 
English Worship Service 
9.45 a.m .





When the women find the 
tom b em pty, two angels re­
mind them  of Christ’s pre­
dicted resurrection. H earing | 
of this, P e te r hurries to the 
tom b to find Christ’s un­
d isturbed  cerem ents. — Luke 
24:1-12.
I r — :------------------
Two d i s c i p l e s  encounter 
Jesus on the road to Emmatis 
but (ail to recognize Him, 
He offers Scriiitural luoof oi 
His death and resurrection 
and when they recognize Him, 
He disainiears.—Luke 21:13- 
32.
’I'liey return to Jcrus.dcm  to 
tcii the disciples. While they 
m e talking, Jesus apinuus 
to tlicni in the uiuicr nxirn. 
He convinces them of His 
re.Mii rection a n d  cliarges 
them  to lueacli. - Luke 2-1: 
3.3-19.
•Z '
Fortv dars I r i t r r ,  at Hetti.>iny, 
J e s u s  l ih ' s - i s l  l l ie n s^ e m t i l e d  
f l i -ci | ' lcf .  a n d  a s c e n d e d  Into 
In n v e n  J o \  ful ly th<-,' r i ' t u i n  
e d  So J e i  u- . i lei i i  • I ; i .id






CONCEPTION CHURCH  
839 Sutherland Ave.,
7:00; 8:30; 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Comer R ichter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E . H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming
M illard Foster, , 
Music D irector
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1967 
EASTER SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Next Sunday:
T he Sacram ent of the 
Lord’s Supper and _ 
reception of m em bers: 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a.m .
B roadcast 11:00 a.m . 
1st. 3rd and 4th, Sundays 
D ial-a-prayer 2-0876
|3'' 'vS.
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
of Victoria, B.C.
ST. PIUS X  CHURCH, 
1346 Gienmore St.,




Ellis and Lawrence 
Rev. P . A. Wiebe,
Phone 762-5409
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1967
Sunday School - - . .  9:45 a.m .
E aste r Morning Worship 
Service  ..................11:00 a.m .
Evening Service ..............7:15
Bible Study and P ray er 
Meeting — Tues. 7:30
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to S tew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es. Pastor
EASTER SUNDAY
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School — 
Special E as te r Program
11:00 a.m .—Morning Service 
“ He T hat Liveth”
7:00 p.m .—A Cantata ;
“Tlie Living Redeem er” 
This will be presented by the 
Choir.
F ri., M ar. 31st, 7:30 p.m. 
The choir of Aldersgate Col­
lege of Moo"c Jaw , Sask., 
will in-esent a concert ol 
Sacred music.
)
MARCH 2 6  to  APRIL 2 , 7 : 3 0  EACH EVENING
NIGHTLY TOPICS
•  S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  —  " A m  I M y B ro ther’s K eeper?”
•  S U N D A Y  1-VENlNG —  "W here  A rt T h o u ? ”
•  M O N D A Y  IW IIN IN G  —  “ W hat T h ink  Ye of the C hrist?”
•  T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  —  "W hat is Trulli'.*” '
•  W E D N l 'S D A Y  h V liN lN G  —  “ W hat Shall It Profit  a M an  If H e  Gain the
 ̂ Whole W orld and Lose Mis Own Soul?”
•  I H U R S D A Y  E V r.N IN G  —  “ W ho Is The G reatest  In T h e  Kini;doni? '’
•  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G  ~  "W hat Must I Do T o  Be Saved?”
•  S A T U R D A Y  E V L N IN G  —  “ Mow Long D o You L im p Between T w o  Sides?”
•  S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  —  “ If T he  Righteous Is Scarcely Saved, W here Shall
H ie  Ungodly and the Sinner A ppear?’
•  S U N D A Y  L,VI;N1NG —  “ W hat Will Be T he  Sign of Y our  Com ing and the
End of the W orld?”
' t  J
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
P asto r — Rev. D. W. ilosm an
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School '
1 1 :0 0  a.m .—“ Hallelujah! Christ Arose”
7:15 p.m .—"Highly E xalted”
Tucs, 6:30 Youth Fellowshi)) a t Stillwatcr.s 
and Lloyd-Jones llom e 
Wed., 7:30 Fam ily Bible Study and P ray er Meeting 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
iĵ ellici JSaptld dlturcli
RICHTER STREET ' 
(Next io HIrIi School) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 21’., 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and Bible Class 
11 ;0 0  a .m .—Siieaker: Mr. Jam es Stokes. 
7:15 p .m .— Speaker: Mr. Ben Smuland
"Today is E aster Sunday — are  YOU serving the 
Risen Saviour?”






Phono • Dial 762-OOH2 
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A, DomelJ
PRESENTED BY
KELOWHA CHURCH of CHRIST
\
l.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at W ardlaw
9:45 a.m . 





k v a n g e i .is t ic
SERVICE
Happy Singing - 
Bright Mu.sie - 
Timely Message








w n  WEIX’OME YOU
f
The closing d ay  banquet of the 1 m a Owen, Binnie Holland and 
Lady Golfers’ Bowling Club, jEdna Thompson; third, the Cad.
held at the Capri Motor Hotel 
on W ednesday evennig, was at­
tended by some 50 m em bers 
and was preceded by num erous 
gatherings a t the homes of the 
team  captains, and a friendship, 
hour a t the hotel.
Seated a t , the head table, 
which w as centred with a loye- 
ly arrangem ent of yellow daf­
fodils and m auve orchids flank-
dies. captain Bessie Jackson, 
M ary Gordon, Annetta Barclay, 
Flora Evans, M arie Walrod and 
M argaret Allan playnig . for 
M arie Shilvock. and fourth the 
Strokers. captain Kaye Buck- 
land, Hilda Wilson, Jeanne Reid. 
Ada Maile, M ary Ann McGhee 
and Babe Mason.
Star of the evening was Nell 
Beairsto who won the ti'ophy
nieeilng to be held prior to next 
year’s play.
A sing song was then enjoyed 
with M rs. Ai’thu r Jackson a t the 
piano and the evening was con­
cluded with the playing of hi­
lariously funny team  games.
by ta ll m auye candles in lfo r the high average, and was
crystal holders, were the presi 
dent M rs. R :„P . Walrod; the 
secre tary  M rs. C. E. M etcalfe, 
the treasu re r M rs. W; ,J. Green, 
and special guest M rs. F . V. 
Runnalls, and white bowling 
pins m arked the places bf the
also presented with, a fountain 
pen by M rs. Runnalls in recog­
nition of her two “over 300” 
gam es. Second h igh , average 
went to M ary Mooney and third 
to M arie Walrod. The cup for 
the high single score was won
third, and the w ater Holes, cap­
tained by M ary Stew art fourth.
At the short m eeting Which 
followed the banquet, the pre­
sident. M rs. R. P. Walrod, was 
re-elected by acclam ation; Mrs. 
Dan Curell was elected sec­
re ta ry , and M rs. T. L. Mooney 
treasu rer. Volunteers were re­
quested to score at the Prortn- 
cial Totem Tournam ent for the 
Blind, to be held on May 6. It 
was decided by vote that Tues- 
days would be the Lady Golf­
e rs ’ bowling day next year, 
and it was suggested that the 
captains should lay down a set 




Regular application of Penaten 
Cream will help prevent and 
heal diaper rash. Your baby’i  
tender skin will feel-the 
difference. You will see the / 
difference. For complete baby 
care use Penaten baby powder, 
baby oil and baby soap.
eight team s Who w ere grouped iby Kaye Buckland, second Jean 
together a t the long tables. | Hammond, third M arg Hinton, 
G race w as.sa id  by M rs. A rthur]and  the aw ard for the high 
Jackson, and a beautiful cor- , three gam es was w o n  by Mary 
sage w as presented with cere- Ann McGhee, second Jean  Ross', 
mpny to  Mrs. Thom as McClel- third Evelyn Green. The hi.<»h 
land, captain of the wuming ; average prize fpr Spares was 
team . ; ' w on by M argare t Allan.
MBS. R. P . WALROD, presi­
dent, of the Lady' Golfers’ 
Bowling Club is pictured 
above with her eight bu.sy
team  captains prior t o . the 
rolloffs a t the. M eridian Lanes 
and the annua! banquet held 
at Capri. In front—fro m ; the
left are; M rs. Walrod, Mrs. T. 
L. Mooney and Mrs. H. H. 
B ridger; in back, from the le f t . 
a re ;  ,M rs. Dan Curell, M rs.
A rthur Jackson, M rs. Max de 
Pfyffer, Mrs Thohnas Mc- 
CleUand, Mrs. R. J .  Stewart, 
and Mrs. J.-.H. Buckland.
Following the delicious din­
ner the president and ,secretary , 
w earing lovely corsages pre­
sented to them  by Mrs. Run­
nalls, aw arded the,prizes. Win­
ners of the new team  trophy, 
also presented to the club by 
Mrs. Rirnnalls, were the Hole in 
One team , captain Adh McClel­
land. Nel Beairsto, Doris Han­
na, Joyce Donald, Sally Winter 
and R uth M cIntyre. The runners 
up w ere: second, the Handicap- 
pers, captain Kaye Curell, Jean 
Ham m ond, M ary VVallace, Thel-
In the conslation roll-off the 
Sand Traps, captained by Ann 
Bridger, cam e first; the Mark- 
er.s, captained by Alice de Pfyf­
fer were second: the Hazards 
captained by M ary ’ Moonty
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
BRONCHIAL COUGH, ASTHMA
Do you cot>9 h, cough , cough night a n d  d ay  
b e c o u se  of. b ronch io l irrita tio n  cau sed  by 
tig h tly -p o c k e d  ph leg m  in your bronchial tubes? 
Do you g a s p  fo r  b r e o th /w h e e ie  o n d  cough so 
yo u  find it h a rd  to  d o  your work or g e t  your 
p ro p e r  rest?  Then h e re  is G O O D  NEW S for 
you from  M rt- G . Schofield, 7 5  Mtmro Street, 
Toronto: '1  h av e  b e e n  sub ject to  ^ ro n ic  bron­
chitis which m o d e  me cough a n d  g a sp  for 
b re o th . I a lso  g e t  osthm otic a tta c k s  in dam p 
w e o th e r.  I c m  thonkfui to  so y  I h ave  found in 
RAZ-MAH co p su les  quick a n d  so tisfoctory  re ­
lie f from  my su ffering . I recom m end RAZ-MAH 
(Capsules to  my friends."
You c a n  g e t th is  k a m e .s a t is fa c to ry  relief. Get 
RA Z-M A H  c a p s u le s  f ro m  y o u r  d ru g g is t, 85c 
a n d  $ 1 .6 5 . For c h ild re n  g e t  RA Z-M A H G iey s . only $ 1 . 2 9
Form er Kelownian Co-Winner 
Of Centennial Dram a Awar(J
F o rm er Kelowniari'Ray Logie, i Festival, held in Kamloops last 
who taught a t the; Dr. K n o x  [week. Only Canadian plays are 
Secondary SchooMast year and i accepted this year, and Gilliam , 
also- took part in several Kel-,! which was produced by the Ver- 
oriwa Little Theatre productions | non Little Theatre and directed 
as well as the Christm as Fan-[by  Paddy Malcolm, won seven 
tasy , Aladdin, is receiving ;of the eight festival aw ards, 
heartfe lt congratulations from T h e  adjudicator was Paxton 
his m any Kelowna friends o n ' Whitehead, 
his success, as co-author, with 
P e te r Wilson and Nyles Murchi- 
8on, of Gilliam.
.Gilliam won the $1,000 Cen­
tennial Committee Award as 
the  best play in the b !C. Dram a
ANN LANDERS
land, the United S tates and 
Canada. John Destry of Van­
couver, who played the part 
of Gilliam was presented with 
the Kelowna U niversity Wo­
m en’s Club Speech and Diction 
Award. •
SomeboGly Else 
To End . i't;;-.-!
PAGE 6
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D ear Ann Landers: You are 
going to call this shot, Ann 
Landers, and if you are  with 
“ them ” and not m e, I  will 
craw l back into the cobwqhs 
and never offer another opin­
ion.
Last weekend our daughter 
brought her room m ate home 
from  college. Our da'Wl, or a l­
w ays does her laundry when 
she comes home and her lOom- 
m ate  brought laundry, too, 
which was fine with me, I hap­
pened to see the room m ate iron­
ing a tnan’s shirt and 1 asked 
whose it was. She ropliod, ” My 
boy friend's. And darn it, I have 
seven shirts this w eek.”
At the risk of sounding 
square I told her I had never 
heard of a girl doing her Vwy 
friend’s laun(ir.y. Both she and 
my daughter said it was the 
“ in” thing and tha t any girl at 
college who wasn’t doing a fel­
low’s laiindry was eonsKiencl a 
cipher.
Am I crazy when I say this is 
entirely to<i chummy V -FORTY 
SEVEN AND AGING FAST 
D ear Aging: If n boy is sm art 
enough to find n girl who is 
dum b enough to do his laundry, 
why knock it’.’
I ’ll bet n giiint-sizd Ixix of de­
tergent that the laundresse.-. end 
up with a ring around the wash- 
tub, and someixidy else gets the 
ring on the finger.
D ear Ann Landers: 1 was fas­
cinated by the letter from "Life 
Is a Dung Heap” , Tlie woman 
said anyone who has to write 




Mr. and Mrs, Cunl Hobson 
Taylor of Kelowna announee the 
forcomlng m arriage of their 
youngest d a u g h t e r  Thm sa 
Marilyn Gloria to Rolaul John 
llen ry  Munler son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Roland M urier of Kid- 
ownn.
Tlie wedding will take idaee 
In the first Hnlted Chureh at 
4 p.m. on Saturday, .\oiil 1 with 
Rev, E. S. Fleming o(tii'i;iimr,.
screw loose, yet she had joined 
the throng without even realiz­
ing it. I address m y rem ark s to 
her:
I am the “ tram p” (?) who is 
seeing your husband. I would 
like to make one ixrint clear, 
however, he is NOT keeping 
me. I make $200 a week. And 1 
am not a dumb blonde. I have 
a n''''st,t r’s degree from Colum- 
' ■ . ,, ty and I ’m a bru-
nol.
I did , 1 go after your hus­
band. l lu  quite the reverse. 
He finds omelhing in me that 
he did nut find in you. — prin­
cipally a keen appreciation for 
life and the good things it has 
to offer. Until he m et me, he 
thought life was a dung heap, 
too.
And now, because I ’m a good 
sport. I’ll give >’ou some ad­
vice: If you want your husband 
back, lose some weiglit, stop 
complaining, and m ake your 
house a hcavi'ii to come home 
to. Spoil him, fu''s over him. He 
deseiwes it. In fact, he’s the 
finest nuui in the world and 
don’t forget, he is YOUR hus­
band. I wisli he were inine, 
HHON.XVII.LF.
Dciir Hronxvillo: H ere’s your 
letter, and if that wife is wise 
sti<''ll take your advice. I could­
n’t have done better myself.
M r. and M rs. Harold Long 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobbs 
have re tu rned  front a holiday 
of several weeks enjoyed in 
E aste rn  Canada. The highlight 
of their trip  was attending the 
Brier, a t which they were 
royally entertained. Each visi­
tor was allotted a special hos­
tess, and on M arch 4, they were 
presented to Madame Vanier at 
G overnm entH ouse. The ladies 
also attended several banquets 
held at the Chateau Laurier and 
two lad ies’ luncheons, one held 
at the Ottawa Hunt Club and 
one a t the Rideau Curling Club 
which were under the chair­
m anship of Alderman M ary 
Harrison of Ottawa. Following 
the B rier lestivitics Mr. arid 
Mrs. Long, visited friends in 
M ontreal before driving home, 
accom panied by Mr. and M rs 
Hobbs, and visiting relatives in 
Brandon and Regina en route.
Dear Ann I.nnders: I had a 
little Ixiy nut of wedlock seven 
years ago, I knew it would be 
fllfficult to keep him but I could 
n ’t bear to give him up, ;;o I am 
doing my bi-."t.
I have told my family and 
friends that I w;is m arried  sec­
ret iy to an Army officer who 
w.-is lulled oversea;;. Only my 
mother knows tlte tridli.
The Ixiy keei-s asking for a 
picture of his Daddy and I won­
der if 1 .'-hould show him a pic­
ture of my cousin who was kill­
ed in the Korean War. It would 
kei-p him happy and tmlve the 
pi'oiilem. Your answer wiil Ix- 
mv dcei.sion.--A ( I.H.
Dear A.G.S.: Don’t add an­
other lie to the one you now 
havi- going. It will comiilicatc 
mallt-rs ilie-t always d o ', and 
you'll liave to make up six more 
ii, ■ II. ( iivi-r il. Tell the boy you 
ha\ e no pieiure.
E aste r guesis of Mrs. A. B. 
Clarke are  her granddaughter 
and her husbar.d Mr. and M rs. 
A, W. Wadell of I'rail and their 
two children Jim  and Shelly.
Enjoying the Easter weekend 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
S. J. Gowland are their daugh­
ter P a t and her two friends 
Miss Gail Seymour and Miss 
Anne Shelling of Vancouver.
The Canadian Order of F o r­
esters enjoyed a delightful even­
ing of dancing to the m usic of 
Johnny G artel and his O rchestra 
a t their St. Patrick and E aste r 
Dance, held March 18 in the 
E ast Kelowna Hall, The 250 
idate supper of delicious cold 
turkey and trimmings was p re­
pared and served by the en 
Ihusiastic committee and mem 
hers of Court L.ady Capri, and 
the m any otiier excellent ar- 
langem ents fur the party  were 
convened by C’ciirt Ogopogo. An 
attractive Eastei basket and a 
num ber of other prizes were 
aw arded during the very pleas­
ant evening of eiilertnlnment.
■Visiting Mr. and M rs. H. G 
Dyer a re  Mrs. D yer’s brother 
and sister-in-u'.w M r. and M rs. 
S. R. MiUs from Spokane.
Spending the E aste r holidays 
with M rs. William. Shugg is her 
daughter Mrs. John Postle from 
Palo Alto, California, who is to 
take p a rt in the M ervyn-Finn 
wedding on March 25 as matron- 
of-honor to the bride. Also visit­
ing M rs. Shugg over the holiday 
are Miss M argaret Shugg and 
Miss Anne Williams from  Van­
couver.
Holiday guest of M r. and M rs 
J. A. Wright are their son-in 
law and daughter M r. and M rs 
R. J . K irker of C algary with 
Jan is, Jam ie and Jill.
M ichael Wignall arrived  home 
today from  Trinity College, Port 
Hope, Ont., -0  spend his 10 day 
E aste r vacation with his, parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wignall.
Home for the E aste r weekend 
is Miss Helen Wiebe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jon J . Wiebt 
Sr.. accompanied by her cousin 
Miss Edith Friesen and her 
friend Miss Joyce Tiessen. The 
girls a re  students a t the Men- 
nonite Bretheren Bible Institute 
in Clearbrook.
H eather McLellan, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs., J .  E . McLellan; 
is the latest Tweenie to bo en­
rolled in the F irs t Kelowna 
Brownie Pack on M arch 21. Her 
parents were [jrercnt for tlie oc­
casion.
Miss Mnrv"l M iller, R. N., 
and Thomas Sunders of Calgary 
who arc  visiting Miss M iller’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs, G. B. 
Miller, Rose Avenue, will enjo.y 
some skiing ui the Okanagan 
during the E asier vncnllon.
Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Maurice Melklc a re  Mr 
and Mrs. A, G, Talt from North 
Vancouver and W. S. Melkle of 
South Burnaby.
Six-nding the ICn.ster weekend 
ill Kelowna as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Mason Is Mrs 














14(11 EIHh St.* 7(i’M)506
SPRING  
AR R iV ALS
1567 
Pandosy
T h e  K elow na an(3 Distric t  m erchan ts  fo r  selling the  cards , as. well as the 
in m aking  their  second K insm en R a d io  Bingo successful:.
T h e  K elow na and Distric t  m erchan ts  for  selling h te  cards ,  as well as the  
Shops, C ap ri  m erchants , Safeway, Southgate  IG A  and  Shop-Easy  Superette  
fo r  allowing us  to  sell ca rds  in  the ir  stores.
Sandy B ea irs to  and M rs.  Syd C o o k  fo r  drawing the num bers .  D ave  D un n ,  
A l  Jen sen  and  M ike  A ck e rm an  a t  C K O V . A nd , of course , the  people  w ho 
partic ipated .
Congratulations to  All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dadri
W e’ve just h e a rd  abou t the  exciting new  “ happenings”  in c u r  com­
munity! T o  all the  p roud  parents  go o u r  congratulations. A nd to  
the newest m em bers  of o u r  com m unity  a  fond  welcome. W c are 







Little babies take  up a lot of room  for their size! 
if  you’re looking for another  hom e, look no further! 
W e’ll find the home ol your d ream s, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Is Number One 
w ith UsI
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
Babic.s nood a lot of tliinga. No one knows Hint better than 
us. So, when it comes to bnby needs, you can count on us.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
R cn in n l A ve. IMionc 2-2846
5 0 7  B ernard  Ave. 
Sliops (!apri
Dial 762-2180  
Dial 762-2115
RENT-A-TRUCK
A ll Types o l Cars and  1 rucks al Yuur Scrviccl
Rent It Here -  leave It There
lo r  Complete DrfaiU rhoiu- 762-DH77
HERTZ I (K.Uril in Citpii Motor llutfl I of»liv
CARN 7% SAFELY
(C om pounded sem i-annually)
No Invostnuint is snter Ihnn n first mortgiigo on n private 
residence. Hanks and flnnnclal inslllntinnr. invest a ma)or 
portion o( their lunds in sucli mortgages, Irans .Lanaila 
does the snmo. Our first mortgages, however, are ownixl 
jointly hy our investors througli asslgnmerds to ttiern regi­
stered In thoir own names at Government t anit Kegistry 
oKlf.ns, No othor company ottors fills security.
Inweil will l u M  C*n»d» »ntf mi n  7 S  Mitly.  Minimum invnlmnnl fSOn. 
f o r  ( i i r l l i er  I n l e r i n n l i n e  n i oU rn i i pn n  In;
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JO IN T  M O R T G A G E S  C O R P O R A T IO N  L T D .
■■r a nnde ' s  O n g l n a l  Mo r l g eg e  I n ve s t me nt  f’inrV 
niiiks n i . l g . , 7 1 B G r « n v l l l o b t r e e t ,  Vancouver ,  U C, t j8 ; ) -8268
Kriouiia O ilier — 1191 U.der SI.
 ..........................................................................................
AbDId  ..................................................................................
(A n f l ls  irnrfer a d r m n n fr .t tm n  e v re e d  $ 1 0  m i l l i o n )  
r;orr.p*eiet:
TRANS CANADA SAVIN<*S a  l«t»ST C.ORf-.
TfTANS CANADA MfiRtf.A(.f f fUrr.
(Varstst ro-- r-»'”y m vv«»inm
l > h l s l « » n  e f  S » ( f  f l » t i \ r  I t d .
ujQ yout
C\CIWc h;ivc stuiiclhin,(i 
whnlcsDinc milk ailH diIki  
hi'altli, nounsl i i iu III, N mi .iiiil 
ciuint tui us.
i.il'iy loses , . . (Iclicioiis, 
il.uiv im uiucts  so vil;il to
Muii b.ibv c,ti\ alw.'iss
NOCA Dairy
7<>:-27ILS
KELOWKA DAILY OOTIBIEB, gAT., BIAB. » .  IMd P A < g  V
from the folks at
FURNITURE
May wc invite you to visit Turvcy’s 
in the near future. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room_ suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
. . .  for a . . .
in an atmosphere 




“ O ne of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone 762-S242
1 ,
Give the bride something a little extra. Give her a 
subscription to the Kelowna Daily Courier. It 8 a 
gift she’ll appreciate day after day.
HAWORTH
H a p p i n e s s
DIAMONDS
Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Frcasuros Priced 
from $50 to $5,000.
Buy on our convenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave. Phono 762-2827
P rep a ra tio n s  
For The W edding
O n e  Month B e f c r e \
•  Aflilrr;..* wrddinc Invd.dloin. nnd K<d In thn niall first 
week
•  FinUb hhnpping now lot llncn^ and lingerie.
•  Check tiTOi5 i.eau pnichiuer., Have fitUng nn vour wedding 
gown
•  IVcido cn (loHi r.* for the I'rhi.d s-o that th* groom
nr*v order »*m*.
•  AcknowlcdKc each gift as U arrives.
•  O r d e r  bride’s cnke and decide on wedding tirenkfnst 
nienii
O n e  W e e k  B e fo re
•  I’hciU that ad " '" f  I'liictiAse^ h;»ve a n i ' c d  and fit.
•  l’.irk two ot ihie* da>s ahead
N ow  fo  ahead  and " L i \ c  H app ily  i Df f  A lte r” !
V,-;




S tart off your m arriag e  the wise way, buy your own honiL  
Why pay ren t when you can use the sam e a m c n ^  to 
purchase your fu ture happiness. We have a  ae lec tlo ikw  
fine homes to suit even the most discrim inate tastes, 
us today, you a re  under no obligation. C arry  h er over the 
threshhold with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 Bernard Ave. Ph®“e 762-2848
for the
C hoose  your wardrobe from 
Eve’s “Special Occasion” 
Selection.
Our trousseau selections are 






Ju s t 57 Steps South of B em iird
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselyca 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P o r tra i ts  by  P o p e 's
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the preclouB «n«inoriei 
of your wedding day. You’U find our modern facUitiet 
com plete in every detail . . .  to assure your ■aOsfaction for 
all wedding picture roquirem ente. Coll in soon for * ^
our b ride 's booklet . . . Contains a complete check-Uat of 
things to  do until your day of days.
I  ISTUDIO
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception it
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlng. m anager of Super-Valu's most 
bakery, will bo pleased to bake and decorate your wedd g 
cake, to your specifications.
In addition. Henry nnd hl.s ita ff will b* pleated to baka 
fancy paaterlet. decorallv* bread*, etc.. to compliment ymir 
wedding cake.
One w*#k prior to the occatlon will be aufnclent noUc* 
to ca te r to your requirement*.
For all occasions look to the custom bakery at . . .
SUPERVALU
Kelotvna Phona 762-2036
Mrs. lO I ( / I  t  i l  tm e  < i'rol <*‘»ll/>




the runner negotletee the turn, 
the track  rem ains almost per- 
pendiculor to  the runner and 
he doesn’t  have to  slow but 
can move a t top speed all the 
way.
Davies and his associates an­
alyzed Jim  Ryun’s record 3:51.3 
mile and theoretically calcu­
lated that it the Kansas soph»>
more had run on the plywood 
track, he would have m ade the 
mUe in 5.8 seconds less.
This is the incentive—better 
tracks and year-round competi­
tion. B.C. has nothing to lose 
but could gain a g rea t young 
group of athletes.
LADIES' CURLING CLUB SPIEL WINNERS
At the windup bonspiel of 
the Kelowna Ladies’ Curling 
Club, the rink skipped by 
Joyce S m art won the A event 
and the Buchanan Trophy 
plus the red  r o s e s .  The bon­
spiel, which began Monday, 
had only rinks tha t had been 
playing together since the be­
ginning of January . Back 
row, left to righ t are  Ladies
Curling Club P resident M rs; 
H. R. Long, M rs. John Sm art. 
F ron t row, left to right, are  
M rs. E . E . W ard, M rs. W. W. 
Walsh and M rs. Ralph Wass.
In  a land of g rea t hockey 
players, fine skiers and bitter 
w inters, it is not uncommon for 
track  and field athletes to pack 
their cleats in the fall and sit 
idle until the mlossoms bloom 
again.
B ut-it doesn’t  have to be t o  
way, according to Ron Ravies, 
the form er English track  s ta r 
and now a Vancouver resident. 
Davies has diagnosed the m a­
lady and has put forth a cure.
“ We can’t  expect runners to 
tra in  for eight months and then 
go to  only a few m eets,” says 
Davies. “ The athletes need 
some incentive.”
Davies cam e to  Vancouver 
from England in 1957 and was 
s tartled  by the calibre of track  
and field athletes in  the prov­
ince.
GREAT POTENTIAL
‘I ’ve never seen so few track  
and field people who a re  so 
good,” he said. “ These athr 
letes don’t  tra in  all year around 
and yet have showed well.” 
“There is g rea t potential not 
only in B.C. but all over the 
country.’
‘Canada can be as good as 
any country in the world in 
track  field,” says the designer 
of the plywood track . “All they 
need is a little incentive, just 
give them  something to work 
for.”
This m an  thinks he has come 
up with answer in his model in­
door track  th a t has been dubbed 
“ the world’s fastest m ile” by 
athletes who ran  on it in the 
j9AnoDUBA m taam  saniqov 
last month.
EON DAVIES 
. , tra c k  designer
‘Canada h as  developed run­
ners like Jerom e (H arry of 
V ancouver), Crothers (BiU of 
M arkham , Ont.) and Kid (Bruce 
of Toronto) and there  are  lots 
like them  th a t could be as good 
bu t are  w alking the streets,
T h e  crux of the problem lies
in w inter train ing. With the new 
track , m eets can be set up in 
m ost of the m ajo r B.C. centres 
during the w inter season so the 
athletes can participate year 
around.
several of the portable tracks 
and place them  in cen tral areas 
so they can be moved to dif­
ferent cities with a m inim um  of 
effort.
The track  is Hot the standard 
type as installed in other North 
Am erican cities. Davies has de­
signed one with banked curves 
and he explains the benefits this 
way:
A runner has to be perpen­
dicular to the ground at all 
time's for m axim um  speed. But 
on the  ordinary indoor track, 
when the runner hits the bends, 
his body leans inw ard and as 
a resu lt, his ankles a re  bent 
as he rounds the curve.
AVOID BLISTERS
“When this happens, he ex­
pends w asted energy and blis­
ters can  develop, m uscle strains 
and so on. At first, people sus­
pected the hard  running sur­
faces as the cause. But the cor­
rec t cause is the bent ankles.
'The plywood track  slopes in­
w ard on the inside lane and as
WORLD HOCKEY 
STANDINGS
..V IEN N A  (CP)—Standings in 
the world hockey tournam ent 
after T hm sday’s gam es:
W L T F A Pt
PAGE 8
R ussia . 4 0 0 43 5 8
  I Canada i 4 0 0 26 6 8
D a v i e s  h o p e s  t h e  B.C. g o v e r n -  L^^ech f 3 1 0 21 8 6
m ent vdll. s e e  fit to p u r c h a s e  gweden V 3 1 0 19 8 6
---------------------------------  ’ U.S.A. V  1 3.0 10 20.2
.F in land  V  1 ^ ® 7 19 2
E x G ’m any “  ® ^ 32 0
W.? G ’m any 0 4 0 5 38 0
Thursday’s results
jC anada 2 United States 1 
Russia 16 W est G erm any 1 
F inland 3 Czechoslovakia 1 
l-Sweden 8 E a s t G erm any 2
_  S aturday’s G am es




. . . that Sicg Motors will be the 
exclusive EVINRUDE Dealer in 
Kelowna. See the large selection of 
Evinrude motors now.
P arts  and F a c to ry ’Trained 
Service Personnel. 
Highway 97 N. r -  762-5203
V I E N N A  ( C P ) — C anada’s na-Holik m issed the gam e against i G erm any 8 
tional hockey team , seeking to Finland w ith  an injury and h isjSw edm  1 
...............  team  m issed him.bring Canada its firs t world 
hockey championship since 1961, 
{aces a big test today when it 
m eets a keyed - up Czechoslo­
vakia team . .
The Czechs are  sm arting 
a fter a 3-1 upset loss to  Finland 
Thursday, when C anada was 
shaken Thursday by a  tough
U S team  while winning 2-1.
Canada and defending Cham- 
plon Russia d ie  the only un­
defeated team s in the tourna­
m ent. Russia plays Sweden to­
day. . : q
On the eve of the big clash, 
Canada received som e advice 
from  Gustav B u b  n  i k, _ the 
P rague - botn g raduate  of the 
1958 Czech national team  who 
coaches the Finns. „  .
“ You have to hit the Czechs 
and hit them  h ard ,” Bubnik
said, . ...
“ We decided to hit them wnn 
heavy forechecking in the first 
period. Not only did we stop 
them , but it produced the op­
portunities for three goals that 
gave us the game. 
b e  r o u g h ,  n o t  d i r t y
“The Canadians m ust play 
r o u g h — I  said rough, not d ir ty -  
lo beat the Czechs and Rus­
sians,” Bubnik said. “ ’They also 
have to avoid fienalties,
“ I know that will be hard 
around here ,” Bubnik said, 
sounding surprisingly Ukc a 
North American em bittered by 
European officiating.
R e f e r e e s  for the game 
against Czechoslovakia will be 
Ted Daily of me United States 
and Oleg Dalilberg of Sweden, 
Tlieir apiwintmcnt was greeted 
as good news by the Canadians 
wiio consider tltcm two of tlic 
m ost consistent officials here.
Centre Vaclav Ncdomansky. 
Czechoslovakia’s big gun at the 
centennial tournam ent at Win- 
The Czechs have scored 21 
goals in four gam es, but Ncdo­
m ansky iias none, He has two 
jKiints from .-issir.ting his wing­
ers, Josef Cerny nnd Ivan 
G randtncr, with a goal apiece.
Czechoslovakia s big scoring 
punch has licen [irovided by the 
line centred by veteran  inter­
national Josef Golonkn, ‘29. Go- 
lonkn has two goals and si.x 
assists. Jan  Havel, his right 
wing, has five goals and a iiair 
of assists and elt winger Jaro- 
aav Jirlk  lias three gons nnd 
an assist.
The llolik brotlieis. Jnroslov 
nnd J ill, are team ed ui) with 
Stan Pry on .» Iliird front line 
that produce^l eight goal in 
three gam es. Centre .laroslav
Right winger Pau l Conlin of 
Kitchener, Ont., is expected to 
be back for Canada after sit­
ting out a gam e because of a 
bruised back.
Canada hasn’t  beaten Czecho­
slovakia in a world tonrnament 
gam e since 1958. The Czechs, 
like the R ussians, have the edge 
on Canada in world tournament 
games, having v,on four to three 
for Canada with two ties. In 
the 1965 tournam ent, Czechoslo­
vakia bea t Canada 8-0, the 
worst beating Canada has ever 
taken. L ast y ear the  Czechs 
won 2-1.
FACE RUSSIA MONDAY
( Canada is idle Sunday and 
plays R ussia Monday. If. Can­
ada gets p ast Czechoslovakia 
and Russia beats Sweden today 
the championship will be de­
cided in M onday s Canada-Rus- 
sia contest. The Russians also 
are  idle Sunday.
Carl Wetzel, goalie for the 
U.S. team  and form er player 
with several Canadian team s, 
voiced one pri valent theory on 
the Canada-Riissia contest: “ I 
wouldn’t b e t on the game. I t’s 
a toss-up.”
Wetzel, a  D etroit native who 
played with Hamilton R e d  
Wings junior team  and with Ed­
monton in the W estern League 
and Sudbury in the old Eastern 
Professional League, said the 
outcome “ d e p e n d  s on the 
breaks.”
‘T don’t think there will be 
more than a one- or two-goal 
difference a t the finisii.
"Tlie Canadians arc  playing 
better hockey each gam e," he 
said. “ The Russians are lough- 
they pass m ore and have bet­
ter team  work,
STYLES D IFFE R E N T  
“The two styles of play arc 
really different Tlie Russians 
don’t w aste a shot, The Cana­
dians on the otner hand, if they 
get sto|)ped a t the bluelinc will 
take a long slapshot at the nets 
or corners and hope to scram ­
ble for a goal.”
U.S. ocach M urray William­
son said:
“ I w ouldn't l>et on it cither. 
But I think the Canadian style 
of checking will break up all 
the fancy Russian passing and 
who knows, maybe the Rus­
sians will i>anic. The Canadians 
have shown me they can Im­
provise,”
Russia defv'ated the 11,S, 7-2, 
Today’s schedule, times l'’-ST: 
United’ States, vs. I'h'st G er­
many 4 n ,m ,; Finland vs. West
a.nh.; R ussia vs. 
a .m .; Canada vs. 
Czechoslovakia 2:30 p.m .
M eanwhile, the International 
Ice Hockey Federation  chose 
Canada F riday  as the  1970 
championship tournam ent site. 
The Canadian site will not be 
selected for some weeks al­
though Vancouver and Winni­
peg have bid for the event. 
The Canadians have prom ised 
to accept t’ne E as t G erm an 
team  although Atlantic pact pol­
icy is against any action tha t 
tends to recognize E a s t G er­
m any as a separa te  political en­
try, The Germ an problem  had 
been a roadblock to p a s t Cana­
dian effort to play host to the 
event. '■
The federation voted to hold 
the 1969 c h a m p i o n s h i p s  
in P rague, Czechoslovakia.
F iland  vs. W. G erm any 5 a.m. 
PDT.
R ussia vs. Sweden 8 a.m . PDT. 
Canada vs. Czechoslovakia 11:30 
I Sunday’s Gam es
U.S.A. vs. F inland 8 a.m . PDT. 








SECURED BY LONG TERM LEASES 
TO  NATIONAL COMPANIES
OKANAGAN INVESTM ENTS LIM ITED
2 5 2  BERNARb AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B .C . 
7 « - 2 3 3 2
2911 -  30th  AVENUE 
VERNON, B .C  
S 42-40 iB
, r i i i i f  m k E ma H r tic u la n  In r t |a n l  t a  ih ii  a lf t r in i .
NAME
STREET OR BOX N».
CITY PROV.
An alm ost insignificant fire 
last week left the Kelowna Judo 
Club without a home.
The fire not only felled the 
four walls of the club but also 
sent the m ats up in flames.
‘Even if we found a place to  
practice, it wouldn’t  do us any 
good because we have no 
m a ts ,’’ says club secretary
WOMEN'S GOLF
Ho Sea Voyage For Cup 
As Scotland Wins First
PF.RTll, S c o t l a n d  (CP' 
n m rk  Hnv, a P  c r  I h s li 1 r r 
fiiim cr, Tluiihdnv proved tlinl 
pnllrhce I* as m urh » p an  nl 
th«' makeup of a Scot a* caiipi- 
iicss when he won the world 
championship on l\is fourth 
try,
Hnv, who enrlv in Hk- coniiM-- 
tllion said he liiiln't eaii .vhcn 
Ills rink placed tn the (iiialif' lng 
roiind roliln eoioi>etitlon, as Ifvng ; 
S', ll in.ulc (111- |la ii> (l‘ , canii | 
through In fine tslc  (n ilcfi'iil 
S a i N l e i i  R-.t In Itie final after I 
flef^-ating All Pluilips .It . iukI 
hii Toionto PniKisav link 8 in 
the semi-final
veden. s k i p p e d  Irv Hoh 
f o r n i e r l v  of ('Briiian, 
kt'Ui <fefeij<e>f'l Bruee oltes-t’f
S< .iftle. Wash rink 7-6 ‘n the 
•n u t (lii.al after Ihe Amniean*
h a d  :(>«' ' l u a h f ' i n -  '•■t. t
n i ! h  "even s t r a i g h t  v i c t o r i es .
I la ' lO'.t !lie lilte Ui llir fu ,al 
liiBtch la-d 'c .ar lu Viin. i
V . . I - t i , ' . . ; :  , : f  ( . . ' f i c  ' a f . - r  
r <> Ur'i ; :,v -hi I'A. 1 .,r*l
Ih,oni>n''n‘.hii *,
It is only Ihe^ .second time in 
nine years the Ircotch (’up, pre­
sented by Ihe Scotch Wliisky 
Asrocialion, h.vs gone to a rink 
not from Canada, In I9ii.'> Hndd 
Somerville of the U S. won tt 
Irom ’Ferry Braunstein of Wln- 
ull'eg,
( O M P I.T I .D I.AST \  l AR
H.iy, with second Alan Glen 
thud John Bivden and lead 
D ane !lo\«,ie. had the o n l y  rinl, 
with prior champion:,hit) e\- 
peiicnce The\’ were all t,c 
ther l.i 't w ai 111 V,ii|, o i,\(i 
I’htlllp-', vvho had Ron Man­
ning at -eoond, John Uo-s thud 
«nd Keith Relllv lead, said 
there wn* no question the Hay 
link wa.'s the tx'st in the cham ­
pionship
" C h u c k  sf tould h a \ i ‘ Won the  
l o o r d  r c t  iri a s  wel l , '* r t u P i j , '  
said
' 111- • t i ou i d  ' r o e  t a a l c n  Hot)
1 ■ t- ,o ,d  ou!  I ciK He'-, a g cal
ar. 1 7 6 10 Hie
Tuesday is Ladies’ Opening 
Day a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club and will be “ Flag 
D ay” .
All newcom ers and those mov­
ing over from the nineholers to 
the eighteens are welcomed 
and assured of our -willingness 
to help w herever we can.
All jilaycrs will tee off in 
fours this season: where there 
is a ."hortagc. the fourth play­
er will be picked up from the 
following four and so on, Dave 
Crane will be on hand to s ta rt 
.you off; please be ahead of 
time,
Eiglitcenliolcrs Off F irs t Tco
A,M,
9:30 Joan Campbell, Gertie 
Johnston: Lillian Bailey, 
Jean  Flynn 
9:36 Doris Stevenson, Nell 
B eairsto; Thelm a Owen, 
Ruth Oliver 
9:42 Claire Lupton, Bon John­
son; F ran  Flnucane, 
Anne Franco 
9:48 Murial Willows, Marion 
Moore: Ida Ker.slake,
Lynn Ritchie '
9:54 Goldie M etcalfe, Ada Mc­
Clelland; A n n  Smith, 
Evelyn Curtis 
10:00 Jeanne Reid, Mickle 
Winsby; Peg Findlater, 
Kay Currell 
10:06 Gwen Newby, Marion 
/.eron; Dilys Shotton,
Bessie Jackson 
10:12 Mary Gordon. Jean  H am ­
mond: Jean e ltc  Reekie, 
Alici' dePfyffer 
I'llRlilcciilKilers Off lOlli Top
9:30 Gwcii Holland, Mary
Wallace. Doris Hanna, 
He;,sie Stew art 
9,36 Mary Shaw. Ruth Weeks, 
Doiiithy Jelle tt, M ary­
ann McGhee 
9:42 Flora Evans, F reda 
Munch. Dorothy Im ric, 
M ary Mooney 
9:18 Babe Mason, Fay Van 
Hee:;, M argaret Runnalls, 
G ertie Gib!)
9:54 M argaret Chapm an, .lo- 
sie Kaezm arek, I'hyUls 
Swaisland. Peg Ratel 
10:00 l>iro1h.v Witt. Marg Ckile, 
.loy Gowland, Marg, 
Moe.ey
10:06 Dixie Holmes, Hlnnle| 
liollaiul, June  Ros.s. Mol- 
lic Hagci man 
10 12 Itiilc Wdhm, Dorothy
Heii'haw, Charlotte l.ew- 
thwaile
1(118 Silvu: Ni.aki", Hilda
\ t i l  <>o
M nrholrrs OH I'lrs l I>p—
(  o i i ip e l l t lo n  " r u l K "  V
Will  m u c h o l c i '  p i c a ' c  p l a n  to 
a t t e n d  a s m a l l  m e e t i n g  a f t e r  
p l a v  n e x t  wcf  k, Ap l i l  4th 
10 18 Bat  IS G r r d i a m ,  L a u r a
Blown, M i r i a m  Hronwoin, 
Irene I.o\\e 
1(1 : ' t  Slui  It ) l i t  I loll ,  Bc i  >1
Li:!.,", Helen Hiit<dung'(
I -I i l t e l  I icfiii l''i rem an 
MnrlielrrA OH IMh Tpp
10 , ( M  :l l . l !  ( ' ( ,C,t , .It l .Ui  ‘-it t it
lti ..i I M ,1,1 IVln.i
t i , (  , 't e ; i ,1 , t
I s . c t !, I : ,  t - t ' i : *
Three local athletes have been 
chosen to attend the B.C. Lions 
training camp. ’The boys are  to  
report to E m pire Stadium Sun­
day. Two of the footballers will 
also appear in the track  m eet 
held at the M em orial A rena 
today. They are  16-year-oId 
Brock Aynsley and P erry  Stang, 
18, both from the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School. The other p layer 
is 18-year-old Mike Brow of the 
Im m aculata High School.
About 60 boys from the prov 
incc are invited each year and 
of this group, the  Lions choose 
a h a n d f It I as scholarship 
m aterial and subsidize them to 
a full scholarship at a United 
I States college.
Stan M atsuba. ,
The com m ittee of the 100- 
m em ber organization held a l 
m eeting Tuesday and has laid 
plans to build its own club. 
“The club didn’t  own the buRd- 
ing th a t burned down,” says 
Mr. M atsuba, “ but is was in­
sured and we don’t  know what] 
plans the owner has in m ind.” 
The firs t ta sk  of the commit­
tee is to find a  place to build, 
then it will have to  em bark on| 
a fund drive.
The club will appeal to the! 
recreation board, and the city 
council for g rants. Meanwhile, 
it is planning a few m easures 
to add to resources. A bake sale 
on April 11, a c a r  wash and 
perhaps a fund x’aisirig social] 
a re  in the m aking.
The club form erly was lo-l 
cated on G ienm ore S treet and ] 
Brookside Drive.






CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phono 763-2047
WESTBANK READY MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stflveni Rd.
It’s Time For Your
S P R IN G
TUNE-UP
By "Doc Hep.11
•ft Complete ca r care 
i t  All m akes and models 
i t  All xyork guaranteed 
i t  F ree  plok-up and delivery 
i t  rcrsonalizcd  service
Also — Registrations for 
Jalopy, Stock, Mini-Car, Go- 
K art Racing at Kel-Wln 














r i ib l ic  Notice js licrcby given tbat the City of 
)wna is oHeiing a rewaril in the am ount of O ne  
c(i Dollars I'SlOD.OD) for Inlorm ation leading 
arrest aiul conviction of ibc pcrspn or persons
rcxponsiblc lor c;msing williil d;imayc to the 1.50 year 
oltl "S en ti i ic r’ tree v^bicli u a s  loc;ilcd in the miiliilc 
of the look->)tit .iica .ipproximatcly hallway up the 
main ro.id in the Knox M ounta in  Park, Damage to Ihis 
tree occurred  on or about Saturday , M arch  18th, l ‘)67.
Inform ation should be transm itted  to:
Jttaff N errram  <1. A. Phlllltw,
I c KelnWna l»r(«rhm ent.
Rny«l CanaiUan Mounted i’ollcr.
350 D o jir Avenue.
KeloMna, B.C.
Telephnne 76?-1300
lilt ri,l i n e s  of a tn  person', y i 'tn e  in lo iin .d ion  " i l l  
I'f iicld m siiivt (.onlidcnsc
if you had changed
to Natural Gas in 1957
Your savings to date could have been 
as much as $1,000, enough for a 
family vacation to  Montreal!
If you liad di.viQrii finm .IrMiir. I\c.)tiri2 .nit 
hot  w.ler to n.liir.l lir,iiing An,| l,r,| .^Airr, 
your .vRrAQe wnuM hf m thr irgion o(
$100.00 .iiiui.lly or $1 ,00,"! Of) jn tru yr«t»,
(,11 • ! ' (  li',* '•('Ur r >r n . i . , .  . i / c' t
t i rsinf.  • (  If, |» r  Iv «  I t  f l l K i f i i i v  ' U r i f i -
•  n m  r * l r i i l « ( » ' t
Nrrw n.liir.t flit It mnr. .rnnrsmlr.l '!,»n tv.r with 
Inlumt'i thr«« rai Bol (•()(« rloot.
Mtk* "Action Ye»r I9(i/'' your yf»r to (longa 
»<onomif*l r'ifurnl flit Wtw knowl. your vitif 
ro th« n«»t world't (»lr rcxrW he "on tl>e liouie".
CALL YOUB LfKAL INLAND OfflCI LOOM
If yon luul rlitr.Qed ( r n i n  nil hr»t inrf fleflilc 
hot wtter to ruturtl u** hexting »nii li*t vstttr,
your »\ti»ae ttvlna) w-oiilct t’e in the fegitin of
r>0 tnnotlly or ';/,0'(00 m ten yetrt,
•  t l f . f . l  r,n » . r i ( ( . r  I 'l l ,*  U>




‘ With spring now a reality  and a warm ing trend  in the air, 
Sportsmen are  turning their thoughts to 
and thinking about outdoor recreation and about the fishing
t o  come. ,
While m ost of the m ountain lakes are  still weU ^ - e r e d  
with ice, a few at the lower elevaUons have opened. The ice 
is off the Rose Valley Reservoir and one party  reported  taking 
four trout, the largest going pounds, ^ e  lake has not 
produced well in the past w inter with ice fishing succCss away 
down from previous w inters. This lake no doubt needs, extra 
stocking as do many of the lakes in ^ e  area.
The fish branch of the departm ent cf recreation and  con­
servation have suffered m any reverses the last few years 
in its restocking program s due to  various reasons, but resident 
fishing biologist George S tringer reports egg collection facili. 
ties will be improved this year and th a t there should be 
adequate stocks of trout for restocking lakes in the Okanagan 
this year and in coming years. _
Restocking has been lighter than desired for^ the past 
several years. The fishery departm ent has ^ad m any problem^ , 
to overcome in its hatchery  operations
problems, f o r  which I adm ire them , and now th a t they few 
they are on top of their reverses, we can expect m ore re­
stocking and better fishing.
Good news this past week has been th a t the Kokanee eggs
laid last S e p t e m b e r  and October in Mission Creek a r e  now
hatching. It w as expected this spawn would be a total loss 
after the tragic poisoning of the spawning Kokanee last fall.
' I t  was noted that, the hatching Kokanee were in great num bers 
where checked, but it is still too early ^ e
as there could be big losses of the fry from the 
poison. We probably will not know how serious the POisomng 
was until the hatching fry come back, to spawn as adults m 
their fourth year cycle in 1979. . :
Fishing has continued fa ir in Okanagan Lake this past 
month with a num ber of good sized trout taken. Bill Hay had 
one more than 17 pounds. Alan, Perley seerris to get one or two 
each weekend, taking one of 9V* pounds m  the ^Mission a a 
last weekend on a silver Mac Squid. Carl Thompson and 
Gordoh Allen have been out quite a lot
m anaged to take one or two good ones each tim e, their 
largest going 14 pounds. . . . .  tu •
There have been m ore anglers than usual fishing^ the
lake during the winter, no doubt due to the open w'cather.
Matt Kobayashi reports good success in the Nahun a rea  near
Okanagan centre. . i i.
S h u s w a p  Lake has not produced well of late with the last 
good c a tc h , renorted being that of Don Hill and. Clarence 
Henderson in February when they hooked some real big ones.
We were up again a week ago but fishing was off as w'as 
the weather, it being cold and rough. The Wild Rose Resort 
’ had many anglers in th a t weekend, with only four trout 
brought in and all in the two or three pound size.
Wood Lake should soon show signs of fish and could be 
a good bet for both Kokanee and trout on the w arm er days.
Mill Creek has been open since M arch 1 and a few of the 
E ariern  Brook have been taken. It was most unfortunate there 
was a fish kill' below tke Mountain Shadows area due to 
cleaning chemicals being released too fast from the new city 
water reservoir.
Mill Creek is capable of producing'som e nice brookie.s in 
the Rutland area. Mission Creek is closed below G allaghers 
Falls until Ju ly  1 to give protection to the spawming trout. 
The tribu taries below the falls are also closed and this takes 
in the lower reaches of Canyon Creek w here large  trout 
spawn. With the fish ladder , back in operation this spring,, 
it is expected the run will be able to reach the Gallagher 
area! The ladder was rebuilt last fall and will no doubt get
good testing in the expected heavT run-off in M ay.
The Osoyoos Fish and Game Club reports an  E aster 
fishing derby in Osoyoos Lake started  F riday  and will con­
tinue for three weekends. The derby is open to all with a 
nominal entry fee and a num ber of prizes will be awarded 
for the biggest fish each week and a draw  on entries. Fishing 
has been good in Osoyoos Lake this winter with trou t to ten 
pounds being taken.
Fish and firearm s licences come due on April 1 this year 
and it will be no April Fool’s joke if asked for your new 
licence on that date, This is a month earlier than last, year. 
The date was set forw ard to facilitate the bookkeeping for 
the governm ent, whose financial year ends M arch 31.
T h e  first practice trapshoot of the Kelowna Fish and 
Game Club will be held Sunday at 10 a.m . a t the Sportsm an 
Field. All interested in trapshooting are invited to _ ,a t^ d .
“ he annual general meeting of the Kelowna andTU istrict' 
Fish and Game Club will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m . at the 
Legion Hall where the past year's activities will be reported 
and plans for the coming year discussed. Election of officers 
for 1967 will be held. Two wildlife films will be shown. All 
interested a re  invited to attend)
Definition of an angler: a hum anitarian who saves many 
fish from a w atery grave.
M ajor solunar period Saturday is 10:20 a.m . and Sunday 
11:10 a,m .
 ....  mi
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By TH E CANADLAN PRESS
Toronto Maple Leafs. New 
York Rangers and M ontreal 
Canadiens will iplay in the Na­
tional Hockey League’s Stanley 
Gup playoffs, but they may not 
know who their respective sem i­
final opponents will be until the 
season ends Sunday. April 2.
The Leafs moved into second 
place in the NHL standings 
Thursday night with a 5-3 come- 
from-behind victory over la.st- 
place Boston Bruins while the 
Rangers lost 4-1 to  fifth-place 
Detroit Red Wings.
The win gave the Leafs 69 
points, one m ore than the third) 
place Rangers and two more 
than the fourth - place Cana­
diens, Both the Leafs and Cana­
diens have played' 65 games, 
one fewer than the Rangers.
The tight s i t u a t i o n  could 
change.
Toronto and M ontreal will 
draw  even with New York in 
: j the gam es - plaved column of 
•  I  the NHL standings tonight. The 
Leafs host Boston and the Cana­
diens play in Detroit while the 
Rangers are  idle.
Sunday’s s c h e d u 1 e sends 
M ontreal to Boston. Toronto to 
New York ad Chicago to  De­
troit.
m arket a t 7:09.
Bergm an scored again la te  in 
the period to cap the Wings’ 
victory.
The Leafs will probably use 
nuick line changes against the 
Bruins in Toronto tonight.
E *r'H  LIN E GFTS MINT Y E
The svstem . which could be a 
factor in the Leafs’ hot 12-4-2
NEW WES’TMINSTER C P l -  
Two goals in the final 75 sec­
onds of play by George P arrett 
gave New W estminster Royals 
a come-frpm-behind 5-4 victory 
over, Penticton Brocos in the 
B.C. Junior A hockey final 
F riday night.
The victory gives the Royals 
a 3-0 lead in the best-of-seven 
series. The fourth , gam e is: 
scheduled here tonight.
Royals ti-ailed 3-2 going intoI r t l A V l  i l l  '  ............... -  •  - -
recCrd in their last 18, games, the final period . but superior 
cuts each forward line’s ice play around-the net gave them
NO PLAYOFF PROBLEMS FOR ROGER
Roger Crozier, D etroit’s 
g reat acrobatic goaler, is the 
perfect figure of the plight 
of the 1966-67 Red Wings. The
M ontreal win over Toronto 
W ednesday assu red 'th e  fourth 
place H abs of the playoff po­
sition. Roger, Conn Smythe
Trophy winner in 1966 as the 
M ost Valuable player in the 
playoffs bows out gracefully;
VIENNA (CP) —  Canada, a 
power in the world hockey 
championships since they began 
in 1930, will be host to the world 
tournam ent in 1970, for the first 
tirne ever—unless international 
politics w recks a program  ap­
proved here  Friday.
Canadian am ateur hockey of­
ficials won in the committee 
r o o m  Friday  the right to  stage 
the 1970 competition. Canada re ­
ceived five votes m ore than the 
minimum required — 34 com­
pared with 15 for Sweden and 
seven for D enm ark in the se­
cret ballot.
The Canadian site will not be 
selected for some weeks.
The Canadian representatives 
had. conducted a strong lobby­
ing  cam paign after , a series of 
rebuffs from the International 
lee Hobkev Federation, Strong 
Canadian bids had, been turned 
down on three occasions in the 
la.st eight years.
The Canadians prom ised to 
entertain  the E a s t  German 
team  in 1970. although Atlantie 
pact policy is against any ac­
tion that tends to recognize East 
G erm any as a separate politi
cal entity. The G erm an prob-| 
lem had  scuttled past Canadian 
attem pts to play host to the 
championships.
HOPES FOR SOLUTION 
Gordon Juckes, secre tary  of 
the C anadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association, said he hoped the 
im proving clim ate in East-W est 
relations would produce a solu­
tion to the E ast Germain prob­
lem before 1970. In the event of 
failure to find some compro­
mise, Canada would inform the
NHL STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L T F  A P ts
xChicago 38 15 12 240 158 88
Toronto 2 9  25 11 187 196 69
New York 28 26 12 173 171 68
M ontreal 27 25 13 178 175 67
D etro it. 26 35 4 198 214 56
Boston 17 39 lO 173 235 44
IIH F a year in advance th a t it 
w o u l d  relinquish the 1970 tour­
nam ent.   • , ,
As expected, the IIH F voted 
unanimously to  ̂hold the  1969 
championships in P  r  a  g u e, 
Czechoslovakia.
Canada had asked form ally 
for the 1969 championships but 
didn’t press its case in view of 
Czechoslovakia’s desire to  be 
host in celebration of the  60th 
anniversary  of o r g a n i z e d  
hockey in th a t country.
Yugoslavia, which staged  the 
1966 championships, w as given 
the go-ahead to take the second- 
and third - division gam es off 
Czechoslovakia’s h a n d s  in 
1969,
Next year, the world tourna­
m ent gives' way to the  1968 
W inter Olympics, a t Grenoble, 
F rance, in which m any of the 
sam e team s will partic ipate .
GETS TH REE GOALS
P e t e r  Stemkowski sparked 
Toronto’s third  ̂ period rally 
against Boston. The 23-year-old 
centre scored tw ice and as­
sisted on another goal in the 
third oeriod, after notching the 
Leafs’ first goal in the opening 
period.
The Bruins scored th ree un­
answered goals after Stemkow­
ski onened the scoring. Ron 
Stew art scored in the second 
half of the first period and 
Johnny McKenzie added two 
goals in the second.
The Leaf comeback began at 
4:32 of the final period when 
J im  Pappin fired home a back­
hand shot , after taking Stem- 
kow,ski’s pass from  behind the 
Boston net.
Stemkowski tw ice batted  in 
his own rebounds to give the 
Leafs a 4-3 lead with less than 
nine m inutes rem aining. L a rry  
Jeffrey  added the insurance 
goal.
G ary B ergm an counted two 
goals in D etroit’s 4-1 win over 
New York which dropped the 
Rangers into third place for the 
first tim e since Dec. 4.
time to 50 or 60 seconds pCr 
shift in the third period.
.Tohnnv Bower m ay replace 
Bruce Gam ble as Leaf goal- 
tender T errv  Sawchuk’s relief 
this weekend. If so. Gamble will 
nrobably be sent to  Rochester 
of the American League.
An ageravated  arm  injury 
will nrobably keep the Bruins’ 
Ed Westfall out of the contest, 
with Don Awrev from Hershey 
slated to  fill the gap, 
Defenceman Jacques Laper-j 
rie re  and right winger C laude; 
Provost will rejoin the Cana­
diens for tonight’s game against 
Detroit in M ontreal,
L aperriere has missed nine 
games with an injured shoul­
der. Provost four with a wrist 
injury.
Jim  Roberts will probably be 
out of a cheekbone injury.
Rookie Rogatien Vachon is 
slated to s ta rt in the M ontreal 
het.
the advantage they needed to 
come back and pick up the 
victory.
P a rre tt lead  all scorers with 
three goals. F rank  Spring scored 
the other Iw'o Royal goals.
1 L arry  Palanio. Gene PeaCosh 
and Wayne Schaab scored for 
Penticton.




263 Gray Rd., Rutland
Special care for 
convalescent and elderly 
people.
Elizabeth BruneskI, RiN. 
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 6
SCORES WINNER
The D e t r o i t  defencemen 
scored w hat la te r  proved to be 
the winning goal a t 13:21 of the 
second period when he con, 
nected on a pass from  Ray Cul 
len.
E arlie r in the sam e period, 
Gordie Howe bagged his 25th 
goal of the, season to give the 
Wings a 1-0 lead.
Rookie Doug Roberts picked 
up another D etroit tally  early in 
the final period before Bernie 
Geoffrion got New Y ork’s sole
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
WANTED
TRAIN NOW!
OUB H*W TEACHING MKVHOM .WILI 
TBAIN YOU EFnCIKNTLY AND RAPIDLY 
TO QUALIFY IN DRAFTING -  CANADA'S 
FASTEST-GROWING FIELD. YOU LEARN 
MORE AND LEARN FASTER TRAIN .AT 
HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME,OR ATTEND
resident classes.
FREE INFORMATION- MAIL COUPON TODAY !
KAY TECHNICAL ..TNSTIT
432 RICHARDS ST., Vaneeurer, B.C.
uBd mt ft*« cearM ontUn* u d  Inlorniatton 
abODt opportnnlttei DrafUBf. I BBdtriUnd thrre'i nn 
oblltation.




The Chilkoot T rail in Alaska 
is too steep for horses for all 
but 12 of its 35 miles.
sHAN NIG AN
B U R G E R  K IN G





Home of . . .
Hannigan's Royal Family 
of Burgers 
Heavenly Fried Chicken
1 ,\M 1L Y  PACK 
H I I C K I T  —  n A R R K L  
DI NNI  R PACK
' I h c  i v i o x t  d e l i c i o u s  l i p  s m a c k i n ’ c i i i c k c n  y o u ’ v e  e v e r  t a s t e d !
T A K E  O U T  O R D E R S  
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 2 3
H A N N I G A N ' S
B U R G E R  K IN G








CPA jets you there nonstop 
over the short polar route.
T h e  m a g l o  n a m e s  o f  
E u r o p o l  P a r i s ,  B r u s s e l s ,  
B e r l i n .  F r a n k f u r t .  
V i e n n a .  S t o c k h o l m .  
G e n o v a .  A n d  L o n d o n ,  
o f  c o u r s e .  T h e y ’ r e  a l l  
t h e r e  w n l l l n g  t o  
w e l c o m e  y o u  . . .  a n d  
j u s t  m i n u t e s  a w a y  
f r o m  e x c l t l n f l  
A m s t e r d a m ,  t h e  
p e r f e c t  s p o t  f r o m  
w h i c h  t o  s t a r t  y o u r  t r i p  
t h r o u g h  E u r o p e .
J e t  C P A  t o  E u r o p e  v i a  
A m s t e r d a m  o v e r  t h e
a h o r t  p o l a r  r o u t e .
( I n l n x  n i l  t h n  w a y  w h i l e  
y o u  s a m p l e  E m p r e s s  
S e r v i c e  . . .  t h e  
s u p e r b  a i r l i n e  s o r v i c o  
t h a t  h a o  m a d e  
C P A  f a m o u s  o n  
f i v e  c o n l l n e n t a .
F a r o s  a r e  t h e  l o w e s t  
t h e y ’v e  o v e r  b e e n l  
( E v e n  l e s s  w h e n  y o u  
t r a v e l  o n  C f ’ A ’a n o w  
l o w  g r o u p  f a r e s , )
A s k  y o u r  t r a v e l  a g e n t  
o r  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c .
L e t  j e t  > eu  th e r e
\
Si* y o u r  t rav n l  n g e n t . . . or r«7
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  A I R L I N E S
tb* r t#u .4 Y , HO, k, • / ! I .V •- tat 6*.* / 6 ■ »<-.*• 1 • *
Foi inftirmHliun Mon \ iihftnp ri»f)i»<*i
L IG H T S  TR A V EL SERVICE LTD,
2:,i ItrMiaiit ~  lez IH S -  Nn iH rnlrr t t i* it*
P t . \  I K  I I  I ' l  -  K h l  ( AV ' . A  \  1 , l i ,  .1 I.N





HALIFAX < iT ' — The bloodiraclor, where k:iling can  con- 
cf thousands uf baby seals has tinue legaUy ^
ceased lo flow .u the Gulf of S t, where there \s  
Lawrence f o r  aar.ther year, but num ber of 
the How of woios about the con- killed. In addition, killmg
troversial seal hunt continues.
Leaders of h.imane societies 
continue to call for the abolition 
of the annual mint, while lead­
ers of the sealing industry claim 
the abolitionists’ cries about 
' cruelty are  exaggeratw i say 
-their business is being ruined bj 
all the fuss. , , ,
Seal-hunters from Newfound­
land, Nova Scotia and the Mag­
dalen Islands nave been going 
to the gulf ice every spring since 
the late 1800s. . ^
But only since au-craft and 
h e 1 i c o p t e r z m ade a quick 
slaughter of the tiny white- 
furred anim ali possible have 
corservalionists and h u m a n e  
societies b e c o m e  concerned 
about the hunt
After pressure, the federal
governm ent brought in new 
sealing regulaiious desiigned to 
prevent cruelty.
SAID IMPROVED
A l t h o u g h  abolitionists ad­
m itted this y ea r’s, hunt was an 
im provem ent over last year s, 
dem ands continue for its com­
plete abandonment.
This year the quota Of 50,000 
baby seals or w hitecoats as 
they are  known b y  sealers, was 
reached M arch 11—the fifth day 
of the hunt.
The seals w e r e  killed by men 
wielding clubs of the regiilation 
size, no more than 30 inches 
long and bookless, the anim als 
were bashed on their heads to 
crack  the skulls Then the baby 
seals were skinned and their 
pelts dispatched to European 
fur companies to be m ade into 
coats, gloves, shoes and other 
fur item s. .
To see that proper killmg 
methods were, used, and that 
anim als were not skinned alive, 
the chief federal fisheries de­
partm ent inspector for the area, 
Ross E. Homans', led a group 
of about 48 inspectors to  the 
seal hunt.
T hey  watched both the lands­
m en (land-based hunters) and 
those operating from  ships. 
HUNT OTHER AREAS
After the gulf hunt ended, 
thany sealers headed for the 
o ther seal hunting area  off Lab-
adult seals is allowed to con 
tinue without um its m the Gull 
of St Lawrence, until Apru 26.
Dr. E lizabeth Simpsons, as­
sistant lecturer in animal path­
ology at Cambringe University, 
said in a report on the hunt foi 
the New Brun."w;ck Society loi 
the Prevention nf Cruelty that 
some steps taken by the fedei*al 
governm ent nad; been eiiective.
But the increase this y ea ru n  
governm ent mspectors a t the
hunt “ seem s orly to have re­
sulted in sealers, when they 
know they are  under d irect ob­
servation, beating the seals to a 
pulp before they s ta rt skinnmg 
them  to ensure they shaU not 
be caught skinning them  whue 
they a re  still aliye. ,
Dr. Simpson s a i d  examination
wailing. It was a ghastly sight.’ 
A le x  M acLaurin, president of 
a aaian Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty urged 
Fisheries M inistrr Robichaud to 
abolish the hunt. To the minis-
tc r’s reply tha t he could hot 
consider aboiilior a t this lim e, 
M r. M acLaurin said the refusal 
was " a  blow to the hum ane 
m ovem ent throughout Canada 
and a disappouitment to  alm ost 
all Canadians.”
SAID SAW .NO CRUELTT 
The only hum ane society ob­
server to sta te  pubiicly th a t he 
saw  no cruelty during this 
y ear’s killing was D r. Forbes 
MacLeod, managing d irector of 
the Saint John Society for the 
Prevention of Crelty.
L ast M o n d a y ,  Opposition 
L e a d e r  Diefenbaker renewed 
his complaint that the sealing
Industry is giving Canada ” a 
black eye” all over; the world, 
and suggested tha t it would be 
tietter to  pay the sealers out of 
governm ent revenues r a t  h  e r 
than to continue to le t C ^ a d a  
accum ulate a bad repiitation.
Mr. Robichaud replied that 
“ this bad  im age is c reated  by 
irresponsible people” who m ade 
statem ents witnout ascertaining 
the facts.,
The sam e day, six shipping 
companies engaged in the seal- 
mg industry made public a let. 
ter which they - had sent the 
fisheries m inister earlie r this 
month requesting action to off-
se t w hat they called "the In­
te rna tiona l libel of anti-sealing 
propaganda m Europe.”
The sealing com panies charge 
th a t a  boycott of sealskin prod­
ucts in  Elurope has been organ­
ized by the New Brunswick 
SPG in co-operation with the 
World Federa'F-on of the Pro­
tection of Animals a t Zurich, 
Switzerland.
The com panies said they feel 
th a t if action is not started now 
their industry v/iu be “ strangled 
by unnecessarily harsh  arid im­
p rac tica l regulations on the one 
side and  loss of m arkets for oui 




of carcasses where sealers were 
not being w a t c h e d ,  showed 
many of the anim als did not 
have fractured  skulls “ indica­
ting tha t skinning is commenced 
on these anim als before they
are  dead.”
Some of tne anim als with 
fra c tu re d ' a k U' 11 s were killed 
“briitally and cruelly by blows 
o v e r  the th roat or by multiple 
blows over the head, of which 
the first one did not kill,
HITS INSPECTION SYSTEM 
A. M urray Kinloch, firs t vice- 
president of the New Bruns­
wick society, said in a le tte r to 
the Saint John Telegraph-Jour- 
nal th a t the inspection system 
at the hunt was “ ludicrous.” 
Another shot from the aboli­
tionists’ side was fired by Mont­
real w riter Peter Lust, whose 
book The L ast Seal Pup  was 
published in earlv M arch.
The book, based on research 
and the author’s visit to the 
seal hunt of 1966. contains pas­
sages such as tnis one:
“ 3:()9 p.m .: 1 m et with two 
groups. . . . They were hitting 
a  large group of baby seals with 
gaffs and clubs. The scream ing 
and wailing were so 16ud that 
it was impossible to talk. I  saw 
two m other anim als in the dis­
tance, watching the death of 
their pups. Some tw enty ani­
m als w ere lying oh the ice, rpll- 
’ing the ir eyes, bleeding and
OTTAWA (CP)—Costs of the 
defence departm ent’s tw o m ajor 
weapons program s are shooting 
up even before the planes come 
off the assem bly line or con­
trac ts  for the w arships a re  let.
The two program s a re  the 
CF-5 jet reconnaissance plane 
and four new destroyers.
Inform ants say the $215,000,- 
000 allotted to the CF-5 pro- 
granv will buy onlv 8,0 to 85 
planes instead of the 115 esti­
m a te d  a year ago. The fir.st 
CF-5 is scheduled to come off 
the Canadair Ltd. assem bly line 
al Montreal in August.
Inform ants s a y  estim ated 
fo.sts for the basic a irfram e 
and engine have not m aterially  
changed. But decisions have 
been taken to put m ore elec­
tronic equipment in the plane to 
improve its reconnaissance ca. 
pabilities.
The plane was originally in­
tended as a ground strafcr. But. 
as Gen, Jean V, Allard, chief 
of defence staff, recently ex­
plained to the Commons defence 
committee, such planes are ex- 
Iremely vulnerable to ground- 
based missiles.
As a result, the main purixise 
of the aircraft has,been switched
SI(EEPF.R DORSN’T MIND
The tem perature of a hiber­
nating bat may approach freez­
ing.
IMtU’E RISE IS SI.OW
Prices .in South Africa have 
gone ip) onlv ’JO iH'r cent since 
late 19,58,
to reconnaissance and surveil­
lance, though it will stiU carry 
weapKjns and bombs.
NEED TANKERS 
The $215,000,000 does not in­
clude the  cost of the aerial 
tankers the defence departm ent 
will have to buy to refuel the 
CF-5 in the air.
A decision is exijected this 
year to  purchase a few Ameri­
can C-141 jets for this purpose. 
These planes cost about $10,- 
000.000 each.
M oreover, the ground control 
system  for, the CF-5 will cost 
an estim ated $8,000,000.
Meanwhile, inform ants said, 
the estim ated cost of four heli­
copter-carrying destroyers to be 
built in the next four years has 
shot up to 8192,000,000 from the 
originally announced estim ate 
of ,$142,000,000.
No contracts for (he ships, 
which will also carry  nn anti­
a irc ra ft missile system , will be 
let until la ter this year.
Inform ants s a y  production 
costs of the CL-89 battlefield 
surveillance drone a re  esti­
m ated a t $6,600,000. However, 
the rolwt cost more than $30,- 
000.000 to develop and, inform­
ants say, not all the bugs arc 
out of it yet.
Cost of three British Obcron- 
class subm arines now is calcu­
lated at $49,200,000 compared 
with an original o,stinui1o of $33,- 
000,000.
Two naval supply ,h“ >s will 
c o s t  $60,000,000 iigainst the 
original estim ate of alkuit $40,- 
000,000,
to som e delicious
★
It's Juicy -  NOT Greasy
Chubby Chicken is delicious. Each piece  
is crisp and golden brown . . ,  delicately  
seasoned with a secret combination of 
spices that w ill excite everyone’s taste 
biids.
For Take-Out Orders Call
Home of Chubby Chicken — The Burger 




2 0  Lb. B a g .
BOLOGNA
Govt.
Piece .  - - - - -  lb .
Florida .  .
NOTICE OF SALE 
BY TENDER
FORMER GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORE
S I .A I . ld )  H ' N I H ' R S  will be received by the under- 
signetl at tlte offices of the L iquor Control Board, 
lOlf) Langley Street, Victoria, B.C., not la ter  than 
•t:(H) p,in, on ,-\pril 17lh. l ‘)67, for the purchase of 
land and building located at I 2 ‘) N anaim o Avenue 
West, Penticton, B.C., on land described as:
Lot 28, District Lot 202, G ro u p  1, Similkameen, 
formerly Osoyoos Division of Yale District, M ap 
1 S (\  Certificate of I itlc No. I 2 6 6 M - I \  K am loops 
Land Registra tion  District.
I  LRM S: Cash.
' len d e rs  must be accom panied  by a rleposit equal to  at 
least 10''e of the tender, in the form of a certified 
cheque payable  to the Liriuor Control Board, and 
enclosed in an envelope m arked  " l e n d e r  —  bile 
1‘cn tic ton’’.
Ihemiscs n\:vy l>c vjcwcd by contacting the Liquor 
\  endi'r  at 2fv7 M artin  Street, Penticton, B.C’.
1 he highest o r  any tender not necessarily accepted.
V. C. VVoorlland, .Secretary,
I lO l lO R  ( O N  I R O L  B O A R D  
1016 I :ingley Street 
V ic toria , B .C.
HOT BREAD
2 <°41(From our own oven. 16 oz. L oaf..
S"OREHOl]RS  
Open 6 Full Days Every Week 
Fridays ’Til 9 p.m.
★  Nabob Fancy Sockeye C Q «  
V j s T in    .  J  # i





y \  1 lb. pkg. - ^ f o r | . 0 0
★  Super-Valu 
4 8  02. Tin - - - - - -
PREM
★ Swift’s Luncheon Meat 12 oz. tin ..
G o  Pontiac  and get with the car th a t ’s 
got so much going for i t . . .  from its 
powerful performance to  its practical 
price. A nd overall, pure  value. There 
arc som e people w ho don’t realizle 
tha t  a Pontiac  can be purchased in the 
same price range as the lowest-priced 
full-size cars. An easy mistake to make 
when you consider Pontiac certainly 
doesn ’t look  like a low-price car. And 
it certainly isn’t built like a low-priced
car. N o  corners are cu t  when it comes 
to  Pontiac  quality. A n d  th a t’s where 
pure value is found . . .  in Pontiac’s 
care and  attention to y o u rco m fo r t  and 
convenience: eye-appealing interiors; 
soothingly sm ooth  ride on full coil 
springs and com fort-contoured seats; 
the perfect balance o f  engine to trans­
mission for the kind o f  response you 
want when you want it. Ponliacquality.
W hen you get so much for so little,
you deserve to  indulge yourself a bit. 
Lor little more, you can personalize 
y o u rP on tiacw itha fcw luxury  options. 
May wc suggest the convenience o f  Ihc
7-position T ilt  Steering Wheel, And 
possibly the rear window defroster. Or 
the full, d ram atic  sound o f  a Stereo 
T a p e  P la y e r .  V is i t  y o u r  
Pontiac dealer soon. Check 
those Pontiac prices. Im pres­
sive. Impressively low.
m
Goynt on Pontiac tor tin Insi ol mrythlno.
Pontiac Gramlc Parisicnnc Sport Sedan with optional vinyl top
PARKING 
Parkiuf; for 170 Cars and Right in the 
Downtown Area
Orange Crystals
★  3 K ! p k . . 6 ^ ° 4 - 0 0  
Pancake Flour
★  Melograin
3 lb .p k    J to  #
Tomato Soup
★  Puritan
10  02. T in . . . . . . . . . . . . l O c
SHERBET
2 39cil̂  T op  Frostm JiT Orange.......
P U IC I S I I F K C IIV F .  M O N ., IH I  S., W l 0 . ,  
M A R . 27 , 28 , 29
W c Reserve the Right to Limit Ottantitics
ycHir outho»ir«d Poolioc deoter ■
A utlu ) i i /cd  Pontiac Dealer 
m Kcliiwn.i. CARTER MOTORS ltd . 1610 Pandosy St., K< low nil, B.C.
Detigned for and nin by Kelowna people- 
S « o n ~ W f’ll Imt WRlehing tor you.
Iry  lift
BELIEVi IT OR NOT By Ripley GONTRAGT BRIDGE
A
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masten* 
Indiyidaal Championship Play)
E a s t dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
A B 7 4 3  
A 9 8 4  
4 K 1 0 8  
♦  QIO
w e s t  e a s t
♦  - —  4 K J 9 8
B 1 0 6 5 i  . B K J 7 S
4 A 9 8 6 5 4 2  4 7
4 i 5 3  4 . A 9 8 7
/^ P U L P I T  o f
the CHURCH,Of IWSEE, 
in Austria,
IS A REPLICA 
OF THE SPAMISH 
FLAGSHIP WHICH 
OEFEATH) THE TURKS 
IN A SEA BATTLÊ  
OFF LEPANTD, GREECE, 
ABO
WAS KILLED®/HISC0M5CIEHCE'
DEV KURD ABDl -Rulor o f  A l^ena., 
JVA3 so RHfAORSERJL AFTER HE HAO REFUSEP 
ÎLITAfr/ AiO TD AH ALLY,THAT HE FASTED 
T FOR 64PAV5 ,
FINALLY PIED OFSTARYAVpN
rmmm %t» »h hiu H»Z. V*fU ^  >*^at ;
m
HAS A 
TONGUE SO LOHG U USEŜ  




I  P O S IT  KNOW- 
WANIPEREP 
IN ABO U T 
T W E N T V  
SAISJUTES 
A G O -
W H O S  V O U R  
F R I E N P
SENDAAE
H O M E I
OFFICE HOURS
l9bL WaiU liaKu f«*«r«ad.Cl King F'aaluiat SynJuala, ln<
SOUTH 
4 A Q 1 0 6 2
•  Q
♦  Q J  
4 K J « i 2
The bidding:
E a s t Sonth W est North 
1 4 * ^ 4  T*asa 2 4
Pans 4 4
Opening lead—five of clubs.
A declarer can reach many 
positive conclusions about the 
m akeup of the defenders’ hands 
even through he does not actual­
ly see their cards. Some of these 
conclusions are  of a sensational 
o rder, as in this case where de­
c la re r gauged the  opponents’ 
distribution perfectly and came 
up with the only way of mak­
ing the contract.
West led a club. E as t took the 
ten with the ace and returned 
his singleton diamond. West 
won with the ace and continued 
with a diam ond, which E p t  
ruffed. I t was the third trick 
for the defense.
E ast exited with a club, won
in dummy with the queen, and 
when declarer now a spade
from dum m y, E ast followed 
with the nine.
It is easy to see, looking at 
all four hands, that the winning 
line of play is to , double-finesse 
with the ten, re tu rn  to dummy 
with a heart, and take another 
trum p finesse. However, if you 
see only two hands, this method 
of play is not so obvious and the 
more natu ral thing to do is to 
finesse the queen, since the play 
of the ten in effect would as­
sume a 4-0 spade div 
Of course, the so-calleu nat­
ural play is not always right, 
and ^ u t h  was sm art enough in 
the present case to deduce that 
E ast had indeed sta rted  with 
the K-J-9-6-6 of spades. Accord­
ingly, he finessed the ten and 
made the contract.
There was a very strong in­
dication ' that the spades were 
divided 4-0. In the course of the 
early play. E as t had shown up 
with a singleton diamond.. He 
h a d , then returned a club at 
trick four and West had fol­
lowed . suit, proving th a t E ast 
had started  with precisely four 
clubs.
It naturally  followed that 
E as t’s rem aining eight cards in 
spades and hearts w ere divided 
4-4, since he presum ably would 
not have opened the bidding 
with a club if he had had  five 
hearts and three spades. East's 
original distribution thus bC' 
came m arked as 4-4-1-4, and the 
double-finesse iil spades was 
consequently the logical play to 
make.
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y o u  cAhl <so TUeouSH
T U e  W i  4 A T H  l - A T e f t .«  
$ trap him into a
COUCH, H O PPV l
\N H O
HOPPY JA86Z KvsHTl e>UT 
WH&E& CO YOU 
FlNP A DOCTDK 
FOR 6IZ-IC< ?

















1 GUESS ME'M 
BENNY HITTHE 
JACK POT 
FOUND A PRETTY 
Q lR tlN  t h a t  
U lO L 'V lE T  
CONSTUHNEl
WELL,HOW, MA'AM, IT AIN'T GONNA 
BE EASY DRAGQiNf A BIG MAN 















Presen t lunar jaspects warn 
against bver-em otionalism  and 
lack of self-control generally. 
This influence, however, is 
highly inspiring to all those 
with artistic leanings.
IT  W A S N 'T  s o  M U C H  
W H A T  V O U  S A ID  T- 
I T  W A S . T H E  W A V
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can accomplish a great 
deal along occupational lines 
this year, as a resu lt of past ef­
forts — especially if you have 
taken advantage of all available 
opportunities to advance your 
status since the first of the 
year — and continue to do so. 
S tars prom ise excellent tokens 
of recognition within the first 
17 days of Ju ly , also during the 
weeks between Septem ber 1st 
and October 8th, in mid-Novem­
ber and /o r la te  December.
Where m onetary interests are 
concerned, you can look forw ard 
to an excellent chance of m ak­
ing gains between April 20th 
and May 3rd: also during the 
last two weeks in July, between 
Septem ber 15th and October 
8th, and between October 29th
and mid-November. Consolidate 
gains by the 15th o f the la t­
ter month, then look forward to 
an excellent 2-month period for 
expansion along these lines bê  
ginning with the first of Feb­
ruary  of next year.
In y o u r, private  life, you can 
look forw ard to pleasant per­
sonal relationships for most bf 
the year ahead. Best periods for 
rom ance: Between now and 
April l2th, throughout August 
and next Jan u ary : for travel: 
Mid-June, the last two weeks 
in August, early  Septem ber, and 
the month between December 
15th and Jan u ary  l5 th .
A child born on this day Will 
be extrem ely versatile  and im 
aginative and, though he could 
succeed in alm ost any field of 
his choice, m ust bew are of 




"W hy d on’t  you  ever w ea r  a  d ress lik e  m y  secretary  
is  w earin g , d ea r? ”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C n O S N  






13. Glrl’snam o 
“  14. English
river 
I,*). Bounder 
1(1. .Sun god 
. 17. Showy 
20. U ttle  girl 




,23. C ilv;Tean. 












Z 37. bonier 

















































40. P art of 
“to bn”
For Screen
O’lTAWA (CP) — The New 
Dem ocratic party  has moved 
into the field of television a rt­
istry with a vengeance.
The p a rty  sent Leader T. C. 
Douglas and his 20 M Ps to the 
first of a series of television 
schools this week, complete 
with expert lecturers, studios, 
directors, lights and cam eras.
The long - range plan is to 
prepare M Ps and la ter candi­
dates for the next federal elec­
tion. The next step will be a 
sim ilar school in Toronto in 
preparation for the Ontario 
provincial election.
Cliff Scotton, NDP federal 
secretary  and unofficial school 
principal, reached Into the pool 
of experts in TV-land for his 
locturc staff—L aurier Lapierrc, 
the form er Seven D ays’ host 
who will be an NDP candidate 
in Lachlne next election: Doug­
las F isher, form er Port Arthur 
MP, new spaper columnist and 
TV interview er: Peter Flemirig- 
ton, free lance producer of the 
Spectrum shows for CTV net­
work: and Keith Wooilard, di­
rector of broiidcasting for the 
United Church of Canada and 
Ontario NDP publicity chair­
man.
V e t e r a n s  and newcomers 
alike ra ted  the first term  as 
excellent.
WILL CHANGE IMAGE 
Colin Cameron, M P for Na- 
nnimo-Cowlchan-'The Islands for 
14 years, said he thinks the 
l>arty Is ready to give up
THE DAY A F IE R  
TOMORROW
Under continuing lunar_^ in­
fluences, personal relationships 
could be quite adversely afflic 
fed on Monday. Go out of your 
way to be tactfu l and discreet 
with all, and be especially dip­
lomatic with superiors. In gen 
eral, a day to stick to routine
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that, if 
[you take the p ractical and vig 
orous steps you should have 
since the first of the year, since 
when p lanetary  influences have 
been m ost benign — and if you 
continue to do ,so, you can wind 
up this new year in ,y o u r life 
in a highly satisfactory  manner 
The first 17 days of July  prom 
ise some unusual recognition for 
past occupational efforts, with 
further boosts indicated be 
tween Septem ber 1st and Octo­
ber 8th, in mid-November and 
late Decem ber.
On the fiscal front, look for 
gains between April 20th nnd 
May 3rd, during the last two 
weeks of July, between Septem, 
ber 15th and October 8th, nnd 
from October 29th through No 
vem ber 15th. Do not engage In 
speculation during the Intter 
month, however. R ather, con­
solidate gains immediately af­
ter the 15th and operate conser­
vatively until the first of next 
February  when you will enter 
an excellent 2-month cycle for 
expansion along these linen.
'Where your personal life Is 
concerned, look for some lively 
.social activities within the next 
week, throughout Ju ly , in early 
Septem ber, la te  November and 
late D ecem ber: exciting roman, 
tic developments during the 
propitious periods for travel: 
Mid-June, the last two weeks in 
August nnd the period between 
Decem ber 15th and January 
15th.
A child Ixnn on this day wll 
lie endowed with m any talents 
a gregarious personality and 
unswerving optim ism , even in 
the face of obstacles.
A L L  I  S A ID  
W A S  




The m ost d  i f f i c u l t  wild 
anim al to tra p  in Ontario is the 
hybrid dog-coyote.
PLANNED FOR BLIND
’The U.S. L ibrary  of Congress 
has 10,000 “Talking Books’’ on 
phonograph discs.
lON'l BE SATISFIED ItU U nV  
WITH LESS THAN hJEEUlSS
Warm Air F urnaces.
“  DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1512 Plnehnrtl Cre*. 362-4142
BUSINESS CLIMBS UP
Europe’s total gross national 
product increases at four per 
cent a year on the average.
TREASURE AT BOTTOM
P e r h a p s  1,000,000 treasure 
ships have sunk a t  sea ' since 
the year 1500.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
fo r
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e" nnd project to the people 
llcles relevnnt nnd ncccs.sn 
modern times.
PAY TO K E E P AI.IVJ:
Black wnge-oarners in South 
Africa spend 75 per cent of their 
h>ny on basic nccessltie.s such 




IT'S A NHW PIECE OF 
FURNITUFIE I BOLKSHT 
LAST WEEK, JOY...
WHEN P i P ’.-OU 
<3ET THAT OLD, 
ANTIQ UE CHAIR, 
C5RANDMA ?
...SUTAROUND HERE THE NEIGHBORHOOD KIPS AGE )







EVEN M O K E  
THI?iLL.IN(S T H A N
flow er:
W H A T
W*lt I) »u«y 
WoilJ Kikiiii Ur*«rv«i 
iLF I R S TBASE!
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
■pVEFtYDODY w ith  on ly  th e  vag u est in te re s t in  m a tte n
D.VILY C I lY n r tK l I ’O TF, —  l l e r e ’rt ho w  to  w o rk  I t :
A X Y O I. II A A X R
I* 1, O N 0  F  r. 1, I, O IV
O n e  il I t e r  s l ruplv .staii. li f o r  . uu i l hr r .  In t h n  .s.imple A U u s e d  
f a r  t h r  t h r r r  1,‘s. X f or  I t i r  l ' \ o  <V\  r l r . , . sinf. l r  I . U r i s .  npos-
t h e  k i i K l h  » n d  lonu. tUr . i i  of  t h e  w or d*  ■ r r  ni l  hint.*.
T ' luh  J.ay l h« rodt '  I r l t r r n  nr<- J i f f i -n ' i i t .
A (ryjitoitTam Qiiatallon
X T r H s  T H D !. r  K r. r K
I, 1C Q Q O IT II T U I . T F  R
) :  K  X  T  F
K  Q
II n K V r  z  o . -  r  D r  z  o
r r s i > ( < U | i i . , ( r ;  I i )  H  D ' S !  ' I . U  t :  1 3  K A H K -  
y < i \  A S U  U I F .  G R A V K  I.S  .N O T  I T . ,  G O A R - U T . N G H L I , -  
I/)W
'i theatrical i.i aware of the pre-eminent position in iitngo 
history that was played by tiio incredible Barrymores: John, 
Lionel, and Ethel. Few
■WATs  .
-I p tT lR i
tIdW I
k n o w , however, that 
Barrymore was not their 
real name. Their father, 
quite a matinee idol him­
self, wa.s really hamc<l 
Herbert Blythe- He read 
the name Barrymore in a 
lx)ok, liked the ring of it, 
and promptly adopted it 
as his own.
The manarrr o t one of 
the Klrlte ehowa at n fjan 
Vtfpte raMno we* IrVcd 
coneldcrebly whrn the star 
of the troupe didn’t grl lo  
th* etage on time for her
big nuinlwr. Ho bangwl on Ihe door of her drreatnt room and
crUMl. “WTiat are ymi dolnic In thereT” The Krenrh maid r«P<irt^
'•MftdrmNneUe I* *101 dreeeln*.” "Don’t hand me any of that,
ahouteil the outraged maimBtr. “.‘‘he work* nude'.”
« • •
A aorlety paychlatrial In the Park Avenue ae. tor ha* hit upon
a new kind of atiof k treatment. He iwnda hla Wile In advance.
, * • •
A to baby,
r a m p H c d  a n d  In f o r m e d  h e r  w l l h . m l  l « U ln | | :  a n  e y e , 'T h ld e e n -  
eod a-half pound* with th# bonea"
tm , a» » —*«** 0 *»<. DIMidLbatoA fcr Xl*i« rmimrm BrwAm*
h a y i n g
&
I T H O U ^ur . 
MAvnr. L u r/D  likc
iO V.'ALK'DCn-JN 
•J l-.'THrT*.
H I . M f J .  K ' K I  
I L  C T T A  H O r -
WIN'(.j!..y .11J 
P i C r , r o  n r , p  I
II'
L L O ,  
D O M A L D /■"■
a u t o m a t io n
J
Ll
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When you plant a want ad -you 're  sure to get a big crop of
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AOT PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
G O O D S  &  SERVICES-VVHERE TO FLND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT






Phoiie orders collect 
Busines»^43-8411 




J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction’* 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs
• Swedish m ade P a rtn e r  
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 ■ 10 p.m . dally 
Hwy 97 North. 765-6205. 
W a t c h  for orange posts.
IRONWORK
D; CHAPM AN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Haulibg 




P la n n in g  T o  B u i ld ?
We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates. .
J o u ja n  H o m e s  Ltd.
774 F u ller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished apartm ent available 
April 1st. Downtown location 
suitable for four elderly or car­
ee r ladies. 785 Law rence Ave.
• ■ tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM LUX- 
ury .suites, unfurnished. All 
services included, lak'eshore and 
swimming pool. Rental $150.00 
and up. Telephone 764-4246 or 
762-3146. W-S-tf
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
contained, $50 per month. 
Elderly m an o r wom an. ,784 






Interior and E xterior 
General Welding and R epairs 
R ear of GEMCO on Ellis St. 





•  Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP d ea le r
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your. 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S  tf
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent' and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAM ES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann.
. NORTH GLENM ORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., Ph, 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room- Linen and dishes 
su p p li^ . R estaurant next door 
Centre of town, near park and' 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs toom, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
RETIREMEINT BUNGALOW—Close to city on landscaped • 
lot. Contains two bedrooms, fuU basem ent, auto, heating 
and carport. Exclusive listing. Cal C. Shirreff a t 2-4907. 
F .P . $11,800 with ternis.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY—60 acres beautifully s itu -. 
ated with 40 acres cultivated. M any view sites. MLS. Call 
P . M oubray 3-3028. Full price $45,000 with term s at 6“ -.,
BUILDING LOTS—80’ frontage with views. All city ser- 
%'ices. Six only left. Call the office a t 2-3227 for particulars. 
Exclusive. S4,500-S4.95o.-
DUPLEX FOR SALE—Each side has two bedrooms,; ca r­
port, electric heat and is close to the beach. Good revenue 
producer. MLS. Call J . K lassen a t 2-3015 to view. Full 
P rice  $22,900.
FAMILY HOME—On 1.78 acres with h ea t bungalow. Con­
tains 5 bedrooms, fireplace, sundeck, basem ent, auto, 
heating and carport. M.L.S. F u ll particulars call M. Sager 
a t 2-8269. Full price $22,900 with term s.'
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW ;— Two bedrooms, fireplace, 
concrete patio, beautiful sand beach and lovely shade 
trees. MLS. Cal F . Manson a t 2t3811 to view. Full P rice  
$17,250. E sta te  sale.
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, or m onth, also 
housekeeping, 911 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. tf
& Son Li mi
547 BERNARD AVE. R f i a l tO r S DIAL 762-3227
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. , tf
1. Births
M R. AND MRS. BRYAN W. 
Finnigan (nee G enevieve And­
erson) annoimce the b irth  of 
th e ir second daughter Kelvie, 
a t the  St. Bcmiface Hospital, 
Winnipeg, on M arch 24th, a sis­
te r  for Tam sin. 197
2 . Deaths
3 . Marriages 12 . Personals
ROBINSON — Passed aw ay in 
the Kelowna hospital on M arch 
22nd, Mrs. W inifred Robinson, 
beloved wife of M r. Leonard 
Robinson of 952 Lawson Ave. 
F uneral service will be held 
from  the Bethel B aptist Church 
on Tuesday, M arch 28th a t 2 
p .m .. Rev. E . M artin will con­
duct the service, in term ent in 
the  Kelowna cem etery. Surviv­
ing Mrs. Robinson is h e r hus­
band, aiid one son and two 
daughters, Stanley in Vancou­
ver,. B arbara , (Mrs Wesley. 
Stewart) of Moose Jaw , Sask. 
and Josephine (Mrs. Arnold 
: Klotz) of Calgary; 10 g rand ­
children. Three sisters, M rs. G. 
Bain in Kelowna, and M rs. C. 
M ichaelsen, and M rs. N. Goebel 
both in New York. In  lieu of 
flowers, donations to Gideon 
Bible Society would be appreci­
ated by the family. D ay 's Fu­
neral Service a re  in charge of 
the arrangem ents, 197
TAYLOR r MUNIER — M r. and 
Mrs. Cyril Hobson Taylor of 
Keiowna announce the forth­
coming m arriag e  of their young­
est daughter Theresa M arilyn 
Gloria to Robert John Henry 
M unier, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Roland M unier of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place in the 
F irst United Church a t 4 p.m 
on Saturday, April 1 with Rev, 
R. S. Flem ing officiating. 197
4 . Engagements
MAKE THE WORLD BOOK 
your centennial project! See 
the special Centenqial Edition 
of World Book now! Contact 
your World Book represen tative 
today or for inform ation phone 
A lbert D enegrie, a rea  m anager, 
762-3744.
187, 189, 191, 194, 196, 197
18 . Room and Board
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings 
for care of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan­
dosy S treet, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tf
ESTATE SALE
A good m odern 3 bedroom fam ily home with 1230 sq. ft. 
of living space on the m ain floor. L arge  living room, fire­
place, dining room and lovely modern kitchen with built- 
in appliances. Rec. room and ex tra  bathroom  in basem ent. 
Excellent view of the city. F u ll price $18,500 with term s. 
MLS.' ,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moore 762-0956 A. W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 764-4577
WILL THE PERSON WHO 
witnessed an  accident a t  B ern­
ard  Avenue and PandOsy St. at 
appoxim ately 8:15 a.m ., M arch 
22nd, please contact C. A. Bull 
a t 762-3224, o r 764)4436. 199
BARTON-TAYLOR — M r, and 
Mrs. A. J . Barton of Victoria, 
B.C. announce the engagem ent 
of their , elder daughter Judith  
Lynn of Ocean Falls, B.C. to 
Derwyn Thomas. 'Taylor of 
Ocean Falls, youngest son of 
Mr. and M rs. T. S. Taylor of 
Swan R iver, M anitoba. The 
m arriage to take place a t  7:00 
p.m., Saturday, April 8th, 1967 
in St. . Saviour’s . Anglican 
Church, Victoria. 197
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service and V olunteer Bureau. 
Telephone M onday - F riday , 
9:30-11:30 a .m ., 762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna. 214
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
ride to P rince  George oh Sun 
day, M arch 26. Telephone 762 
8432. 197
13 . Lost and Found
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for elderly persons in m y home. 
1218 Devonshire Avenue. Shops 
Capri area . Telephone 763-2840.
192, 196, 197
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for gentlem an. Central. 
Telephone , 762-8107 for further 
information. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, 
City center. , Telephone 762- 
0903. , tf
2 0 . W anted To Rent
ELDERLY COUPLE WITH 
no children wish to ren t a small 
house by April 1st. Telephone 
763-2901. 199
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 




PRE-SCHOOL IM M U NIZA TION CLINICS
KIZLO W N A  H E A L T H  C E N T R E
390 Quecnsway Ave,
WEDNESDAY, M AIICH'29-9;30 - 11:00 A.M.
-1 :3 0  - 3:00 P.M.
R U T L A N D  H E A L 1 H  C E N I R E
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29—9:30 - 11:30 A M.
Tlu'*e clinics iu'c being held 
pn;-schnol childion up-to-date 
to their entry into schoo) ih 
ment times arc neee.ssar.v.
LOST — ONE LARGE BLACK 
and white: p a rt Persian  ea t froni 
2900 Abbott Street. Telephone 
762-3567. 199
LOST — BLUE PASSPORT 
for E.xpo 67 on Saturday. Tele­
phone 765-6089. 198
15 . Houses for Ren^
AVAILABLE APRIL 1 TO 
June 30, two bedroom furnished 
cottage on lakeshore a t Capo/.zi 
Road, E lectric  heat, rent $80 
p(!f month. Utilities extra. Au- 
plv Mrs. Gordon H erbert, 762 
3874. tf
for the purpose of bringing 
on their immunizations prior 
September 1967. No appoint-
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
motel units on monthly basis. 
P refer re tired  or childlers 
couples. Rents front $30-$45. 
Restwell Auto Court, Black 
Mountain Road. lt)8
192. 193, 19.7, 196, 197, 199
8. Coming Events 11. Business Persona!
THE KELOWNA BRANCH OK- 
anagan Hi.^torlcal Society an­
nual dinner meeting will be 
held in the Anglican Parish. 
Hid), Sutherland .\ve., Monday 
Anril 3rd. 1967 at 6:1.') |).m.
Speaker. George Mtsire, P rov­
incial Museums .\dvi."cr, Vic­
toria: 'I'opics. film "Land of the 
O verlanders" and slides on 
"M useum s". Tickets $2.25, 
available from Trench 's Drugs, 
or m em bers of tlte executive, j 
li)2, 19.'), 197. 20tl
I)R. A. .r^ H E N E l'rO k ’ ” VER-i 
non, recenllv returned from I  
\ 'ie t Nam. will address the an-j 
nual meetiiig of the Uui'.ed Na­
tions A-^'-oeiation. at 7:3(1 p.m.. 
Mareh 30. Health I'uit annex 
The pidtllc O' invlterl,
1!)7. 199. 200
ST! PAUL’S UCW RUMMAGE 
rale on Saturday, April 15. 1:30 
P m. m Ihe church halbon l.ake- 
shore Roa.I, 197, ’203, 209
THE KIN K IT E  Cl.t 11 OE KEL- 
owna wdl lioUl a good used 
clothing sale m Centenninl Hall 
on April 22nd.
168, 171. 186, 197
10. Prof. Services
B R I C K W O R K
OF ANY rV PE
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Reiaitong Walla 
Free Esiimnies
I d .  7 6 2 -7 7S2
I Th. S If
FOR RENT -  3 BEDROOM 
non-basem ent house, at 1829 
Ivans Avenue. Available April 
1st for $115 per month. Tele­
phone 76’2-6497 or 762-6254. tf
TAX CONSULT A N'n7
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income Tax retu ins completed. 
Rates $.5 00 nnd up
No 1 li'OH PANDOSY ST.
PHONE. 763 27’’4
202
Len H alle rud  
P la s te r in g  Co.
Lathing, I’lasterlng, Stuccoing 
  EREE ESTIMATES -
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 7 7 2 9
S-tf
hi A EST R() l")G H1NG --' E A V ES- 
Iroughs and repairr done, save 
di.-.eomfoit nnd .voiir founda­
tions. Free estim ate. Phone 
RU-.KHD. T„ Th,, S-ll
H iT: e‘̂ i‘lT7)W1ti'io
and Tised, ll.li SutheiTand 
incross from the Bnyi. (inality 
furniture at all time, low' prices. 
We nbx) buy used articles and 
e.stntes. Telephone 763-260-1. tf
DRAPES E X P E lin  V I vTaTH' 
nnd hung llerlsprefit). made to 
uiea.sure Free estim ates D orr 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763 
212-1. .505 Sutherland Ave II
s a m p l e s  f r o m  C a n a d a ' s  l a r g ­
est  ( ' a r p e t  s e l ec t i o n  t e l e p h o n e  
Ke i t h  M i ' D o n g a l d ,  761-1603, E x ­
p e r t  I n s t a l l a t i o n  s e r v i c e .  ll
WOlTl ! i r v ( ) l  r  A PPR F.CI AT i 'f  A 
top Job at  a  r e a s on ab l e  r a t e ?  
1 will do d r e s s m n k i n g  a n d  a l t e r ­
at ions in niv hnme  Te lephone  
;62.7C’<I If
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, suitable for a retired or 
working coiijjle. No pets or ehll 
dren. Availalrle ImmediaLely. 
Telephone 764-4438. 199
tfN E ~ n E irm ()O M  m o d i-tiin
w ater front cottage in T repan­
ier. I’artly furnished, one year's  
lea.se. May 1st. Write Box A-364, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 197
FOR RENT - -  FURNISHED 
one bedroom house from May 
until Sejitem ber. Ajiply 858 
Rowcliffe Avenue. 199
3 BEj)ilO(jM  SPI.TM .EVEI 
home, sun deck, rum pus room 
fireiilace, gas furnace. Apiilv 
2654 Gore S treet. tf
O N lf SIDE OF NEW f)llPl'.EX 
for rent, 1355 Gienm ore St.. Can 
be seen during the day or phont 
762-0640. 198
i''()R ” RI'IN’t " ( )R ~SAI .E -  STA 
lionary tra ile r, 'Uiltable foi 
couple, Telephone 762-5114, If
16 . Apts, for Rent
O rc h a rd  a n d
40 acres: 15 acres in orchard, 
mostlv M acs: this y e a r’s pro­
duction 7,500 boxes: 1.5 acres 
in grapes, fir.st y ear produc­
tion: 8 acres under cultiva­
tion to be planted. Full line .pf 
equipment included; two 
sm all livable houses and a 
machine shop: full price $65,v 
000 with $30,000 down. Ju s t 1 
mile from W estbank; corner 
property on paved roads; 
vendor will consider property 
in trade. F''or details phone 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232.
An E x ce lle n t  
B u s in e s s
Whole."alc, Retail M eat out­
let with a volume of over ’I 
million annually. P roperty  
inclufles 20,000 sq. ft. build­
ing, plus 4 cabins, situated on 
over half an acre. $30,000 to 
handle. T'or m ore dentils. 
Phone Art Dav 4-1170 or 2- 
5.544. MI-S.
J. C.
L ak e v iew  H om e
A beautiful family home 
overlooking OK Lake with 2 
bedroom s plus den on main 
floor and 2 more bedrooms, 
2nd bathroom  and rum pus 
room downstairs. L.R.-D.R. 
features w 'w carpet, brick 
fireplace, flued glass divider, 
p lan ter and glass sliding door 
which opens out to a, huge 
wrap-around sundeck. 1716 
kitchen is a d ream  with 
am ple eating area. Very rea ­
sonably priced With paym ents 
of $124 P .I.T , To view con­
tac t Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 of­
fice.
Close-In
O rc h a rd
Older 2 bedroom home. Has 
a nice corner fireplace and 
a new gas furnace. Needs 
some fixing up but is basic­
ally a sound house. Ideal for 
retired  couple or sm all fam ­
ily. For details contact Mrs.. 
Olivia Wor.sfold evenings a t 
2-3895 or 2-503() office. ■
Lake V ie w  Lots
Over 2 acres each with un­
obstructed view of the lake. 
These lots are jiart of a sub­
divided orchard and are  rea ­
sonably priced and close to 
SUIMMERLAND. $1,500 down 
required on this property. To 
view call T. Campbell a t of­
fice 762-.5()30 or Res. at 494 
8044 (Tolli.
REALTY LTD.
Duplex - Im m e d ia te  
P o s s e s s io n
This is a new duplex situ­
ated closCrin. E ach  side con­
sists of living room w ith w /w  
dining area , lovely kitchen 
with m ahogany cupboards. 
(Built-in oven and. stove in 
one side). 2 good sized bed­
rooms and full basem ent with 
finished ree. room. Call Joe 
Slessinger evenings a t 2-6874 
or a t 2-5030 office.
M o te l  P lu s  
3  B e d ro o m  H om e
5 one bedroom units with liv­
ing room and kitchenette plus 
laundry and storage roorh. 
This motel is only 3 years 
old and is very well located 
at SUMMERLAND. Three 
bedroom house with family 
living room and cabinet kit­
chen. $20,000.00 required  on 
this property and good col­
lateral accepted on balance. 
(EXCL.) To view this prop­
erty  call T. Campbell a t of­
fice 762-5030 or Res. a t 494- 
8044 (Toll).
C abin
Spotless 3 bedroom cabin 
overlooking Ok. Lake Domes­
tic w ater and power and an 
excellent spot for mooring 
a boat. OPEN TO OFFERS! 
(ML.S) Full price $5,400.00. 
For details Ciill Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings at 2-3895.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
T a x e s  G e t t in g  Too 
H igh -  W h y  B u y ?
New npai (merit luiilding under 
eiiii.sti uetlnii. Miidern 2 and 3 
liedioom suite',, $130,(HI and 
up |K'i' iiiDiith. (’able 'lY. he.d 
and w ater provlderl. Avail­
able May 1st, Located on i.aw- 
renec Ave,—I block (roin 
Knox Ulinie
11. Business Personal
I \TH llll-’.NUKI) SHAMTUF~bS
" I I I  ( t o  I M \ e  i l ' l e  o i e o d i n K .  * 1  
l e t  H P .>110. d i a t w ) n » » ,  d r c * .f .m » k  , 
oil,' Ri ' l t ipl ioE tci  irig I r l e p h o n e  
7i.2 40.3(1. i 'a ik  Motel,
I . Th. S. tf
MADE I'D MIIASIIUK SLIP 
I'oicrx. d iapes and !»Hl'i)irad* 
See our (OnftiiUant SaturdaN 
afternoon* at the Pint ii'diion 
l elrphone 762 5216 if
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
If
I'IANT) i IM N G  a n d  R U ’AlIl
II,;; »l»o otsari* »n'1 plaiei 
1 an<>\ I 'u tlr is io n a i *.,iK will, 
tfasonabl*  rate*. 762'252#. ll
KNOX MOUNTAIN MFTAl 
na* inor* for jronr scrap, and 
salvafi* JRO Bay Ava. Tale-
o h o n c  163-4.(52 t l
(\M I n - '  4 M \
KtU
l u l  CILH CLA.Vm UK D
4 ROOM St ITi: 
in older liwue > im 
c ia to r, ^love, wa-
er, k itrh rn  labte
1-OR H E N l 
biding tefdg- 
lier niiil drv- 
anrt rh a trs t.
Rent H $75 ()0 )>er iiioiitti P re­
fer m an an<i wife (no childreni 
who a te  willing to take (barge 
of four up‘.!airs rooms tieing
r e i i l e d  i . , . '  t o  ol . l e i  i n e t i  . o l  
»l)'i< ,\pi l i l t  I. ail J . t  , HooO'i 
P ea ld  ';6;>-.M),30 - 197
Our best buy. Only $1,000 jier 
acre. 25 acre apple orchard 
is in top condition. The own­
ers planted this orchard 
about 23 years ago and have 
given it the best of care. Pro­
duction last year 13,()()0 boxes 
and increasing each year. 
Good building site with do­
mestic w ater for a home. 
Ideal for a young man. Why 
not own your own orchard 
and be indepeiideni. Good 
jKissibility of farm  loan fin­
ancing. Contact, IIS for more 
particulnrs. Full jirlce $25,- 
OOO. MLS. Phone George Sll- 
ve-,ter 2-351(1,
L o m b ary  P a rk
Over 1,250 s(|. ft. of luxurious 
li\ing in new .subdivision. 
Hardwood fhaiis throughout: 
3 bedrooms, full liasement 
with riiiiiiius room, suite pos­
sible ill basem ent. Garage, 
All iililitles underground. 
Only $24,900 full |irlee. Phone 
2-55tt d a \s  or Henri LeBlane 
evening', al 3-2557. MLS,
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
551 Bernard Ave 2 5541
George Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh 
Tail 2 8169: H. uvi v Poin-
lelll.e !’-(l7t2, l.lo 'd  Bloom­
field :’-7117. A Salloiiin 2,- 
2673. H.ll vev Deniiev tl.’l.
>18 BERNARD 
r .  A. Peiiso.i 
768-583(1
AVE,
i ' . l i e  T .  S h e i l o e k  
761-4731
BV U W M . R  3 B l . D R O O M  
home with iH-nuliful view, hnid 
w(hmI fl(M)is. viiultv balliiooiii 
O'.wn ftrejrls'’*'. sundpek, chi- 
|x>rt i/ower level has lauiidiv 
loom. 3 pU'( e bath, den, h»ig( 
rci reation room with s t o u e  fiie 
place, l,ovele |>ii'io, shade 
ll Icv ai.d mai ' ex' i a (' i ■ )i t>, 
'1 e ’,< , . ! i . i i , e  ,(,- ’ u . ? o
198
BOX 4:11 1% illnL A N D  RD 
PHONE. 765 51.57 
1 ■  lui.g'
A I  H o i  i i i n g  7 6 5  5 o ‘k )
S*i m Pe  , i  I " U  762 , (>u7
2 1 . Property For Sale
VALUES LIKE THIS DON'T HAPPEN OFTEN
1365 sq. ft. of pleasurable living area  on main floor pluis 
recreation room and den or fourth bedroom with fireplace 
on lower floor. Main floor is com prised of 15x18 foot Uving 
rooiTi w ith brick fireplace and oak floor, dining area , 3 
bedrooms, kitchen with built-in oven arid range, l l i  bath- 
rixrms, carport and sundeck. Nicely landscaped lot with 
several cherry trees. 6% m ortgage. Full price $21,950.00 
includes living room  drapes and some carpeting.
YOU SHOULD SEE THIS
New exclusive listing, charm ing three bedioom executive 
home situated in a , choice location on a large view lot.— 
Brqadloomed living room with fireplace and dining room ,* 
through hall, m aste r bedroom en suite w ith w a ll to wall 
carpeting. Well planned kitchen with built-in copper 
range and 13 cu. ft. fridge, sliding glass doors onto sun­
deck for sum m er living. Full bright basem ent With a t­
tached carport. P riced  right with good term s.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL, 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arrol Tarves 763-2488
NHA MORTGAGE WITH LOW DOVtTSI PAYMENT—Large • ' 
lot, fully landscaped, good garden soil. New 2 bedroom ; 
home. Would qualify for NHA mortgage with low down ; 
paym ent. For ful details call M arvin Dick at 5-6477. MLS. '
GOOD BUILDING LOT—A good building , lot of just one- ] 
th ird  acre. Close to Vocatiorial School and Southgate ,; 
Shopping Centre. A ifew p ear and prune trees on property. 
W ater bv sandpoint. MLS. For further details call Vern 
Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
BUILT FOR COMFORT—1 block from downtown shopping 
centre. 2 years old, 2 bedroom. Well constructed house 
with oak flo(i)rs. Lam inated cedar closets. Spacious garden 
plot and ex tra  workshop. To view call Bill Kneller at 
5-5841. MLS.
2 GOOD, COMMERCIAL LOTS—Close to downtown Rut­
land. Good 2 bedroom house on one lot; D om estic w ater. 
Gas is available. For more details, contact F rank  Couves 
a t  2-4721. M LS,,. , ; . .
PAYMENTS ONLY $73.00 P.I.T .-D eluX e 1 year old 5 room 
bungalow plus finished bedrqom in full basement. Beauti­
ful kitchen. W/W in living room. Auto, gas heat. Truly a 
buy at $14,900. H urry  for this one. To view call OliVe 
Ross at 2-3556. Excl.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-49191 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250)
: MORTGAGE MONEY a v a il a b l e  (ALL AREAS)
CHOICE LAKESHORE HOME 
Im m e d ia te  P o s s e s s io n
Owner lias miived and we niii't 'd l  this lovely 8 room 
family home with 20’x2(l’ llviiig room, dining room, kit­
chen, 2 biithrooms, 3 large bedriMirns, family room, .sew­
ing room and workshop. Attached gjirage and carport. 
Almo.st an acre of piiv:iey vvlth 150 feel of pure sand 
l)eaeh. Dll (Inmestie w ater system and only a few minutes 
drive from City Uenlre, Asking I’rice $49,.500. I'lxcelleiit 
term.'i available. Rhone for appointment to view.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
I’llONF 2-52.00 
B T. Kane 
7 ( i 3 - 2 ( W I ( l
NORTH GIENMORE HOME
' , n o  f i  >11 a  1 i l e  I w o  b e e  11 00111 h o m e  ( ' I n  e  t o  ' . ( h i i i , |  a n d  ' . l o i e ,  
( I I I ,  5 1  P  l o t  n i (  I i k I o I  i f  d i ' i i e d  ( , , i i . ( | . ; e  a i a l  w o i k ' h o | i  
'1 K  ( ' (1 a t  M l  , .5 0 0  c a  l l  M B S
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
H I I T L A N D .  B C .
.5.an ;oi,i
El' ,  ft
16 (ll R,.
B . i G  1 T65-50S9 
7(»5 61 HO
2  YR. OLD DUPLEX 
L o m b ard y  P a rk
Attractive, each side features lovely L-R with fireplace 1 
and W/W carpet. Modern kitchen with plenty of counter ' 
and cupboards. 2 king size redrooms. Each baseinent has , 
3rd finished B-R, 14x21 family with 2nd fireplace. I m - _ ' 
mediate possession to one side, other side rented at $125.00 
monthly. F o r appt. to inspect call George Phillipsdn eves. •> 
2-7974. !-
GARAGE & SERVICE STATION
Located on one of the best corners! in Kelowna on Harvey 
A w e. (Highway 97). 2 bay garage, 5 pumps, equipment 
and stock, and good company lease. Excellent opportunity 
for experienced operator to take over. Full price $14,500. 
MLS. Call G eorge Phillipson eves. 2-7974 to inspect.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. 7()2-2(i;i9
Roger Kemp 763-2093 — Paul Neufeld 768-5.586
$ 2 , 0 0 0  DOW N, $ 1 0 0  PER MONTH
3 bedroom city home, large L.R. Hardwood floors, sjiaci- 
ous kitchen, 220 wiring, 3 good Iwdrooms, large utility 
room, washer and dryer hookup. Full price $12,350.
OWNER M OVING
Must sell lovely three bedroom home with full basem ent. 
Revenue jiosslbility. P rice reduced to $19,4(10 with low 
down iiaymeiit. MLS.
DULPEX
With 2 bedrooms each side, plus one in basem ent, Izively 
rec, room and utility room. Grounds need some land­
scaping. MLS. $26,8.5(1 with term s. 'I’ry .voiir offer. Rhone 
E. Oxenliam, 2-5208 or .lohnson Realty 2-2846.
FOR RENT
2 liedrooms, partly  furnished. Rossesslon April 1st,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN SD U A N C Ii AGLN CY  L I D .
.532 nF.RNAKD AVENUE RilONE 762-2846
ORCHARD SPECIALS
I 'd.1,I SON:  18,9 a c r e s  of  y o u n g  c lo ' i e  p l io i t ed  o r c h a r d  in 
t he  I' i ll ison d i s t r i c t ,  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  f ine h o l d i n g  jie. t  c o m ­
ing into p r o d u c t i o n .  i'’nll ' l ine  e ( | n l p m e n l  a n d  s p r i n k l e r s .  
You m u s t  s e e  t h i s  one .  Ca l l  in; t o d a y  for  aq, a p p o i n t m e n t  
t o vi ew.  E X U i . U S l V E .
G i . E N M O i l E :  . Inst  l i s t ed ,  KPa a c r e s  of  v i e w  p r o | i e i l y  a n d  
o r c h a r d  in a g,0 (Ml loci i t ion c l o i c  to ( ’i ly.  I ' i nc  o l d  h o m e  
wi th  b c a n t i f n l  gardi ' i i .  Ho l d i n g  f e ; d n r e s  2nd h o m e  for  
r e n t a l  o r  h i r e d  he lp ,  k'nll l ine  o f  ( ' ( i n ipme nt .  G o i n g  f or  a 
\ ( ' i y  low d o w n  j i a y m e n t .  Ml-S.
G l . l ' . N M O l l E '  .3 mlle.' i f r o m  t h e  Ult.v, 27 m u  '- p i o d n c i n g  
01 c h a r d  w i t h  l ine  4 b e d r o o m  c o n n t r y  h o m e ,  pbi  , 2o(l 
l ioie.e,  m . ' i e h l n e i s h e d .  Till ' .  I', a l i e m e n d o o ' ,  holding,  that ,  
wil l  e a i r y  It ' ,elf,  ( ' a l l  ns  I ) di.'.( le,.'. t he  low dovMi p a y m e n t  
a n d  eai .y  l e n m i .  MI«S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
In S i l O R S  C AR IH
I) Ri lt( h. 'Od 768 ',.5.'.0. R, M e e k  (63 I'!' ',0 
1, W a l d i o i i  762 4.',(>7, B, . l o io i i a  76.5.56,,
BV O W M . I I  2 V E A l t  O L D  2 
iM'dioom home with t liedloom 
i solle III fully (lovelopcl base­
ment wlihh mole than p a ts  all 
otildles nnd tax( ; Outstanding 
■ A O i  Eitnftn' liiji .'Oi'l on  (pile! d» ad 
! end stii el nenr lK''pi(fd EoH 
G . r n e  $24 MKI open (o offer'­
ll Uai lille '1 (I) pic ill)' 7 6 ;'.5412
197
IH A U l l i . S  r i t E l s D  V i l . W  
p i o p e l l ' ' .  w a l l  I .  j a i w e i .  t h r e e  
mileni (i(»n) 1 )1} bml t . s .  C a l l  o r  
w r i t e  H17 I .awHoo A v e n u e .  Kel -  
ownfi .  197
BI ' . At n  IE U L  T l t E . l ' .D  V I E W  
to'  75 f 12(1 , ,n Kolf - 0 0 1 ' ) " e r -  
V I ,  ((t,  011(1(1 K i o o n d  w n o i K  T eh ' -  
p h o n e  764 4640 20)
2 1 . Property for Sale
ir*
ABBOTT STREET, CLOSE TO THE LAKE; Well built 3 
bedroom home situated on a nicely landscaped lot in 
l o v e l y  residential area. Features cosy living room, cabinet 
e lectric .'kitchen. 3 pee. bathroom , fuil basem ent, gas fur­
nace, good garage. Full price only 512,500.00. MLS.
*)fi . ProBertv W an ted l29 . Articles for Salel3 4 . Help W anted Male 4 2 . Autos For Sale
*  Z_-------------------------     — ------------------------------------------------------------ rKTTmxTo n o f f A  TirtxrrT A n  nnVTMTTVTT.7
LARGE FAMILY HOME. CLOSE IN: Spacious 4 bedroom 
stucco home, located close to downtown on the south side. 
Has large living and dining room, cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 220V wiring, 3 pee., bathroom. And ideal 
home for the large family. Full price with term s to suit 
ju s t '510,500.00. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AYE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B:C;
Bob Vickers . — - .  762-4474 Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620
BiU Poelzer . . . . . .  762-3319 Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574
' Doon Winfield —.- 762-6608
W h a t  is  i t  W o r t h ?
If you want to check on the 
m arket value of property to 
buy, sell, m ortgage, devise 
or in su re :. obtain a careful 
analysis in writing.' Values 
are constantly changing and 
keeping Up is the specialty 
of an independent appraiser. 
Honest opinions in the form 
of confidential; reports are 
available for your guidance.
O k a n a g a n  
S e rv ice
434 Bernard Avenue 
2-0628 or 2-2562
S-tf
G o m m erc ia l
P r o p e r ty
Hwy. 97 — 5 acres with 
good frontage. Only 2 
m iles from Kelowna, ideal 
tra ile r court, motel site, 
etc. Good home on prop­
erty . Exclusive.
L a k e sh o re  H om e 
$ 2 2 , 5 0 0
Attractive ' 3 bedroom 
horVie on .lakeshore. This 
is a good farhily residence, 
in a. quiet area. Wall to 
wall carpets, sun room, 
utility room, nice size lot. 
MLS. '
WANTED TWOCOR THREE 
bedroom home in or near Kel­
owna, w iir arrive in Kelowna 
around April 20. Reply to 
Frank Plementos, Mile 1026. 
Alaska Highway, Yukon T erri­
tory. 200
ATTENTION 
W O O D  USERSl
Now is the time to stockpile 
your next winter’s
S lab  W o o d  S u pp ly
Im m edia te  Delivery 
O rd e r  today before prices 
go up.
A lso  mulch sawdust




M A N WITH ACCOUNTING 
h>ackground required  for a 
variety of duties in our account­
ing departm ent. P lea.'e sub­
mit resum e in writing to; D. 
Chapman & Co. Ltd., 760 
Vaughan Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
199
1960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
convertible, 389 cubic inch V-8, 
busket seats,, full power, 51595. 
Finance arranged with reason­
able down payment. Phone 763- 
3081 anytime. 197
1965 CHEV TON, 4 SPEED 
transmission, custom radio, 17” 
8 ply tires, sleek side, w rap­
around bumper. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-6708. 197
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4 6 . Boats, A ccess. 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE — 17’ DEEP-V
Sangster boat with 110 h.p. in­
board-outboard Volvo motor. 
151*:’ DeebV Sangster boat.
Cl’TY OF KELOWNA 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Tenders \vill be received by
1967 \v ith “ “ne“w ' 50 'b p :  I  the undersigned up ^  4:TO p.m.
M ercurv motor. Also see used Local Time on Wednesday,
CHRISTIAN MAN NEEDED.
Full or p a rt tim e^ life tim e  sec­
urity. Experience Sunday — w -----------
school, m inistry helpful. E arn  jggg VALIANT BARRACUDA —
Cinn iiresAlrlv anH niY Nfl COITlDe- *________
Deep-V Sangster boats and M er­
cury motors. Phone 762-0584.
197
SlOO weekly a d up. o compe 
tition. W rite John Rudin Co., 22 
West St., Chicago; Illinois 60602.
197, 209
LOCAL FARM EQUIPMENT 
dealer requires young m an for 
parts departm ent. P a r ts  experi­
ence and typing desirable. State 
age, education, and job history 
in writing to Box A-381, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tf
autom atic, bucket seats, consul, 
3500 miles, 52900.00.. Many op­
tional features. Telephone 762- 
2463. 197
M arch 29th, 1967 for the pur­
chase of Lot Two (2). D istrict 
Lot One hundred and thirty- 
^ cT-. PPR a v t  eight (138),, Osoyoos Division
FOR SALE — 10 S T A R C IU ^  Yale D istrict, P lan ’Three ThoU- 
fibreglass; boat. 74i b p  hundred and ten
motor, tank, hose and tra iler. ,oq,n, .
S375.00. Telephone 764-4939.
1967 MUSTANG V-8 AUTO 
m atic, vinyl top, complete with, 
accessories, low m ileage. Tele­
phone 763-2162. 202
4 8 . Auction Sales
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C; E., METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE, 762t34I4
W; Rutherford 762-6279 : G. Gaucher 762-2463
2 4 . Property for Rent
SOUTH PANDOSY ~
ft. show room and office space 
with two bedroom home adjoin­
ing. Ideal for small live-in busi­
ness or lease separately. Tele­







500 SQ.! [q 
G
FOR SALE OR LEASE, COM- 
m ercial. property and building. 
1.176 square feet, ju.ri off 
Highwav 97. Telephone 762-7255 
or 762-3386. 197
BRAND NEW 3  BDR. BUNAGLOW
Sarsons Rd., Mission area. Few steps to beach, bus, school, 
church and shopping, 1,650 square feet of living space, 
m ost comfortable, cherry panelling all through living and 
dining room with .sliding door to patio. Oak parquet floor 
throughout. Double glazed and screened windows with 
diamond .shaped inserts. Built-in oven, dishwasher ctp. 
in coppertone. Beautiful sun gold kitchen cabinets. Vanity 
bath, shower room off m aster bedroom, both with ceram ic 
tile work: Full ba.senient. gas heat and many extras. House 
will be completed in less than A weeks.- If you like this 
d istric t, bul vvant another type of home, we can build one 
for you right next to it.
M IS S IO N 'V IE W  HOMES LTD.
764-4505 • 197
BUILDING TO R EN T—  2500 
square feet. Suit re ta il, whole­
sale; light m anufacturer, avail­
able April 1st. Telephone 765- 
5012. 202
25 . Bus. Opportunities
LUMBER
The Place 










MAN REQUIRED TO PRUNE 
medium-sized apple trees. Tele­
phone August Casorso, '762-7505 
for fu rther information. tf
PRIVATE SALE — 1963 CHEV 
two door, six cylinder standard. 
Telephone 763-2919 after 6 p.m .
199
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET — the D o m eA U C T IO N - 
E E  R S ANT) APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in estate and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
.765-5647 or 762-4736. - , tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WOMEN WANTED TO CLIP 
newspaper item s p a rt time. 
Please prin t nam e and address 
clearly and enclose retu rn  post­
age with reply. M art Publica 
tions, Stoney Creek, Ontario.
200
1956 METEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN; 
g 0  0  d mechanical condition, 
5100.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6434; 199
1964 GMC HANDY VAN. Four 
cylinder, low m ileage, A-1 con 
dition. $1495.00 or n earest offer. 
Telephone 762-4443. tf
4 E-T MAGS. FOUR FIRST- 
line tires,- $200.00., Telephone 
762-7334. 198
REID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th. S tf
EX PERIEN CED  HAIRDRESS­
ER, full or p art time. Apply 
Chez P a ree  ,Coiffures or phone 
evenings, 762-4743. 197
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. tf
FOR SALE — SMALL BUSI- 
. ness selling line of products 
j through retail outlets locally, 
suitable as a sideline or could 
easily be expanded. Full price 
only $350.00 including some 
stock. Box A-385, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 197
BARGAIN PRICES






266 Leon Ave. Phone 762-0782
, 198
FULL TIM E STENOGRAPHER 
—office experience necessary. 
Legal preferred. Telephone 762- 
5434. 201
44 . Trucks & Trailer
C O M P L E T E  h o u s e h o l d  
estates auctioned on a commis­
sion.basis.- Get into the swing 
and give up a r i n g .  Telephone 
762-2746. .
4 9 . leo a ls  & Tenders
1960 DODGE POWER WAGON, 
32,000- original miles, low down 
payment. Power winch includ­
ed. Phone 766-2700. 199





Seventeen deluxe units with swimming pool to be built 
in downtown Kelowna highway location. For as little as 
$50,000 down take advantage of the a rea ’s booming tour­
ist business w ith this brand new motel. Call J y A . Mc­
In tyre for details.- EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
C O I L  I N  S O N  :
m MORTGAGE A.\D INVESTMENTS LTD.
- R E A L T O R S
SUITE 11, 1638 PANDOSY ST; -  762-3713 
G. R. Funnell 762-0901 L. W ebster /  762-0461
Commercial D cpartntent: J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698 
M ortgage D epartm ent: L. Chalmers 762-3179
W( U tllWDHKlNG SH( tP. F.ULI 
ime ot equipment and stock 
S13.5UII00. Telephone 162-4'284 
evenings tor further informa 
Uon 1’
TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE RENTALS-NEW  
AND USED OFFICE 
‘ FURNITURE
TEMPO BUSINESS : :
. EQUIPMENT L’TD. ' 
762-3200 
By the Param ount Theatre
1 Ph. S U
MARRIED MAN IN LATE 3Qs, 
moving to Okanagan. Auto sales 
and rea l estate experience. 
Presently  hotel proprietor and 
m anager. Senior m atriculation 
plus vocational training. Willing 
and aggressive. Box A'-382, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 198
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MAKE $6,000 PROFIT- AN- 
nually. active coal franchise 
for sale, all equipm ent includ­
ed. Telephone 762-0456. 200
17-YEAR-OLD HIGH SCHOOL 
boy requires work after school 
and weekends. Experience in 
painting, carpentry  work, baby­
sitting, gardening, and motel 
and reso rt work etc. Telephone 
764-4209. 201
UP TO 4,000 ' SQUARE F E E T  
in cem ent building, heated. For 
information telephone 765-5012.
202
26 . M ortnaqes, Loans
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and servire 
guaranteed.^ Closed Monda.ys 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, phone 
762-3412 tf
d e p e n d a b l e , m  a  t  u  r e
lady with 23 years office ex­
perience desires training in 
phases of m otel work with 
salary . Telephone 765-5210.
199
FOR SALE -  36” O’K E E FE  
and M erritt gas range. Also 30” 
Beach propane range: 9 cu. ft. 
Coolerator refrigerator. ' For 
further infbrrhation phone 762- 
8629. . 197
2 1 . Property For Sale
W O N D E R F U L  BUSINESS 
O P P O R T U N IT Y
, (PRIVATE SALE)
'■ Twenty-,"ix unit niodern niotol, 
.'gas pumps; 2 houses, trailer 
.p a rk , small cafe and 4 acres.
• F la t com m ercial |)ropcrty, plus 
view lots—10 acres in all. Lo- 
! cated on Highway 97 South on 
Okanagan Lake. $75,000 down 
■For more information.
21 . Property for Sale
BY OWNER -  ATTRACTIVE 
family home. Just out of city 
linlits, 1323 McBride Rd. Priced 
at $24,500, term s, 3 bcdroon-is 
and den could be 4th bedroom, 
family room-, open dining area, 
living rooih carpeted and brick 
fireplace, tastefully designed 
ash mahogany kitchen, utility, 
cooler, vanity bath, attached 
garage, storage and patio, fully 
landscaped on 80’ by 180’ lot 
Thlephone 762-3427 for appoint 
ment. S-t
C A L L  76 2 -4 3 3 4
t f
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A 
LIFETIM E, BUY THE BEST
M O R R IS O N
B E F I E R  B U IL T
H O M E S
Custom Built to your plans 
and .specifications 
-  FR EE ESTIMATES -
546 Leon Ave. Eves, 7(i3-'-’H(ll 
T-l'h S tl
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment tor Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. B ox 8 ,  
V a n G O U v e l ’ 2
No brokers or agents please.
If
KNtiX MOIIN'IAIN ME'IAL -  
ournihg b a rre ls ,  clothes line 
oosls S truc tu ra l  and irrigation 
"teel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762 
43.52 «
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing, cabinet 
m aking, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953. for further information.
. tf
60x12 Nor Western 
' 52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.'tern :
42x8 . New Moon .
36x8 Canadian S tar, 2 br.
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16’ Citation 
8’-‘ Cam perette 
: 8:’ Cam perette Deluxe 
8’ Camper 
10'/^’ Camper, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th. S. tf
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs. Velma Davidson 762-4775 
Th-F-S-tf
30” GUERNEY ELECTRIC 
range $75.00, 22” 220 volt range 
for c a b i n ,  $25.00, 30” h i g h  Tay- 
lor safe, $75.00. Telephone 768- 
5363. 199
RECLINING BUS SEATS FOR 
sale Could be used in boat. 
Also one 20” x 40” baby crib. 
Telephone 765-5767. 199
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs; 
relefihone 762-2028 for further 
information t t
d e l u x e  12’ x  56’ MOBILE 
home. W asher and dryer, close 
to beach. Shasta T railer Park . 
Will accept tra ile r, boat, pro- 
oerty on trade. Telephone 763) 
2460. ’ 200
FOR SALE — HANDY MAN 
.special—2 wheel 12’ house tra il­
er. Reasonable. Needs some re ­
pairs. Phone 762-7582 after 5 
L.m. ; 202
17 YEAR OLD WILL BABYSIT 
after school and weekends. 
Telephone 762-8959 after 7 p.m.
197
T E N D E R S;
Sealed Tenders a r e  invited for 
the construction of 
ADMINSTRATION . ADDITION 




Tenders will be accepted on or 
before F riday. April 7th; a t 4:00 
P.M. at the office of The Secre- 
tary-Treasurer. School District 
No; 15 i Penticton I. 274 E ckhardt 
Avenue West, Penticton, B.C. 
Plans and specifications and 
lender forms are  available from 
the Architects, 258 Main Street. 
Penticton, B.C. uixin deposit of 
fifty dollars ) 550.00> by cheque, 
which is refundable upon return 
of the plans and specifications 
in good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
in the amount of nineteen hun­
dred dollars '51,900.00) shall ac- 
C'olnpany each tender.
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a letter from a Bonding 
Company, acceptable " t o  the 
Owner and /o r ArchitecJ.s. must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that .the Bonding- Com­
pany is prepared to issue a P e r­
formance Bond of fifty per cent.
1500 ) of the amount of the 
Tender, should the tender bC; 
accejttcd.
The lowest o r  any lender not 
necessarily accepted. '
Plans and specifications may be 
viewed at:
L) Okanagan Builders Ex­
change-—Pentie.ton, B.C.
2.) Am algam ated Construction 
Association—Vancouver, B.C.
3.) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna. B.C. ■,
4.) Southam Builders E-''change 
—'Vancouver, B.C.
• Si ̂ nccl * •
I MEIKLEJOHN AND GOWER 
REGISTERED ARCHITECTS
(3810).
This parcel of land is located 
on the South side of Lawrence 
Avenue im m ediately E ast of 
757 Lawrence Avenue and has a 
frontage of 75 feet and a depth 
of 118.1 feet and is within the 
R-2 Single [and Two Fam ily 
Residential zone. ’
1116 lowest price which w ill 
be accepted for the said Lot 
Two (2) of P lan  Three thousand 
eight hundred and ten (3810) is 
Four thousand, five hundred 
DoUars ($4,500.00).
The highest nor any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Tenders are to be enclosed in 
a sealed envelope m arked “Ten­





1435 W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
M arch 10th, 1967. '
CLASSIFIED RATES
C la» ille (t artverllsem enta  and Notice* 
foi thl.o page m ust be received by 
9:3(1 a  m  da.v of puhKcation.
Phone 7(12-4445 
WANT AP CA.SH RATES 
One 01 (wo dav a 3Vic per w ord, per 
Inserlion:
T hree consecutive days. 3c p e r 
w ord pet (naertlon.
Six consecutive days, Z lic  per w ord , 
pel insertion 
M m im um  ch arg e  b.-ised on 15 word*. 
B iilh s. E ngagem ents. M arriages 
3Vyc per word m inim um  $1.75.
P e a lh  N ollies, in M em orlam , Card*.
01 T hanks 3V5c per w ord, m lnlm nm  
S1.75. , ,
11 not paid w ithin 10 days an  ad d i­
tional charge  ot 10 pel cent.
LOCAt C1.AS.S1F1ED DISPLAY 
D eadline 5-00 p.m . day prevlou* to  
publicutinb.
One insertion SI.40 pei coluiuD Inch 
T lire t cunaecutiva Insertion* l l .M  
per colum n Inch.
Six consecutiva : . Insertion* $1.1# 
pel colum n inch.
R ead youi advertisem en t the  f ir s t  
day il appear*  We will nut bo respon­
sible lo r m ore than  one Incorrect in­
sertion
M mim um  ch arg e  for any .ad v e rtli* : 
ment i.' 53c.
. I5c charge  lot Want Ad Bos N unibar*.
While every! endeavo will be m ad e  
to lo rw ard  replies to box num ber* to  • 
the advertiser a s  sOon a* possible wo 
accep t no llahility In respect ol loss o r  
d am ag e  alleged to a rise  through e ithe r 
fa ilu re  or delay In forw arding sucb 
rep lies , however caused  w hether by 




iW E ARE, MOVING — ALL 
houkehold ifurnilure for sale. 4 
rooms. Telephone 762-8185. 198
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
OR'c HAHD FARM AND 2 LOTS 
—4 iU'i'i's t’omplete, Close in, 
nice view, low taxes. Price 
$15,500. half down, or 514,000 
cash, Box A-383, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, S-tf
ISEAUTlFUl; " c o r n e r  I..OT, 
centrally located. 3 bedroom 
home, Bright cloaii and must 
he seen to he apprceiated, 
MLS, Call Cliff .P e rry  Real 
Estale 763-2146 or Al Bnssinglli- 
walghte, 763-2413. ID’i
NEED MONEY'.' . . .M ortgage 
money available, to build, buy. 
renovate ■ or refinance. Mort­
gages and Agreements for Sale 
liought and sold. All Areas, Foi 
eomiilete. confidential m ortgage 
service call In land  Realty Ltd,, 
501 Main Street, Penticton, B,C 
Over 5 Million Dollars in m ort­
gages placed through our 
mortgage .specialists, S-tf
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Eh)®
u UNI-LOG n
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your PI,ms
7()4-1701 7(1-1-12.SI
F-S- l l
N E W  2 n V . D R D O M  H O M E  ON 
' large lot m Ru l l a i id ,  .-Xmplc 
4' iiplHiiii'd' . a n d  e a t i n g  c o u n t e r  m
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, Five years old. Ideal 
for retired couiile. Low taxes, 
low fuel bill, $13,0()(),0(). Telc- 
pjioiic 765-6270. 202
tw o  " i.AKUE ADJOININO 
Dench lots with a house on 
i each, ill Mission area. Write 
' Box A-3,52, the Kelowna Dnilv
I ' o u t  l e t  t t
T liR hil'f^A N l)’"’ -! illtnjiuXlM  
houses, NBA moi'tgage. For in­
formation telephone 762-2519.
tf
FINANCIAL CUNSULIANTS -  
Specialists in arranging mort 
gages, and in the Luiving oi 
"clliiig agreem ents ol sale in 
all m ens Conventional rates 
flexible term s O kanagan _Fi 
naiiee Corporation Ltd., '243 
Bernard Ave /62-‘l!)l!) tl
ITl'p PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay morel Kelowna Seeond 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite rastee-Freeze Tele- 
nhoue '2-253H or 2-8948 U
ONE PAIR DF 4’ SKIS AND 
one pair of 41-.’ skis. Telephone 
762-0901.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
Inspector I iSeasonal) (F ru it' 
and Vegetable I. $4708 - $5371, 
Dept, of Agriculture. Okanagan 
are  and Creston, B.C. See lyost- 
a rea  and Creston, B.C. See jTost- 
ada Man)X)wer Centre, Kel­
owna. Apply on form CSC 100, 
before March 29, to the Public 
Service Commission, 535 Thur-
low St,, Vancouver 5, B.C,
Quote Comp. No. 67V618. 197
6 7
N E W  Low Price 2 3 9 9 '® ^
2 D O O R  A M E R IC A N  220. $S5 per iiioiitli with no dow n paym ent o r  less 
with your trade.
4 D O O R  S E D A N  and S T A H O N  W A (;O N  slightly mote.
194, 196, 197
3 8 .  Employ. Wantec'
5;' :
L —‘T*
! "L.............. imi ..
« 2 3 9 9
BY OWNER BEDROOM
Kitchen, Wall tn wall carpet m|hDiisc, clm;e tu schniil. Make an
living I'lHuii, l ! t i l i ty  up- . (au. - .  
D o u b l e  windnw.s  t br n i ig hn u l  
K'nll biD. cmenl  wKb ga-’- he.i i  
L a r g e  ca i  I ni  I , i I.-ai i ii le 1- u 11 
pi ICC S17,2.'iu nil Tel i . . i ,iu be 
ai  I a u g e d  Will  cell  iiici' i-n k up 
i l i u c k  a.-, p a i l  d n w e  i ; r n ; e u :  
T c l c p h n l i e  76.5-f)l'>3!) T. l b .  S . t(
BY O W N E R  3 B E D R O O M  2
\ , -ar  nld c a t h e d r . i l  eu : i  ,iu. e 
h n m e ,  B m l t - m  l a iu;e ,  lil > | i . e  '-, 
-V, all  In w al l  I .0 i - I I ’.I b 
IP i ' . N B A  m m  ( g a g e ,  I ' av im lU .
iiRcr. Apply 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-HH43, tf
APARTMENT ZONED PROP- _
n  t \  , t h i  e e  .'-H ft I ni - .  o p p n O t c  • Lk>
Ihe i'.av id 1231 Sutherland .\\<x 
m w ncl'. 19i
:ii.. ACRES IN GLENMORE, 
ni lC c n tia l  Road, Teleiihonc 762- 
; h :’'ii1 2i)()
PROFEHSIONAl MOR I'GACE 
Consiillnnta -  Wc buy sell and 
arrniiBe morlgnge.s and Agiee 
menls in all areas Convent -nai 
rates, flexible term s Collinson 
MiirtgnBe nnd Investm ents Ltd 
No 11, 1638 I’andosy Street 
rele|)honc /62-3713_______  R
MOR I’GAGES A R R A NGED 
ARrcemeniB lot Sale hoiighl and 
.sold Turn vout Agreement foi 
Sale or MortgUKe into cash All 
ureas Inland Realty Ltd,, .50) 
Mam Street, Penticton, BC 
lelephoiie 492-58(16___________ H
S E a)N D  MORTCIA(iE ” "F()R 
sale on a new liome at H'2o witti 
a 5 year pay u|i clause. Full 
amount (s $3.'250 00 Telephone
tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations  _
TRAINEES





Our reprc.seiitalive will be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during the week of April 3.
For iqipointment write 
Mc KAV r i ' . r i l N l C A L  
i N s r n u r i ' .
432 Richard;, St., Vancomi'cr
VERY DEPENDABLE MID- 
dle-aged a irc ra ft metal man, I 
with y ea rs 'o f experience would | 
like employment. P lease write jl 
Box A-386,’ The Kelowna Daily  ̂
Courier. _  2(11
vvT l l  r e ¥ ( I d e l [ b u i l d
rum pus room, etc. Jim  Munday. 
'relcphone 763-2034.________ S-lfl
WANTED ~  WASHING, IRON- 
ing, or babysitting in my home 
Tcieidione 765-6493. 197
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED Bl^'GUbl ANDi 
registered M iniature Daclishund 





N E W  B F . D R i H i M  n u M t ' !
I. .i 11 r. nn-'dniic i iccnpancs-. ’1 --Ic 
phmm 71'.;.’ 7u.Si', 197
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1 ()i)-5:0(l 
p m , (or the "ah' of ihiI.'iIoc; . 
.m iii't' . Im nip' . appl'" Five 
miles soiilh of bridjp’, lligtiwav 
1)7,
34 . Hfilp Wanted M aleljix -w
Canadian Forces  
i  Opp or t un i t i e s
FOR SALE — SMALL BLACK 
Pom eranian puppy, 11 montbs 
old. Telephone 763-2798 for fur­
ther informntion, 199
FOR SALE -  CROSS SPANIEL 
and German shepherd puppy, 
3 months old, ’rclc|)hoiic 762- 
8963, 199
WEEK • OLD BUNNIES 
Telephone 7(i2-11HU lor 
further informiilion. 197
A.NIMAk IN DIS’I'RESS',' Plea-c 
Iclcphone SPCA insjiector 763 
).|t9 Kli
W h y  on Earth W ould You 
W a n t  Any O ther C a r , . .  ?
WHEN YOU CAN GET . . .
5-Ve«r or 50,()0(I-I>llle Wiirriuily
5 /5 0 ,0 0 0
on Engine .iiiiI Drive 'liiiiii
2-Vcar or 2I.()00-Mne W arrunty
2 /2 4 ,0 0 0
„n the Entire Auloinohllf
I |) to .40 Miles I 'er (h illon  reu iio iny  
I 'M  S A M . I I I I  SI I M U A  H  VI UKI . S
tl
Jt '2i)0 0  p e r  m m i t h ,  IM'T No|  i
Agint . - .  I’lc' i lc 7111-'-.’0.57. 193
NEARl.V NEW 
li.iinc, (aim!'- U" 
pcte.l liwn;: l'« 
cabinet l.ili lieu.
U l - . D l h ' i ' M  
.1, m n , ) .11
til I 1 1.11
V a n d ' b.dh
A C R E
1 M o  I 'd  I
, i ;: ' -D35
M I A  l . i i l  
;r.,'ii.o:)o
I . . .
,() I s .
c III.
\ ' L A  A I' 
I 'cl i -phon
1-OlLSAl.
B 1  A U K "  M ( ' 1 ' N T A I N  T A 1 U - E
a n d  ' r e d  iHitii!-"'  hu'  J [ “ '
j- S-lf 1 infonmition tclcpli'inc 765 5;iHl 
Hc;n,' Ko-t.'. 1̂
' I I GNI
'.'Of
Utility, ccHilcr, att.ichcd gaiagc, 
storage, p a t i o, lan.b c:i|-c.l 
Telephone 762 3t.'7. l.'t.’ l M'
n.'lde ltd 'I
M  AV :> I ' . F D R I ' I ' M  I b ' l  'U
III . i.inil'd, t '.I b.l C l ,  r l P ,  I  I I I ' .
1 o , ;  . l u ; ‘ n  I ao'lO'l
I  . I  '
t i e ,
li-.l! .11'
NILS .
I l . . |  r  . '6
! . l l  i '
SA,  1 I'.’i
C A L I. 767 4-1-LS 
lO R
< O l  | \ l l  R ( 1. \S S II  IL D
22 . Property Wanted
29 . Articles for Sale
;.  11', 1-1 n . n c  M .  d . i  11 t • 
' | ' \  .N u P im .ilo '  1 .1 .'- I 
ll. a  pi. I .ll - ' t !>"■
.11 ' ’ I
I I .1 h-1 
1 '.'I ,1!.
' 11,0  C . inadi im l-'oli-i'.; need-! 
' .oi ing m e n  NOW to -crv ' c as  
' loldici'fi. ; a i l o r s  a n d  a n - 
nn-n,  r i a n  , ' onr  f u t u r e  c m -  
P a i k  on a c h i d l c n g i n g  a nd  
; i d \ e n l i n o n .  c . i i c e r  in tlic 
C a n . a h . .0 F o i e .  Yon a i c  
c l i c ib l c  to - c i M '  if 'Oil  a i c  
; mg lc ,  n u d e ,  a g e  li-.".). 
p bvMc .d l v III, a n d  h f t ' c  
I h ,id( H I din . d i on  o r  b e l t e r ,  
I , I |.,.| | | |.1. n- d'  ( . id . oil (he 
I  ,  , 1 . '  ..i-y-a l ii i ii la .lOd
P. I I . ..................
I  W E A N  El!
1 ' I 'e l r p l lo l ic
PK'di 
‘ i'i777
FG R l Al .F  
I! 16
4 1 . Machinery and 
Enuinment
iir.U. 2-BOTrOM 
one l-loii bate doa 
I Bedford pnni 1, a!
\'IC(
7 6'.’-.5 2
on High" ax 
t l
97
P L O U G H  
11 111 1:, 19.T 
l l n i k '  Scl 
T c l cp l i o ne  
197
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42 . Autos For Sale
1 9 6 3  MOB  
S p o r t s  Convert ib lo
Si.ih-l v S i cc i  mi;  ( ' olni i in
a nd  Wh ee l
Doubl i  -Safi  I,'- Bi .do
p,i- . tri l l  wi th  Wi i r n in g
t h g n a l  l . ighl
l-Wax'  l l i i / a i  d Wai  nmii
Sigoab
V.'iI l.'dih- S p e e d  \V 1| k i 
w ith . AntpGlai  e Bladi  , 
a n d  A r m -
:' , , i |al \  P r . o l  In idc 
.M i i im
I  I .Did t ; . '  D : .III
S.-at Iti-ll . ' d l l
.idili I I'-eil Am lioida
•  A d ' ,  a n c i  d  I  ' l i l t  
( ' o n  ( I  I II  '  i o n
0  ( ' i .  I \  I ' l  1 ( d l l ' : .  ! . i d e  
W m d o - . ' ,  - .
•  1  ) . ' . - p  D i i i  l l n -  t p i o o l i n g
0  (  ‘ r  I . D l l i l  - V  n  I . 0 1 ( 1  I  d
)-,' k.ill t '-1 - D 111
0  U o i i  ' i p i  i i i i :  ' i <  i l l  
(  O l e  I r i i c l i o n  
0  l ' , i .  i d ' d  I n  11 n n  .1 I I I
I'   I
0  I ‘  I .  I l l  . 1  '  . '  i l l  \  I '  - I
0  C r . D  I ' a  , h I I  ' i d , -
M i l l  1 . 1
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Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive council was told another 
three miles of resurfaced roads 
would be completed this year.
A highway departm ent spokes-
District sufficient applications to m ake
the extension feasible.
Further efforts a re  being ex­
tended by the tourist com m ittee 
under Arnold Wiig and E arnest 
R eichart to provide a tour-/ V  % v w J--* V, - .
m an said the resurfacing would ist information service in West- 
ibe carried out in the Lakeview ibank.
! Heights-Shamboolard area. The anual paint up cam paign
Other ! reports received a t , will be combined with the cen- 
the meeting Wednesday includ-j tennial com m itte frontier town 
ied that from the m em bership [dress-up cam paign to be under­
committee which indicated the [taken by the chamt>er early  in 
present membership; at 88, was 1 April.
showing a considerable increase I Otlicr reports included pro- 
over last year. , gress being m ade on the new
President E. F. M. Hill said golf course near Mt. Boucheri.e 
a concentrated m em bership | and the proposed new ski run 
drive will be carried  o u t'n ex tjo n  Last M ountain near Glen 
‘month,,, “ pairtiuularly through i Rosa.
[the first / week in April which A report was also heard  on 
! is Chamber of Commerce week [ itig new stock car race course, 
is Chamber of C om m erce: Further boat launching ram p 
week.” ; sites are  being investigated
on- in line with this y ear’s, policy 
of encouraging , and developing
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Norm Ullman of Detroit Red 
Wings was credited with two 
assists against New Y o r k  
Rangers Thursday night to re­
tain third place in the National 
Hockey League individual scor­
ing race with a one-point m ar­
gin over team ate G o r d i e  
Howe.
Howe recorded his 25th goal 
and 37th assist for a total of 62 
points, Ullman has 24 goals and 
39 assists for 63 points.
Stan Mikita and Bobby Hull 
of Chicago Black Hawks didn’t 
get a chance to add to their 
point totals as the Hawks took 
a night off from league com ­
petition.
Mikita leads the individual 
scoring competition w i t h  92 
points, including 59 assists, the 
league’s highest individual to- 
toal.
Hull’s 52 goals
than the record-setting total 
am assed  last season—form  thq 
lion’s share of his 78 points foB
■ • . ■ I .
, '■»-
G A Pts. Plnj
33 59 92 12
52 26 78
24 39 63
25 37 62 
28 31 59
17 41 48 
12 45 57
18 37 55 






B. Hull, Chi 
Ullman. Dot 
Howe, Det 















F riday 's Fights (
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '  
La Spezia; Italy — CarmelS 
Coscia, 130, Italy , outpointeq 
Hector Kid Oliva, 130M>, Buenos 
Aires, 10. ,
Bakersfield. Calif. — DannjJ 
Valdez, 118. Los Angeles, outi 
pointed Rudy Corona, 116, Lod 
Angeles, 12. Valdez wins Cali-j 
fornia bantam weight champion* 
two few er' ship. ’
SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING OLD
'B ritish jew elier Tom Light- 
foot, 56, and his bride of three 
days, the form er Rita Billarri 
of London, wave from  his 1902
Mercedes as t h e y  leave 
Washihigton, D C ., f o r  a 
honeymoop motor trip  to New 
York. A late model of the car
is at right. He won the Lon- 
don-Brighton rally in the old' 
car last year. The automo­
bile, shipped from London, is 
to .be displayed at the New 
York automobile show.
’The executive council 
. dorsed action being taken by the 
( Westbank parks and recreation 
[board requesting the depart- 
; m ent of recreation and conserv-; April 26.
iation take over w ater f r o n t , -----------
' nark area adjoining the Y a c h t!
Club.
, A report indicated that con­
tinuation of the gas line from  
Peachland to t h e .  Westbank  
area was probable after the 
first portion is com pleted  this 
]fall. ;
NEW POWER LINE
T h e’ council was also told a 
: high tension electrical line is 
being constructed from M errit 
I into the Brenda mine area to 
I connect with the nresent ser- 
I  vice near-Peachland .
(AP W ireptiutps) 1 letter from B.C. Hydro 
I  said if any applied for exten- 
sion of electrical service to the 
north up Wcstside road would 
be accomodated at no extra 
cost to the user if there were
a ll . possible tourist facilities. 
The next m eeting will be held
s  I  U I C
Tenth Director At Meeting
PEACHLAND—C. C, Hough- 
taling has been elected as the 
tenth d irec to r at a meeting of 
the Peachland and District 
C ham ber of Commerce.
Reeve H. Thwaite adminis­
tered the oath of office to Mr 
Houghtaling. ;
A le tte r ; from  Brenda Mines 
was read  expre.ssing regrets at 
not sending a representative to 
attend th is rheeting, and enclos­
ing a sketch .showing just where 
the open pit, mill, and tailings, 
dump, will 1^ suituated on th e ; 
Brenda development. 'The letter 
said the tnine will be willinu 
to co-operate vdtli the cham ber, 
on any community m atters.
H. Lyon reported that through 
the cham ber’s efforts a meeting 
had been held between the 
down town business men, and 
Cap Construction from Pentic­
ton. As the business men had 
now form ed their own organiza­
tion, the cham ber is now pulling 
out of. town planning. It ..was 
voted that P. R. Spackm an’s 
com m ittee be disbanded.
Cap Construction’s plans for 
the proposed shopping centre 
on the C lem en t’s property one 
m ile  north of the present shop­
ping a rea ,  w ere  on view.
Long discussions were held, | 
and a le tte r drafted, to Depart­
m ent. of Highways Kelowna,^ 
asking for more safety measures ‘ 
on the Highway 97 by - tiass 
above Pcachland known to local | 
residents as ‘death corner’. 
Pointing out that seven aeei-; 
dents and three fatalities have 
taken place on this stretcli of 
road since the bypass construc­
tion, the la s t one occurring (in 
Sunday, when a car jumped ihoj 
cem ent curb nnd crashed into 
the bottom storey of the recrea­
tion hall. ,
Suggestion submilted inchaled 
m ore substaneial guard rails, 
reflector lights, a 45 m.n,h. 
sneed limit and danger signs 
further back along this road. 
Another trouble st>ot was dis­
cussed, the intersection of 
Princeton Ave, nnd Hlirhway 97.
It was iwint('(i out that witti 
owing to increased traffic Ixdli 
on the highway, each summer, 
and Prineelon Ave, will, be the 
onlv road tn Brenda Mines, A 
under or over-iiass should be 
” ver\' seriously considered at 
this intersection” , the chamber 
wa.s told,
A w ater pollution (oinmitlee 
was formed. Members are Dr 
Brian Flnnim ore, Ivor .lackson, 
and H. l.von. This committee 
will keen in close liaison with 
the health departm ent nnd 
Brenda Mines and keep nn In- 
denendant ( hecii on this prnli- 
lem for the chamber,
J. SvinonUs ie|Miited tbat thf̂  
float fin A|i(il 1 is now nndci 
const( ((clion bnl (nine lieln 
iii'cded at the work parties 
Vaiious m einlx 'is offered assls 
lance, The ci\ambe(s \ilans tn 
enter Ihi.s float in other |)a( ndc- 
in the d istiic t, later in the veni
G. Topham waa appointed to 
head a paint up, clean up week 
In the nninicipalil'' 'Die dnii 
fill (Ills will not Iw set untlll 
(111- h r\( in rctin r, .i- cuuin il 
n n t  111 Ul >1.( oUi O l  d fill 11 1 1,1
llii- linion i|,.d ll Ol I
l l  t i n  U l r i l  l u  kel t - l  U li l l r l
l.l tlie nniioi iiiul I 00(11 (I, uikiiiii 
fo( infoiinnllon on donic‘.tic ' 
w ater frontage tav This Is ol 
pi (me loni r in  lo some nicm- 
I'cis on la ige paicels of pio)i 
r i l l  and some i l»i ification i- 
nrrrlcd, the il)«intn'i hrnid
of the health departm ent film 
on family life ' and education. 
Panal m em bers will include two 
m edical doctors; tw'o teachers 
and two local m inisters, and' 
the showing will be held at 8 
p.m. on April 19 in the Athletic 
hall. . Paren ts of both Peachland 
and Westbank are asked to 
attend.
SPORT SCENE
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(APt Mickey Mantie, Ne\v 
York Y a n k e e slugger who 
pulled a ham string muscle ; in 
the. low--er left leg Wednesda,"., 
took baiting practice 'rhursday, 
but probably will not return  to 
the lineup for severa l days. ,
M anager Ralph Houk was ad­
vised by the club vihysiCian to 
rest Mantle for a- few days as 
a precaution.
NEW YORK - 'API — Wilt 
C haniberla in .. the 7-foot-l star 
Inf Philarielohia ’76ers. Thurs­
day -was named the National 
Basketball Association’s Most 
Valuable P layer for the second 
consecutive year.
Nate Thurmond of San F ran ­
cisco W arriors was second fol­
lowed b .yoBsotn Celtics players- 
coach. Bill Russell, a five-time 
MVP. ■
NHL LEADERS




investigate the money and 
time saving advantages ol 
Airco heating.
E. WINTER
tailored to  your fam ily ’s
O w n  h n m f i  needs, at less monthly 
U W ll d  IIUUK; . . .  ^ost than rent. Get the




IMiiinbing and Heatin'* !.f ' 




WINTER. HAVEN, F la. 'A P) ^
George Scott, Boston Red Sox i 
slugger, was taken to hospital! 
with a brain concussion and 
other injuries Thursday 
he ran  into the concrete
Standings; Chicago, won 
lost 15, tied 12, points 88. 
Points; M i'ita. Chicago, 92. 
Goals; B. Hull, Chicago, 52. 
Assists: Mikita, 59.
Shutouts: G i a c 0  m i n, New 
York, 8. : .
‘ Penalties: Ferguson, Mont-
minutes. ‘
LAND ACQUIRED
VANCOUVER 'CP* . TU" 
when i provincial government has de­
f e n c e  [cided to pay 8 4 5 , 0 0 0  to acquire 
iu r'igiit ‘field a\ Chaim O’Lakes i the last privatclv-owned lan d , 
Stadium during a gam e with inside Bowron Lake Piovincia 
Los Angeles Dodgers.’, . iPark, east of Quesnel.
t o  b e
Little Fish
Add Up to a 
Big Catch . . .
%
AND IT'S





View, L oads  of 
Living Space
These desirable living fea­
tures are here in this 4 bed­
room two level fam ily home, 
only 3 years old, eonstructed 
to custom specifications by 
one of Kelowna’s finest build­
ers, property, is one of the 
best values we have ever 
offered. The Golf Club and 
Higli School arc  both close 
by.
Full price $28,500.00 with 
$7,500.00 down. MLS 7292.
. 3 Bedroom  H om e, 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  i)ow n
Clean, bright 3 bedroom 
home. Large living room, 
spacious family kitchen, good 
si'.o utility room, w asher and 
dryer liook-ups, garage,
Fiill price $12,3.50. P aym cnlt 
$100 per month.
MLS A-8057.
THE SAME WAY 
WITH SAVINGS!
Stiviiics ,\c'c'(iu!il in Guii 
iui|K's ;iml lii'camx hccoiiic




For A lm ost M agical R esu lts  Its
r 'am ily  Size
and C onn try  Style
Be sure to view this lovely 
three bedroom home, w.^w 
carpet in the living and (lin­
ing room; a com pact kitchen 
every wonuni will love, full 
btoicmenl with outside en- 
lii’dice. This home is sltnatcd 
just onti.ide city limits on 2 
acres of land, with fruit 
trees, garden area, lots of 
room to really live and en­
joy life.
Full prlcsc $25,000, 
Term s can be nrraiifird.
MI.S A-8302.
Sii 'ing'i luul I,nans in llie t redil I iiioii m e l . l l  l'. IN Sl Kl . l )  at No l .x t ia  ( osl.
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES
• Chequing Accounts * Mortgage Loans
• Endowment Loans * Money Orders
• Safety Deposit Boxes * Term Deposits
liiMiimue oil S:iiin^s mul l.omis al No I vlra ( oxl
Kelowna & District
\ Savings Accounts
•  Automobile Loans
•  Personal Loans
I ih
R e v .
t-.i ti ll
Hr. R. n . MItrhrll (.
t l i ; ) I  m  14111} .  » i .
. . . . n p U l , -  ( i K  ( h e  - l i . i H i n i :
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.'i.’il Bc in ; i ( ( l  A'-e.  
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IPnihnrd Ave. 
P h o n e  76:".>Hlfi
Ci i l l l i i ' in i i  f M o r t f s c e  A p e n e y
l(j!iH I ' . ini l iv.v t' l . Kt l m ' u n  
P h o n e  fC.;’ :W13
.1 ( , l l i m v r r  R e a l t y  L t d .
43(1 Herrifi i fl  Ave ,  
P t n i n o  762-.'>()30
O e e o l a  I te i i l t . v
S o n l l n u d e  S h o p p i n g  C e n t i e
/(i:!-nt:i7
Wlnflr Id S h o p p i n g  C e n t i e  
I h g l i w a y  tl7 — 766-'2336
L i i p t n n  A E c n e l e s  L t d .
Phoin-  / 6 2 - n u n  
Slio|i-,  C i ip i l
1(1111 I’ e i r y  I l e a l  F h t a t e  L t d .
It!'.’) K l h '  St P h o n e  163-2146
t ' l i a i l e s  C . s d d e s  A  S o n  L t d  
R e n t  l-',«.liile
M7 P . e i n m i l  A. ’e, 
P h o n e  7P- 3227
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R e g a t t a  Cl l .v R e a l t y  i . t d .
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276 B e r n a r d  Ave,
I ‘h o n e  762-2739
Oreli.iird L'lty Realty Ltd.
C I ,  M e t( :;d to  
U l ’. l  l h i n , o d  Ave,
P h o n e  762-3411
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Ite. il  K' p i l e  • Cl!'  t o m  Bnil t  
l l o n i e *  ~  I r i ' . o i n ne e  
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C o r n e r  Blk r inth. tKl  76562.56
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